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IK CHINA IN BRAZIL

Attitude of the
Japanese is

Watched.

CHINA APPEALS
TO POWERS

The Question of Indemnity is

being Considered by an
Expert Committee.1

WASHINGTON, March , 2J The
State Department has been made
aware of the fact that the Japanese
government has made a rather ener-
getic protest ngalnst the conclusion or
the IUmso-Chlnes- e agreement relating
to Manchuria. This, however, has not
been convened to the department by
means of any formal note or com-
munication, but has been verbal In
character and has been In line with
the attitude of oppo-
sition which Japan has manifested for
home time.

The question ot Chinese Indemnities
has given away to the more pressing
Issue over the Manchurlan agreement.
Only three days remain within which
China can confirm or reject the agree-
ment. Up to the present time neither
the State Department nor the Chinese
Minister has received any report that
China has rejected the treaty.

There naturally Is much anxiety In
official and diplomatic quarters as to
the outcome, for the active part taken
by the various powers and the threat-
ening attitude of Japan give unusual
Importance to the conclusions to be
reached within the next few days.' The
Chinese Minister todjiy had i 6nfer-enc- e

with Secretary Hay, theTTftan-ehurla- n

question being the chief sub-
ject of discussion. The Minister brought
definite Information as to what has
been done on the agreement. So far
us the United States is concerned it
seems likely that the last word has
been spoken, and there la not expect-
ed to be any decisive move or protest
beyond what has already been given.
At the same time It Is appreciated that
Uie United States has large commercial
Interests in Manchuria which cannot
out be arrected if China's authority
therein is practically transferred to
Kusela.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 23 It Is
understood and generally believed In
diplomatic circles here that the Russo-Chlne- se

agreement, now being signed,
differs considerably from the original
draft, though the precise differences
tire not obtainable. Russian statesmen
reiterate emphatically that Russia does
not intend to assume a protectorate
over Manchuria.

LONDON, Match 23. The latest
communications received by the Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary, Lord Lnns-down- e,

do not confirm the reported" re-
jection of the Rubso-Chlnes- e treaty. In
iaci, tney inuicnte ine reverse, though
the foreign Olllce says It still hopes
the pressure being brought to bear on
China will have a good result.

JAPAN MAY BLOCK RUSSIA.
NEW YORK, March 23. A cable to

the Tribune from London says: If the
ulterior designs of Russia In Man-
churia have been concealed by tho
Anglo-Geima- n agreement It Is no
longer a secret that neither Germany
nor England will olfer resistance to
them. Japan hns not been allowed to
enforce her demands upon the Coreangovernment and cannot depend upon
the support of Germany and England.
Nothing can be obtained by diplo-
macy, and unless Japan makes a vig-
orous effoit on her own account she
will be compelled to witness Russian
absorption of Manchuria after her own
victorious Hoops have been fenced to
retire fiom I'oit Arthur and Wel-hal-w-

If Japanese patience hnH been ex-
hausted the movement of a fleet
tow aid Corca may Involve a determin-
ed effort to obtain compensations,
even fit the risk of war with Russia.England Is not UUelv to do anything
to prevent that war. Her foreign
policy now turns upon the single pivot
of close association with Gurmnny InEurope and Asia If some Washing-to- n

rumors enn be credited, this part-
nership with limited liabilities may al-s- o

be. extended to America,
A cable to the Now York Tribune

from Paris says: It is felt In illplo.
inatlo circles hoii. thru the Hltuntlon
In China Ih approaching a most dun.wroun crlHlH. What gives ris.i to gen.
ulno uneasiness in oltlclal circled hero
In tlir effect upon Japan nml tlin other
powers, Including tha United HlnteH,
whim Urn full coniwiunnPOH of tint fnr
inlditlile ikihIIIoii iienlllred liy HiikhIh
til Miinrhurln nn Known Mid renlUml,

It Ih Hlinilllrnnt Unit In nil iIIhouh.
Nlniw In regard U t'lilnti, It In now
turlily iinitepHnnil. both nn nml In
Jlnrlln. llmt Mfincliinla Ik no miKtr
roimliifirMil port nf riilnt'si Iwriltnry,
Imliw i,iliiilti politically nml pniii
men hilly (mm Hm tumpa of nny M
liirn iiwri'itiiiniiltt In iufnrniirK In HiImu,

Thin In ll Mf In HlrrHily it jHuinpli
fir ninmliiii illiilniniiriy nntl IIh illmmt
ttiiiiH rri nivnii Hit npon.iinor noilnv.
m far mm Norllini Phlim In rnnpunwii
N ii"f)li (iiirn n it furfnoiiP rniinlii
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OBERT W. WILCOX returned on the Hancock and surprised his friends
by a big gain in weight. Since hla advent in Washington society Bob has
fed well and lived high, something llko thirty or forty say "fourtj"

pounds having been added to his avoirdupois, making him a fair entry In tho
Testa class. Pate fols gras, Chesapeake oysters, canvas back duck, terrapin,
frleld scallops, fricasseed Mar) land yellow-legge- d hen, sparerlb, Virginia wild
turkey, venison with wlno sauce, pompano, baked bluefish, Chateaubriand steaks,
EiiEllbh mutton chops, lobster Nowburgh, North River shad, roast partridges and
New England eggnog have done their part to round out the spare frame of tho
Delegate and give him a gastronomic reputation.

It supposed that Bob has come to advise tho Legislature nbout pending
blllB. Tain, of tho Tramways, who paid tho milk bill of tho Princess Wlllkoka,

ATTORNEY GEN.

GRIGGS RESIGNS j

No Definite Data Has Been Re-

ceived About His

Successor

WASHINGTON, March 23 Attorney
General Griggs has handed to the
President his resignation, to take ef-

fect March 3l8t. Mr. Griggs intends
to leave Washington on Saturday next
for his home In New Jersey, where
hereafter ho will reside Ills Intention
Is to resume Immediately the practice
of his profession. It Is stated by his
authority that ho will bo associated ns
counsel with the firm of Dill, Ilomesl- -
tor & Baldwin, of New York City, Ho
also has formed a partnership with Mr.
Dill, of Jersey City, under the llrm
mime nf Griggs .1 Dill, for practice In
New Jersey.

NEW YORK. March 23 A special to
the Hun from Washington says. Home
of 1'ri'nlilent McKlnley'H fi lends tnun
who urn prominent nnd Inlliiontliil in
itnlh liotmeH ('niiBn'n, aro so nut.
npnknn n crlllrlntnir Oin oflclnn
1, 0, Knox tu l ultnnifty Kmru timt
Ilia lniprNHlnn Ihin iimni uhroml llmt
lliu J'n'tilth'iit will iilminlon liU piiriion
tu milei'i him us flrliWH1 NtintHuMnr
, No nillolnl uliilmnmil Ih oliliiliuililn,
mil IIh'Im I Hood rnni for ntlivlnK
tliM llm Iim vint olinimoil
!'J mini), nml Hint li ilnnn nni rcHUnl
Kiinn, iin liipllulhlti irniijiti ho liitppuiiH
(n ho llm mtorniiy of llm lfl nntn
IHUiIum HnniH llnni it hd llm liunlinnt
MXirimi, a itiiii. tu litllt saJi i KniK
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ROBERT COMES BACK FAT.
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Is In a flush of pleasurable anticipation over Bob's arrival, cherlHhlng the
that another franchlso may be framed and put through with the Prince

))UU6
Con- -

Fori s neip.
Hob wiys ho won't stay long, but Indicates that ho may hang around as Ionicas tho Legislature does. Ho already wants to get baek to Washington to seewhit his family Is doing, the Princess being somewhat undecided when lin Uftabout her future plans. She may go to Now port. Tho story that she Iidh beenInvited to spend a couple of weeks with Mrs. McKlnloy at Canton was abouttown jesterdny, but could not bo verified at a lato hour.
The duvo of peace Is referred to In connection with tho Gear-Wllco- x linbiog-ll- o

Wilcox now sajs that Gear will return to Hawaii as his friend This ofcourse, mans that Humphreys' llttlo gnmo to betray tho Republican party now
and the Independent party afterward, has enlisted Gear's aid, and that togetherthey will work the Homo Rulers for all they are worth
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M'KINLEY'S

t

COMING TRIP

Intincrary of the President's Trans-Continent- al

Journey
Made Out.

NEW YOKK, March r All Ooitil- -
!you, sccietnry to the Piesldent. piubn-lil- y

will havi the Itlnemiv nl the
Piesldentlal trip to the Pacific Coast
eoiupletcd In a few days, says thu
Washington correspondent of the Tilb-lin- e

He hail been working on It with
tho assistance of railroad men for nmro
thnn u week No definite details of tholltlueinry will be glvin mil until the
work is Mulshed, further than the Pres-
ident nnd his Cabinet will go to Cali-
fornia by the Houtheru route, making
tho first long slop at Now Orleans about

,Mny 2 or 3, and return by thu Northern
routo and visit the lc un

nt iiufTulu heforo t'oinlng imok
lo AViiHliliiKlnn I'li'slilciit MoKlnley

(find his QahlnRt iiillrorn will ho nr-ro-

liniilml by their vilvi'M mid other inniii.
Iikih nf their fitinllleH

A neiwnil wenllnn nt lln I'iiinIiIdiiI'
iinln Holng to Piilifonilu will eiwryneiirly nil iln iminlirri of llm Ohio
llMltiwillmi in rniiHP'HH ami ntlmi' ihiIiihmInIkmI niilnniiM, Iik'IiiiIIiik Onwirnnr

iNiihIi, Mho hu in wIliii'MH jli Imiiiriiliiii
iiif llm in.w Imli uiiliiii Ohio in ii,i!

Iii' WorliH, vvhlMh liulli llm
IiiiIIUhIiIii OrnHiui Hiiimir llaiinii mi

IMniiiii'wl v.mnnliiy llmi In- - wiiiiiil hu
lIMHlllli III MO lw I'XIIHHlH in inlllril
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HulUHW V)ii I. ni. Hill llii im
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Arrest of Famous
Admiral Mello

Occurs.

FORMER REBEL
IN THE TOILS

Partisans of the House of Brag- -

anza Still Active Against
the Republic.

NEW YORK, March 25 -- A dlp..leh
to the Herald from Rio Janeiro says:

Gient excitement pievalls here over
the arrest of Admiral Custodlo Jose
Mello nnd others on account of the
revelations of a monarchist plot
through the suicide of Huron de Hur- -
gal.

Extraordinary preeautlons arc In lnp
taken by the Government to prevent
any outbreak Apprehension enters
about the navy The wnr vessels are
being closely guarded, as It l'i believed
that the olllcers are not quite trust
worthy.

Details of the plot which Baron da
Hurgal revealen to the.uuthorltles lrnvn
been given out It wu the purpoe
of those concerned, It Is declared, to
give the signal for the outbreak by the
nssasBlnutlon of Piosldent Campo Sal-Ic- s.

During the excitement that followed
the monarchist ndherentH In the army
nnd navy were, to take possession of
the city and hold the Government of-
fices. The affairs of state were to be
Intrusted to a triumvirate composed of
Admiral Mello, Marshal Canturln and
Counsellor Lafajette Perecla,

Admlrnl Mello was quietly removed
from this city, as It was feared that
his presence would cause disturbance.
He wu conveyed to Coblan Island,
where he Is held In the custody of Ad-
miral Proenca

CUBA'S F08ITION DEFINED.

Bonor Nunez States Objections to tha
Piatt Amoudmont.

NEW YORK, March M. A dispatch
to the Tribune from Havana says:
Congressman Brantley nan had a con-
ference with Senor NUne2. He learned
that the convention relations commit-
tee's report, to be made on Monday,
would state (lint tho Piatt amendmentvyns vague and. Indefinite. It did not
define the area of land wanted forcoaling stations, or state where therwere to be located

The Intervention clause was llkewls
Indefinite tin- - committee will furthersay If the convention should accept
this clause the United States could In-
tervene on any pretext, even ir a sta-
ble government existed. It was notsatisfactory because the United States
could raise a point and the President
could fend tinops to Cuba, without the
action of Congress, on the plea of

nn Act nf Congn ss
Ml rhnmberlnln will begin the

work of inlslng the wrrrk of iMh
jwnine on Monday

- ,.

Ubors in Bnd Luck.
t'lUnnniA March i a

fnrre tn"ndlng Shekleton's column,
Delanv, 1,7)0 strong, southwest ofA'fiilersdnrp, nnd, having defeated him.

follow d him up rapidly with tho result
Hint the Hotrs' lear guard was driven In
and tin It eonvov enptmed. Including the
Clinx iilliliilid nt VmilHlmnlr Tim tlit
Ish truiiii" dlsplnjed great gillnutry and

Tin captured two
Kims nnd one pompon, six Maxims, 120
rounds nf big ammunition, 15 000 rounds
of small nmmiinltlon ICn rifles 53 wag-
ons nnd II nils besides taking HO

The English loss wan slight
Innj llm rs were killed or wounded

A Fonrful Tornndo
IlIllMlVilHAM Ala March y, Hlmr

ly before 10 o'clock this morning a fenr
fill tnrnmln swept over the southern part
or this eln- - The number killed tnnlunt
In estimated n' twenty-liv- e, of whom flvn
nre white 1 he destruction nf propi rtv
Is plans! nt n quarter of a million dot-ln-

Eighteen bodies had been recour
Hi up to 7 p in nnd scores nf Injun d
unv wen removed to the tioital"

Tkhh May Ho Kxniiilneil Hnro
WABHIVflTOS' March 21 --Tim Heere.

turv nf the Tn nmirv hns IhniiiiI Ills nn
mini elreulnr to rintniim nllleers reganl-lu- g

Hie liniiorlatlnn and IliHpi nf Iran
Import! 1 Inln llm United Hlntes Tho
elrruliir which goes Into fffei't Mhv I,
1 101, rehires the iiiiintinr of ten ntnnil-aid- x

frnin elfihlnsi lo thlrlin Itoimlii
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ARE SUED
HEAVY

Klmlmll Steamship Company of

THIS Francisco has brought suit In
Circuit Court npalnst tho Ho-

nolulu Market Company of till
city for JDS.043.M, together with legal

Interest thereon nnd attorney's commis-

sions nnd costs.
The plaintiff, by Its attorneys, Kin-

ney, Bnllotl & McClanabnn, stated that
on May 29, 1900, at the city of San
Francisco, plaintiff anil defendant en-

tered Into a written contract In words
nnd figures ns follows:

'This agreement, made this 29th day
of May. 1900, between the Kimball
Steamship Company, a California cor-

poration, and the Honolulu Market
Company, Limited, a Hawnllan corpor-
ation, wlttiesseth:

"That for the period of two years
from October 1, 1900. said steamship
company has apreed to place at the'
disposal of said market company and

aid market company nas agreeu i
use 150 tons of refrlRerator space upon
a. steamship to be supplied by said
steamship company for voyaRes from
San Francisco. California, to Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands, for which space said.... .. r....... ( nnv fnrtv
dollars per ton cubic measurement,
whether used by said market company
or unused. The first trip hereunder
will be commenced from San Francisco
during the first week of October, 1900,

and continue at Intervals from San
Francisco to Honolulu of not exceeding
five weeks; and said steamship com-
pany agrees to deliver to said market
company at wharf In Honolulu, In pood
condition, all cold storage meats In-

trusted to It for shipment (the Hono-
lulu Market Company agreeing to Hhip
no meats or other products except In
good, first clnss condition), and to pro- -

tect wild market company against loss
of any goods occurring from breakage
of machinery or other delays except
such caused by fire or the elements,

"Tlie said market agrees to ship,
through salu steamship company, all
freight which said market company
sends from San Francisco to Honolulu,
or from Honolulu to San Francisco, and
agrees to pay for freight In either di-

rection, other than refrigerator space,
at the rate of ?5 per ton, weight or
measurement, ship's option.

"It is further agreed that upon three
months' notice from said market com-
pany said steamship company will put
on an additional steamship, in which
event the said conditions shall apply
as are provided for said tlrst boat.

"It Is further agreed that while the
time herein limited for the continuance
of this agreement Is llxed at two years
from October 1, ltiuu, tills agreement
shall continue after the expiration of
said two years until either party here-
to shall give to the other six months'
notice In writing of its Intention to de-

termine this agreement; this agreement
then to terminate at the end of saul
six months.

"KIMBALL KTISAMSHIP CO.,
"UOBT. J. TYSON. Vice Pres.

'A. J. BUANDF.ll, Sec'y.
"HONOLULU MAHKKT CO.. LTD,

"By Its Secretary, Louis A. rtostln."
Tho plaintiff then goes on to state

that In pursuance of said contract the
wteamshlp company did supply a steam-
ship for voyages from San Francisco
to Honolulu and that tho steamship
made two voyages from Ban Francisco
to Honolulu miu return, anu has at all
times ben willing to perform Its part
of the contract, but alleges that tho
defendant company has since February
15, 1901, neglected and refused and still
neglects and refuses to ship meat or to
use the refrigerator space upon the
Bteamshlp supplied by the plaintiff, and
upon March 2S, 1901, the defendant,
through Its attorneys, notified the
plaintiff that It would not make any
further shipments under said contract.

In consequence of this refusal of tho
defendant to make further shipments
under said contract the Hteamshlp coin-pun- y

claims to have sustained damage
In the sum of JG0.000.

As to further damage accruing to
the plaintiff through the breach of this
contract, the plaintiff alleges that by
reason of enterlnR Into said contract It
became necessary to fit a steamer es-

pecially for the work required by tho
contract, 150 tons of refrigerator space
being a large and unusual amount of
refrigerator space upon steamers In the
North Pacific ocean, and that the
plaintiff especially equip pet! a steam-
ship for the service anticipated, at a
cost of J21.1S7, and that by reason of the
brench of contract tho special equip-
ment will have to be taken out of tho
steamship to fit her for any use or ser-ir- e

now available to the plaintiff.
For further damage, the plaintiff al-

leges that at the time the special equip-
ment was put into the steamship the

esscl was engaged in an extensive and
profitable business In the Alaska trade
and that during the Urn.' when said
steamship wus necessarily withdrawn
from tho Alaska trade the vessel could
easily have earned the sum of js.ooo

er and above her operating expanses
Furthermore, as it Kopurutn cuiiho of

' Hon, the plaintiff iikiIu'h tho ullega-- i
"in that tho lilll for rMfi'lgerator space

above given Minoiintttd to a lame
vim and tliu Honolulu Market 'm-t'.iii- y

U now Indebted to the Rttmmiihip
"inpMiiy In the mini of fvst.tts.fto
For frulKlit shipped on th Hitmiuahlp

mjuIiU t)i rufrlKurHtnr Nm' the d.
"iidunt bweuriiH Imlwluwl In l lie mini of
U.. Tim iiluliilirr iiIno ullt;i) llmt

did luirelmw joQd fur tliu ilyfuiiduin
i tliu lAtlar'N requtwt, sun dry kouiim

niki inwolumdlw amoiinllnir to 1MI.,
"Mull Iwa nut Imnmi mIiI, Tlu' iiIm
iHllil Ut(l (hi ilWutiiUut rwJHlVH'l w

"uln inmilM from JImihiIuHi hiihiihi)ir frtlHlil rlvl in ih mI Mmiii
Miin uH)pMy nmuuiiuiiir m 1111.15.

llUll h HMl biwll pIJ
TIlM IllHlttlllT hlttUa ht u. HuUulUlUtrm Uuwjmiiy hut Viwii rftllltti)
iili IIUHM im lit Mnu4ry bill "

""i? i"1 MM." '""'I' '(Willi HUU iMHt flUl J lufuMil u
M iftymful at ibt i'u

I'M unwl)ii 'Mii'if .k u,
r "iN ' Hi i.iiH i( ii i.f.i ,

c III 1 ar a , till
f ii Mr '

FOR
DAMAGES

Judgment be entered against the de-

fendant for $03,043.40.

John II. Bullock, secretary, brings the
suit for tho Kimball Steamship Com-
pany.

TAR, BIKE AND

THE HACKMAN

Th.- - novel sight of a British tar
working furiously at the pedals of a
hired bicycle which he drove along at
a slow pace on Hotel street did not
attract much nttentlon until the Jackie
reached the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets. At this Juncture a hack driv-
en by a Portuguese, and containing a
fair passenger who balled from the
slopes of Punchbowl rounded the cor-

ner at a rapid gait. The driver was
so inuc htaken up with the smiles of
his passenger in the rear seal that he
had eyes for little save her. Instead
of driving his horse toward the mauka
side of Hotel street, he turned the
corner sharply.

King Kdwurd's little blue-Jacke- t, who
seldom rides anything but a ship, hud
no opportunity to maneuver cither up-

on the sidewalk or toward the oppo-
site side of the street. In an Instant
the horse struck the wheel and the
Jackie nnd both went down In a heap
upon the recently sprinkled thorough-
fare. He was thrown to one aide by a
vigorous movement of one of the
horse's hoofs, but the bicycle did not
fare so luckily. The horse struggled
over the mesh of spokes, rims and
frame, and passed It along to

of the vehicle. When the hack
had left the machine In Its wake, the
bike was a shapeless muss of metal.
Without waiting to see what damage
he had Inflicted the driver whipped up
his horse and drove to Nuuanu street
and turned up that thoroughfare. The
sailor raised himself from his muddy
position and woefully Inspected his
wrecked steed. Chester Doyle and Off-
icer Lambert had been witnesses to the
accident. Doyle saw a rig near by
and hailing the owner asked him to
pursue the hack. The owner obliging-
ly did so, and the Japanese Interpre-
ter caught the driver at School street
and brought him to the station house.
Tho sailor demnnded that he make
good the amount of damages to the
wheel or he would prosecute lilin.
The Portuguese, after demurring and
claiming the accident was due to the
sailor's bad steering of tho handle-
bars, finally consented to pay the
same. The entire party wont to the
bicycle shop and the nmount was fixed
at $2.1. As a further balm for his
wounded feelings nnd Interrupted rldi
the sailor put In a claim for the
amount necessary to take out a new
wheel for n two-hour- s' ride. This the
Portuguese driver also paid, and the
briny son of Britain saw the town

nftcr all. .
Rio Janeiro Inquiry,

Pilot Jordan, who was taking the
steamship Hlo de Janeiro into San
Francisco when she sunk, was before
the California State Pilot Commission-
ers on the 21st Instant at the Inquiry
Into the cause of the wreck of the ves-
sel. Nothing new was elicited from Mr.
Jordan, according to the latest Coast
papers.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1001. SEMI-WEEKL-
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UK quotations on sugar which, appeared In yesterday's Advertiser exclu-

sively, dated Han Francisco. March 21, showed that commodity to be on

the rise, and caused much excitement among the plantation people and

buyers of the staple. The quotations given were: Haw, steady to Inn; fair
refining. S'sc; centrifugal, SO test, moIaSKis sugar, 3 refined, steady.

Several calls were made at the Advertiser office during the day to have the

quotations ronflrmed, which was done. i.JJj.'Matidii

HONOLULU MAY 1IAVK A FUKL GAS PLANT.

Honolulu Is to have a gas plant If a bill about to be brought Into the House
Is passed by the Legislature, The cnpll.il Is all assured and will be called tho
Hawaiian Fuel Gas Company, Limited. Us purpose Is to supply fuel gas for

Into residences to tako tho place of coal and wood as at present used, ;

and which are being largely eliminated from cities and towns In tho tropical bull
for fuel uses. The plant will be a J300,(X) proposition, most of the capital be-

ing supplied by outsiders. The gas Btoves for which this fuel Is Intended are
perfected to such an extent that thoy readily take the place of tho old coal
and wood stoves, and are considered quite safe. A bill for a franchise Is pre

pared. W. S. Ulmond, one of tho promoters, has been working on it lor a con
slderablu length of time and has Interested capital to
whenever the Legislature, sees fit to pass the measure,
once be Incorporated and the construction of the plant
llesl possible date.
A. W. OAKTKH'S JUDI) ANU LIL1IIA

extent that
the company will at
will begin at the estr

STKKKT FOB

one of the largest pieces of property recently offered for salo In the resi-

dence portion of the City Is that belonging to Alfred W. Carter, on Judd and
IJIIha streets. A portion of this was formerly known as the Kmmeluth proper-
ty, and has a frontage on Judd street of 6S5 feet, varying In depth from SO1) to
130 feet. It is located Just Kwa of the premises of Professor Brlgham, which
also divides the Kmmeluth property frem the homestead lately occupied by Mr.
Carter as a residence.

It Is understood that the Kmmelutli property was acquired by Mr. Carter
last year for J10.000. estate In that vicinity has gone up since the Rapid
Transit Railroad Company began extending Its lines on Llllha street. The
neighborhood Is one of the most fashionable and exclusive In the City, and
Carter's place is about the only available property In Nuuanu valley for sale.

The property faces that of Judgo Ilartwell, and commands a view of the en-

tile lower part of the City and the harbor and Is swept by the breezes which
conn- - over tho Pall. The entire property Ih under a high state of cultivation.
The lawns cover every part of the estate, which Is also dotted by n

orange trees ready for bearing, as wel as a variety of other fruit and tropical
trees. It was about to be sold last year to the United States military authori-
ties as it site for a military hospital, but was taken up by Mr. Carter Instead.
He hns devoted much of his time andoonslderable expense to Improve the
property, and has made of it a garden spot.

Mr. Carter's corner property, on Judd and Llllha streets, Is also for sale
This bus a frontage on Llllha street of 3S0 feet, and on Judd street of lf.S feet.
The residence Is commodious and airy, contains many bedrooms, large parlor,
dining-roo- and broad Iannis. All of the property will he disposed of at private
sale. " i

THKfCOLLKGK HILLS SALK OF LOTH.
The trustees of Oahu College have met with gratifying success In the sale

of their residence ground nt College Hills. The miction sale on Saturday last
disposed of about JCD.OOO worth of property nt approximately 10 per cent above
the upset prices. Since the auction private snles have been made which bring
the total to over $105,000 for scventy-on- o lots sold. The purchases have been
made almost exclusively for .actual home building, and purchasers Indicate
that a very desirable suburb will be built up. A few lots havo already phangerl
hands at advanced prices (&, i

Uhina Mutual Sooks Location.
While the China Mutual Steam Navi-

gation Company of Liverpool and Lon-

don has announced positively that It
will establish a line of direct sailings
from Tacoma to Manila, the company
has not decided which of the Puget
Sound ports, whether Seattle or Taco-
ma, it will make Its American port.
Present indications are Hint Tacoma
will secure the plum.

Tho company owns and operates one

such

PKOPUKTY SALIC.

Ileal

desires

known
facilities Tacoma harbor

those afforded by Elliott bay.
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SERIOUS RIOTS

AT MARSAiLLES

MAltsr.ILLKS, France, March 20.
A crowd of 2,000 burst through a cor--

' don of Infantry along the dock side. The
cavalry charged and drove tho strikers, j

. back. A volley of stones was then
mrown in an direction?, ana a brigadier,
two gendarmes, a hussar and several In-

fantrymen wcro Injured. One gendarme
was stunned, thrown from his horse
and trnmpled upon by tho cavalry. Ho
was removed to the hospital, where he
lies In a critical condition, Hie soldiers
were greatly exasperated, but their ofil- -
cers succeeded In controlling them.

The strikers are Irritated at the re- -
fural of the Premier, M, Waldeck-Bous- -
sentl to rpenlvn thn Rortnllnf Mnvnr nf

v

Marseilles, M. Flasslercs, who sought to Peter Noah, Philip Pall, tho chairman of
obtain Government pressure to forco tho tll meeting, Mr. McCann and others

to negotiate, the masters having Pressed their views, Judgo Itlchardson
declined do so on the ground that tho acting ns Interpreter. A majority of the
strike was unjustlflablo and a breach of speakers were strongly opposed to the
a previous agreement. Flasslercs threat- - bl11 aH u llow stands. A voto was tak- -
ens that the Socialists will make rcprl-"- " "" I'rescm signuying oy rising inoi
sals for this Insult from the Government H'eJ' were opposed tho bill. A com-nn- d

ho points out that he stood aloof milieu was appointed to report tho
the demonstration at "" of the meeting to Senator Baldwin,

n moment when, ho puts it, by enter- - Hot and cold water will soon bo Tur-

ing Krueger's carringe ho might havo nlshed at tho first-cla- bathing estab-wn- n

a popular triumph. Mshment In the new Luhalna saloon
Two hundred men, several with babes building. This Is a luxury never before

In nrms, took part In today's demonstra- - enjoyed In this town, except nt private
Hon In spite of the rain. With tho ex- - residences. The bath tubs wero manu-ceptlo- n

of tho Socialist organs tho press fuctured by a n firm In the
shows little sympathy with the strikers. Stale or Ohio. Mr. McCann Intends to
Tho public generally recognizes that build several cottnges shortly, and will
the strike has already done an Immense
amount of Injury and may completely
ruin the port.

CLIMBED THE POLE.

A daring feat was performed yester-
day afternoon by Chnrles van Gelsln In

mounting to the top of the ting-sta- ff on
the E. O. Hall & Son's building, corner
of Fort and King streets. The staff
Is pine stick, well anchored, and
towers far above the street. A short
time since the halyards were drawn
through the pulley and the stuff became
a useless ornament. Young van Gelsln
volunteered to reeve new rope and
made the venture yesterday afternoon

'at 3 o'clock. As soon ns the pedestrians
Ion the street below saw what was about
to be done, they stopped and lnrge
crowds wntched the young Hawaiian
essay to climb up the smooth stick.
Tying the line to his waist, he removed
his shoes nnd stockings, spat upon his
hands and embraced the staff. Monkey-
like he worked his was- - up slowly.
When half way to the top tho pole be-
gan to sway under his weight and his
Jerky movements, and he had to work
along more cautiously. When three-quarte- rs

up he clung to the pole with
his arms and feet and again spat upon
his palms. With a few short, easy lifts
ho finally reached tho goal and calmly
took the line from his waist, reeved it
through the block, dropped one end and
then slid down the stick, holding on
to the opposite end.

Captain C. F. Strand Is the commander
of the Santa Ana.

of the largest lleets of steam freighters Tho Santa Ana From Seattle,.
In the world and has been advertising The steame;- - Santa Ana of the British-It- s

proposed line to Manila for some American line arrived in port yesterday
weeks. Several of Its steamships have morning after pleasant trip of twelve
been under tonnage charter to the Gov- - ,nnu a half days from Seattle. William
eminent, as, for Instance, the Ping Henry was the only passenger nrriv-Sue- y,

which recently sailed for Manila. Ing on the vessel. She brought a full
In addition to her Government cargo cargo consigned to Alexander & Bald-th- e

Ping Suey cnrrled general freight, win.
The company to arrange fori Included in her freight are 1,400 le

dockage nnd wharf facilities at rels of bottled beer and a large quan-Seatt- le

or Tacoma and Is to pre- - tlty of potatoes, onions, fruit and lime.
to
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OPPOSED TO

DtS im
1.A1IA1NA, March 25.- -A public meet-

ing was held In Lahalua court room
Tuesday evening, Judge Kahaulcllo pre-

siding. Tho meeting was called by re-
quest of Senator Baldwin, to learn the
sentiments of the people In this district
In regard to tho proposed Dispensary
Act. A few sections of the Act were
rend and Interpreted Into Hawaiian, and

general uiscusslon followed. Judge

have lodging rooms for tho accommoda- -
Hon of visitors. A "New Kngland kitch-
en" will probably lie opened In one of tho
new buildings, where meals will bo pprr-e- d

i tho lodgers and others.
A'Mi.lier barber has opened a shr. i v

Jlein ireel.
A Chinese trader lias recently i

a large store, well stocked with dry
goods nnd miscellaneous merchandise.

J. S. Molony, nn hydraulic engineer. Is
nt the Beach House. His wife, Mrs.
Frances Molony, Is making some excel-
lent sketches of charming scenery In
this town.

The current reports In regard to tb
prevalence of blood-poisoni- In this
community have been somewhat exag-
gerated. There have been two or three
very serious cases. It Is true, but none
of them have resulted fatnlly.

Tho frame of n cottago for E. E. Mil-

ler was raised on Tuesday.
Carpenters have commenced work on

a house nnd stable for nn enterprising
Jnpanosc.

No llttlo regret has been expressed by
leading citizens In icgard to tho decease
of Uiiriison. It Is believed
that ho was n. true friend of these Isl-
ands, and was alwiys ready to lend his
Influence In favor of Hawal'an Inter-
ests.

As tho number of stores Is multiplying,
nnd our merchants are receiving largo
quantities of freight every week, better
landing facilities are already needed.

The amount of business transacted at
th Lahalna postolllco Is Increnslng, nnd
few of our citizens would bo able to give
nn approximate estimate as to Its mag-
nitude.

From 1S2T to 1S27. the enemies of law
nnd order committed several outrages
at Lahalna. William Blcbards. one of
the early missionaries, was more thon
once In Imminent dnngpr. Armed sail-
ors entered a stone house occupied by
Mr. Ulehards, and threatened him anil
his wife with death. Subsequently one
of tho native chiefs furnished n strong
Kiiard to protect the missionaries and
their property. Tho crew of a whaling
vessel fired several shots from a
gun. Sir. W. T). Alexander slates that
they took aim at the house of Mr. Itlch-ard- s,

but little damtiRe was done. Tha
walls of this building nre still standing,
but It has not been occupied for a long
time. On account of the disturbances
above mentioned, heavy guns were
mounted on Lahalna fort, which former-
ly stood near tho palace, a short dls-tan- co

from the beach.
Mr. A. Aalherg hns been appointed

secretnry pro tern of the Heading Boom
Association.

Judge Knhnulelln has returned from
tho Island of Molnknl.

Several of tho cane fields belonging to
the rloneer Mill Company havo not
been planted for several years. The
steam plows aro now turning up the
long furrows as rapidly as possible nnd
tho planting of fresh cano has already
begun.

A engine attracted
attention on one of tho princi-

pal Btreets a few days ago.
Tho vacation of tho . Lahalna public

schools will commence on April 5, and
will continue during the week following.

Miss Wong Kong, having recovered
from her lllneps nt Wnlluku, has been
appointed a teacher In ono of the La-

halna schools.
The Wireless Telegraphy Company s

to open another station south of
Lahalna In two or three weeks.

-- .
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MATISM.
QUICK ItiCLIEF FKOll PAIN

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted with tliu
quick relief from pain which It affords.
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Soino time ago
1 had a severe attack of rheumatism In
my arm nnd shoulder. I tried numer-
ous remedies, but got no relief until I
was recommended by Messrs. George
F. Parsons & Co.. druggists of this
place, to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm
They recoinnieded It so highly that I
bought a bottle. I was sunn relieved
of all pain. I have since lecuiiunended
this liniment to many irf my friends,
who agree with nut that this Is tho best
remedy for muscular rheumatism In
the market." Fur sale by Benson.
Smith & Co., Ltd.

Tilul trips In tlio Ttrltlftli navy rarelypass oft without Homo uceldont more
or less Hui'loiiH to tho machinery, tho
latest being that of thn battleship Im-
placable. Tho trial under 12,000 liorso-pow- er

cm no to nn abrupt end on Feb-ruii- ry

13th, through (ho heating ot thn
connecting nf tho low pressiiro cyl-
inder of the port engine, nnd neoesul.
luted tint ship's return to till) dock
yard in innliti repairs, The Implacable
tins mill In develop 15.000 liorsepowt r
during a four hours' full power trim

Tlin lliiHuiiin I'riilsor Homtlyr wn
litiinclit'il from tli VulPiin yuiil, Hli-t-

tin, (hnmany, nn .laniniry .10 hut, Him
I one nf it typo of tmi iirnrtlcnliy alike
In Hunernl I'lninicii'iiHil.'M. but will
hiiVt) KinMtr Hitfid limn Iter pit dfcuii
kui', Tih voMiMtl Is ii f 0.7AO (uiut nn a
iimiiiiia or si feel id iiu'iiMM, wiiii ?;'c

mini nn nuiiiii. utiii nur niiunii u
nf W.W9 linrii'iiuwm' ii id PiiliiiluiHil in
nivw II WDMtfil nt t llholH Tim lullury
ttuimlHllii uf Iwnlvu t hum. Iwi-U-

3'lnrli inml hi . sitiiimli. nn ii
flUWli-Jlir- itml ir i'iiiilimiiii I u
Iwr til "f liidi IvvkiiU iltr .im

i

t -
IMvm urn n imlijl loriimu in Mid

iiiiiu fniki mil in )iiie iii'lff nut,
lbi4ii' i nnmmi I imMr runf Ii iuiii'il.f,4,.J iunp( ini iritin mi (M uy
iiiiiMH i ig viiiif



THE SENATE

AND HOUSE

(From Monday's Dully.)

Ttint "Hob" Is on his way to the
Paradise ot the Pacific could easily be
ween In the Senate on Saturday. Dr.
rtusselnltBky is not a pet of the

but he Is the Mahomed to our
Itnllan-Hnwalla- n Allah. When "Dob"
Arrives, without "Her lloynl Highness,"
the slaves will llRht the vat,cr pipes
this Is no Insinuation nsalnst any
plumber and the proat leaders will sot
their turbans firmly on their heads and
Ilusselnltsky ni,l White will embrace
each other, while Hob looks supreme
and while Mr. "Murphy" Kaulla, the
great temperance apostle, Is released
from the clutches of the police nnd
saved from payfng $2 plus $1 In Judge
Wilcox's court.

The minutes were read and the ener-
getic Senator, who doesn't know wheth-
er he Is In the chair ot the Senate or
a plain Senator, had the rules suspend-
ed and asked that the second reading
of the Dispensary bill be sot for Wed-
nesday. In this action he was support-
ed by Senator Kalauokalanl, who be-

lieves In having the bill disposed of in
some way nnd ns soon as possible.
After a short debate, In which nearly j

all the Senators Joined, nothing was
ionc and me senate aujourneu 10 ai-- 1

tend the Joint conference with the
House, and the fate of the Dispensary
bill Is apparently yet unsettled.

IN JOINT SESSION.

Since the merry days of Kalakaua the
old throne room has never held so many
people uh it ui.i 011 wneii, ui ,

u rc8oUlton to luce Ule for lhe
11 o'clock, the and House met joint session at 11 o'clock, to which Rob-joi- nt

session and hundreds citizens .ertson claimed the whole proceed-wer- e

present to see the fun. And they l"B moved the resolu- -

1I(1 see It. Prnm a rnsmnnnlltnn nnlnt
of view It was marvelous. On the
"throne," as It used to be, sat "Ruslsa"
and "China." Mr. Russel, formerly a
subject of the Czar, represented the
Senate and Aklna, whdso long-queue- d

father was a subject (perhaps
a Boxer) the Son of Heaven, who
runs China, or himself, represent-
ed the House. Helow the steps the
"throne" wore seated Solomon Meheula
of Ilnwall, the secretary of the House
and a deacon of Hlshop Wills, and next
to him sat Caypless, of somewhere, the
secretary of the Senate.

Nakookoo, who doesn't like reporters,
stood at one end of the room as ser- -
geant-at-arm- s or tne House, wniie Ka- -

haulello, who holds the same exalted

Is

we

In

position in the Senate, the Messrs. I,, von Tompsky, Alex-en- d

and glared defiance at everybody ' n rv S. 12. Kalnmn. P.
within the sacred circle flanked by Km
moluth and Aylett.

The Senators were seated and It was
really an awful moment when "Russia"
used the gavel and called the Legisla-
ture to order. He explained that he
presided with bis friend "China" be-

cause the Senate had not yet accepted
his resignation and ho was still presi-
dent. "China" looked at the Bulletin

and said "Hah!" which means
"kokua" to anything.

The reason of the Joint meeting was
to consider the concurrent resolution
which was Introduced by Mr. White In

'soon
election frIen(jIv ot

years.

the Terrl- - of accopting the
0ahu

afternoon
dlacU8S

the assembled wisdom to debate
on. Mr. ICanuha should change his

to Konalua, because he refused
to vote with nny party. Senator

made a sensible move In trying
to the adjourn sine
die, he defeated by follow-
ing

Ayes Representatives Aylett, Dick-
ey, Gllflllan, Hanheo, IToogs, Knulma-kaol- e,

Kelkl, Kelllkon, Kumalae, Make-ka- u,

Jlonsnrrat, Robertson and Wilcox.
Senators AchI, C. Brown, .1.

Brown, Carter, Crabbe and Paris 20.
Nays Representatives Ahull!, Aklna,

Heckley, Emmeluth, Kwallko, Hlhio,
ICnnuwnl, Kanlho, Mnhoe,
Makalnnl, Mossmnn, Nalllmn, Paole,
Prendergnst,
Kalue, Kalauokalanl, Knnuhn, Kaohl,
Naknpoahu nnd White 23.

Russel Kantihn voting.
Beckley saved the Home Rulers an

uncomfortnhle predicament moving
to ndjourn until Monday. Senntor
Baldwin objected It nnd quoted
dishing to "Russia," hates

"authorities," and Carter wnnted
to know why thny had

It was of use. course, nnd
motion cnrrled by the following

Ayes Representatives Ahulll, Aklna,
Beckley, Kmmeluthr, Kwallko, Hanheo,
Hlhlo, Koulmakoole, Kanlho.
Knwnlhon, Mnhoe, Mossmnn.

Paolo, Prendergnst. Puukl.
Senntors J. Brown, Knhlllnn, Knlue.
Knlnuoknlanl, Kaohl, Nakapanhu nnd
White

Nnys Representatives Aylett, Dlck-o- v

nilflllnn. Hoogs, Kelkl,
Kolllkoa, Kumnlni'. Mnkekau, Monsnr-n- il

Robertsnn. Wllroit. Aelil,
Ibililwln, Brown, farter. Paris
Crnbbe 1.1.

K'aiiulm Ruhni'I voting.
Then Mnkekau nnd of both

parlies worn on tlielr feet nnd "HmhdIii"
wnk "fhlim" and Mild In a
whlMpei" :'Vhitlniownltl nn limy

nlinuiT" nnil ilrnwMy

imm nlrk "I'liliui " ".Milium If I

Idinw "
1 inrllNh. for ni'. 'Ilnvv run I. wlimi
i"n h liiuln'i iMliir4l

Din npiinIIiIh niiHUxr ImsIi In
) fur "Ilrtw I. wlmn
;; u all mill l uiiuwT"

ul "Julnr tmtmUm
,c I huh monilim ili "ImI" riHiiiHii
'.MM mill llicm lain nf

" n Hut air
JmIhI MMuH Imi) ttilJidll'H-- I

at hvmI
ll lMlr kWU I HHll

M 1 iiiiitrluib hn In WuilUbl
inhiiIii h f in tr l.lHd

. I'dlll rrilulfnli tthMl
' U U'l 'l

( ,. r I I,, ill, M .1 1 It

House of Hepresentatlvcs of Legis-
lature of the Territory of Hawaii.

I Section 1. That the President he
.he hereby cordially Invited to
extend his contemplated trip ttio Pa-
cific Coast, the- Territory of Hawaii.

Section 2. most earnestly
assure him that the people of these

tlalnnds. without distinction of party

Dinuruiiy. tIm0
Senate

of that
were Illegal, and

Mr.

of
runs

of

took other F, A.
nn,iPP. TJndsav.

man

but

the
word

nnd

vols,

Ih

Mil

itti

u- - raiT, win uime ill exienninR n solium
"alnlui" to the Chief Magistral1 of our
great Republic

Section 3. the president of the
Senate and the speaker of the House
of Representatives Immediately trans-
mit resolutions to the President.

THE HOUSE HAS

A SHORT SFSSION

In short liim hofore the se- -

Inn Siilnriltif mnrnltm tlm Hnimn vnl
'

h ft smil)l limount of bUHlncsg A
cotiimunlcntton from tlio Public
Commissioner was read relating to tho
House's for reports or all land
transactions carried on by his olllcc. T!iu
Iiouse was referred to tho .Minister of
tho Interior's report for previous to
IK'o and to the Land Coiiimlssloue.- - after
thut period.

The majority report of the special
committee on, the police box system was
handed In by Monsarrat nnd tab'e-- until
tho minority report could read. Ay-lett- 's

report for the select committee oil
bill 37 suggested a change In the bill. A
like fate met Hlhlo's for Ji'.WO
for the laying of In Laha 11.1.

Monsarrnt's bill, "An Act Rclatlvo to
the Trespass of Animals," passed Its first
reading. House bill K, concerning the
employment of none but American citi
zens In tho Territorial works, was la'd
over Monday by reason of the joint
session. Heckley reported for tho Com-
mittee on Agriculture Senate bill G.

relative to roads. The llndln ot
the committee showed that sections 1M7--
19 were void by tho Constitution of the
United States and advised that ! lie bill

tlon be tabled. Curried, 15 to 12.

MAKAWAO POLO
m AVCnC """MIAIM"!rLATCKj UIVIIINU

They Will Play Against the Oahu
Club in a Few

On the afternoon of -- 3d the mem-
bers of the. Makawao Polo Club held a
practice on the Sunnyslde
.r0unds. Those taking nart were

1F. Baldwin, W. O. Aiken, D. T. Flem-
ing and Hnrry Copp. After the game
an Informal discussion took place con
cernlng the proposed with the

ahu Polo Club. Nothing definite was
decided. It Is known, however, that
the association wishes to play tho
Maul boys, but not yet for the
championship. They not nt

.this time because so many
of their players are to meet

best that can selected by
.the Makawao club, but hearing that
Messrs. L. von Tempsky, D. C. Lindsay

Lnrt .,hl,rg nf th Mni nlnvors would

I-
News Notes.

There are live flesh cases uf plajiur
at Town. I

It Is said the are mainly light-In- g

for revenge. '
great coal strike is threatened

In Pennsylvania. '
A Parliamentary committee may revise

the King's oath.
Chicago may spend $1,000,000 on schools

and playgrounds. j

New York Is to have nn Immense dry
dock and shipyard. I

A show elephant wrecked a barber
In Indianapolis.

Assemblyman of California nmy
bo Indicted for felony.

Karl Carrlngton will officially notify
Kurope of the Queen's death.

The War Department Is besieged by
applications for lieutenancies.

It Is proposed to have 151,375 men
available to mnn tho British fleet.

Kour million dollars may bo spent on
Washington parka and boulevards.

Tolstoi's wife protests to tho Holy
Bynod against his excommunication,

The Chicago pork market hns been on
the rise and much excitement prevails.

Secretary Wilson will take steps soon
to have dairy export products examin-
ed

Prince filing admits the existence of
secret treaties between China and Rus-
sia.

Vaudeville will take the placo of opera
In New York's Metropolitan Thea-
ter.

Vlckers Sons & Maxim that thry
are seeking an alliance with American
firms.

Men. women and children, refusing to
aid tho have been murdered
by them.

An explosion of oil nt the Itlsdon Iro.i
Yorks, Han Francisco, severely lnjure.1

two men.
Mrs. Hluyvemnt I'lfli, accompanied by

"IW.Mi.OciO Hmllh" nml others, Is In Hnn
KninclM'o.

Mniliiine lleinlnii, WiikmitIiiii hoIoimI,
Iiiih hitd her voice rrNor'd by 11 surgical
operation.

II, (I. ArbmMe nf cm
gniui Inline awlim I he niprniteh of
I'llltlllltIM

l.eaiitlcr 1'iiihi'i, Hi'iieral miinrli)luiid
nil nf iIih I'omHl TilfKrupli, iIInI hi
lvmiion,
Till) III llev l.iiilllel WkIU. DD,, U

lie nw itMilnit lllnlien nf S'lrn
vui
I'lrn in i)id ;chK NliljlillHlllllHH PttlHHf

MVN 1IIHI IN lM MM i"Mi rilili muni
11 IWW Mf lM,0i,
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DISPENSARY

I.AHA1NA, Maul, March SO. IMI.TI10
Dispensary Act now before the Legisla-
ture has been much agitated and dis-

cussed In Mnkawao District (In Precincts
8 and 10) during the past week. Repub
lican meetings have been held in Hama- -
knnhnlfn. Mnknwnn lnln nnd l'niiwl
nml lh0 ?ntl'fl ' regard to the pro
posed tneuNiiro Is divided, Precinct 9, Ma
kawao and Kula being ugalnst It, and
Precinct 10 nlniust unanimously in favor
of It. Judging from tliee meetings, a
large majority of- the people seem to
wish for the adoption of the bill.

The truth of the matter Is that the bill
Is so long and Intricate, and so new, that
the average Maul voter does not grasp
It. Those 111 favor of It approve It be-

cause of Its supposed tendency to pro-mo- le

temperance, and those who oppose :

It do so because they do not understand
It and believe that If It was adopto.l
many objectionable features would soon
be developed. On Thursday evening,
March 2S, In lfaniakuapoko, about twen-
ty Republicans assembled In the nuttve
church, D. C. Lindsay, presiding. After
rending and discussing the bill, a vote
was tnkcu which stood 10 to 2 In favor
of the Act.

On Friday afternoon, March 29, twenty
Republican and Independent voters as-
sembled In the Makawao postolllco. Aft- -
er reading the bill and talking It over
section by section, a ballot was taken
which resulted In a vote against the Act
of 13 to 1. F. W. Hardy presided at tills
mpi'tlnir.

Tho Hawaiian residents of Pauwoli
held a meeting on March 29 for the pur-
pose of considering tho pros and cons ot
tho proposed measure. Their vote stood
It to 2 In favor of dispensaries. W. O.
Aiken presided.

I On tho same date llfty Pala people met
in the Pala native church and talked

j the dispensary question, D. C. Llnd- -
' say presiding. Speeches were made by
Rev. S. Kttpu, Rev. J. Kallno, Messrs.
John Kaluna and Dnvld All. Tho votn
was unanimous In favor ot the bill, for- -

voting.
John A. Moore, the veteran teacher,

died at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. V.

If. Ilayselden of Labalna on March 27. '

.Mr. Moore has been sick since Christmas
time. Ills Illness did not seem to be due
to any organic trouble but to a general

ibreaklnif down of the vital forces. On
the 2Sth his body was taken to Wolliiku,
bis old home for many years, where the
funeral was held, the services being con-

ducted by Rev. Win. Ault. John A.
Xfooro was born In Cieorcla about sixty- -
nine years airo. lie was educated nt
fi mllitnry academy and was nfterwanl
admitted to the bar of that State. Ho
participated ill the Civil War as a sol-

dier In tho Confederate Army.
I After tile war lie cmigraiea 10 vjaiuov
nln. where he beenn teaching school. He
wns principal of the Lincoln School of
San Francisco, nnd a member of the
State Hoard of Rxomlners of California.
He came to the Islands some twenty-on- e

yearn ago, nnd first tntight school at
I.lhue, Kaunl. Afterwards he was prln- -
clpnl of the Wnlluku School and Lnhal- -
naluna Semlnnry. During the term of
olllce of Jlr. A. T. Atkinson as Inspector
Ceneral of Schools, Mr. Moore was trav- -
ellng normal Instructor for several years.
For the greater part of the twenty yearB
devoted to teaching In Ilnwall nel he
had charge of the Wnlluku School, from
which position he resigned Inst Septem-
ber on account of fnlllng henlth. Tho
time since then ho hns spent In Lnhalnn
nt the Home of his friends, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ifnyseldcn. He lenves two daughters,
Mrs. Heapey and Mrs. Bishop.

Monday afternoon, March 25, twelve
tenchers met In the Mnkawao school
house, the occasion being the monthly
meeting of the locnl circle. The follow-
ing was the program of exercises:

A lesson from Whlttlor's "Snowbound,"
by Miss K. M. Smith.

"Tho Death of Victoria," a lesson on
current events, history and geography,
by F. W. Hardy.

"Correspondence Between Schools," by
Miss M. F. Fleming.

MAUI NEWS NOTES.
Dr. and Mrs. Whitney of Honolulu are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beckwlth of
Pala.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. F. Baldwin of Pala
are making n brief visit to Honolulu.

.They left Maul on tho 28th.
Mrs. B. D. Baldwin of Hnmakuapoko

received by letter the snd news of tho
'death of her sister, Mrs. B. F. Ehlers,
In normally. Mrs. Ehlers Is well known
In Honolulu, where she and her husband
resided for mnnv years.

I Shares In the Maul Telephone Company
nre selling nt $10 each, par value being
$10.

During the week Adam K. Forsyth of
Wnlakoa, Kuln, opened a light wine nnd
beer saloon In Mnkawao.

Next Thursday evenlmr. Anrll t. Mali- - '

nnolu Seminary girls will give an enter- -
tnlnmcnt In Bnldwln Hnll. Pain. This
event will take the place of the usual
mummy niernry.

Wenthfr A fine rain on Wednesday;
the rest of the week pleasant but very
warm.

White Will'' Filed.
OAKLAND, March 20. The will of

,Mury Alison White was filed for pro- -
hate today by Josephine M. Huwley,
whu Is nominated us executrix. Tho

.Instrument Is entirely In the hand- -

writing of thu deceased and iIIhpohch of
mi wHtnto valued at about $10,000, Tin

.helrs are the executrix nnil John How- -

nrd Ciiult, a iirmul-nephn- living nt
d51 Ilnlght wtreet, Han Francisco; Ilalsy
Johnson, 11 Kranil-nlei- living In Marys- -

villi. Cut., mid HuhIh H. hyne, a grmnl- -

iilecn living In CnnneetliMit. Tho 'm- -

lulu rniiHlMiH uf money In hank ami
real eNiiilo in Hmila llnrliiii'ii HiihIk II.

ilyim Im ImiiIiiiiIIciI H.OOfl, c'riult mill
Mis Jiiliiison Hiniillor limiiiimU, nnd
.lonipliliii. m Hnwlny, reHilln In Pmitn
llm burn, Ik iovnai all tho rHiluu.

wuiiit . imi,MH'i'i, )!, u
Muilmi Kiiki lllitllllHfl iif T M

liuiniNMui, u luruu iniiHirlor nt lim mil
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OUR $4.50 SHOES!

tv4 ' m

With heavy soles nrc Just the right
klml for rainy weather wear Von

nmy pick from box calf or Russia calf
shoes. These nre In blacks and rus-

sets. The shape Is that full generous
winter ln.it which Is protective as well
ns pleasing. We have nil slzeg and nil

nldths.
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Pacific Vehicle &
Day Mock, Iloretmiiii
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PRICES.
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Steamers will at Honolulu port
below

For and China.
PUKING MARCH 30
GAELIC APRIL 6

MARU APRIL 16
CHINA APRIL 24
DORIC MAY 2
NIPPON MARU MAY 10
PERU MAY 18
COPTIC MAY 28
AMERICA MARU JUNE 6
PEKING JUNE 13
GAELIC JUNE 21

MARU JUNE 29
CHINA JULY C

DORIC JULY
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Horse Shoes.

Company,
Street. Honolulu.

For San
CHINA , APRIL 1
DORIC APRIL
NIPPON MARU APRIL
COPTIC MAY 4

AMERICA MARU MAY 14
PEKING MAY 21
GAELIC MAY 28

MARU JUNE 7

CHINA JUNE IS
DORIC JUNE 21
NIPPON MARU JULY J
PERU JULY 1
COPTIC JULY 11

MARU JULY 21

APPLY TO

Co.,

Occidental & Oriental Co

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
of the above companies call and leave thlB

on or about the dates mentioned:

Japan

HONGKONG

HONGKONG
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MESSAGECABLE
THE WESTERN

RECEIVED

"Michatove,"

((Garlan.d" Stovoa

'buren

havQ

Parin Exponition,

illii
"SSS

17

Wagons, Brakes,
Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Harness, Varnishes,
Carriage Material-Iro-

Supply

1 1.

Francisco.

HONGKONG

AMERICA

RMATION,

i Ltd

S.S.
and

walfaii Gaze

Dolroi
Rangoo boon

alljtha World.

Pacific llnrdwaro Co.,

HOP." HOPP

The Only

Stock
LADIES' DRESSING MrUROR,

handsome

Mahogany
Cabinets

Reclining
Chair

adjustable

Rugs

Portiere
Divans
VARIETY

Furniture
Coverings

Trimmings

Uholstering.
REPAIRING,

Hopp Co 1
FURNITURE

i
DEALERS.

King Sts.

HOPP HOPP

Metropolitan
Meal Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

Gr J, WALLER,

Highest Market Kutei paid tot
Hides, Qklns and Tallow.

Purveyors to Ocoanlc and Facia
Mall Steamship Companies.

HltOM

Paris, France

Aug. let, 1900,

tho Firot Prise at

F, WOLFE

Ltd.
Anniit fur Hi 'itfimtt ft Miw.li

UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

S. A.

awarded

best

J. &
LEADING

(Bethel

Manager.

WILTSIR

Export in .ho Department of Heating nwiVontll-ntio- n

for tho Coimni union or Qonopal of tho U, 8,

thfl ParlH Exponition of 1000,
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THE COUNTY ACT.

The bill Introduced In the House by

i.,i,iitntiv Makekau. entitled. "An

i. nrnvi.ilnc- - for nnd creatine ccrtnl

of

It.

ccrtiln

Therein

counties In of Tllnl tnt, lvrms and Amer-an- d

provldlnB form of church are not Inter-

ior such Is nnd chnnueable
wonderfully made." letter to the Advertiser of

y,..Arnurlclln prnypr ,, and he
,f prayers fr King

In Its printed form it consists ot ior- -

of which on
ty-ni- large pages,
fihn.tf"--

nne-thlr- d have anything to do
. .

with counties or their government, ine
remainder ... made up of an elaborate '

system, or, more properly, chaos of
nrnvlstons respecting scnoois aim
schemes for uuu copal church as or more.
rnment of cities, towns and (separate Institutions, governed dlt-I- f

small politicians und would-b- e fnrnB views of church polity seem thus
bosses have undertaken n nnve been recognized by the
lay out legislators' work for them, himself. May not enquire

them what ought do i( (n)s mnrked enough to
sjjd do It, had taken the Americans object
to refer to 45 of Organic 'nny .,,. nf Anglican prayer book,

rt . uui j.i., H.llth nt us oest puiiuiiii,
so aux,ary

from mnrrlnK !.d
1(i reasonable

Hom(.
, Its ,.', ..Thf. .., ,rt

they might have read "That each law
shall 'embrace but one subject, which
.- -., ..x ,.,! I. II. IlllSI1U1I ITU CAilCDtu - -- .

Another very Important part or tne
Organfc Act. which the unoitlclnt law- -

....makers seem to nave iorg.-i.ii-

. . . ..... .... tw. dniir.aooui, is me ieniiii.. "..".- -
contracting power contained in section
SG of that most inconvenient and ob- -

tractive acU make the natuio and
ucone of these restrictions plain it will
be best to a part
of this In full, as follows:

Nor shall any debt be authorized to
contracted or on Penan oi inu

Territory,," OR AM POLITICAL OR
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
SUBDIVISION THEREOF, except to

the Interest on the existing
edness, or suppress Insurrection, or to
provide for the common defense, ex- -

cept that In addition to any Indebted- -

ness for such purpose Leg- -

lslature may authorize loans by the
Territory. OR ANY SUCJI
SION THEREOF, erection
penal, chailtable and
tutlonH. and for public buildings
wharves, roads and haibor and other
improvements, but the total of such In- -

debtedness Incurred In uny e.ir by
the OR ANY sunuivihiu.--
shall not exceed one per centum upon
the assessi d value of Territory or
subdivision thereof, as the tn.iy
be, as sho un by the last general assess- -

ment fo r taxation, and the total lndebt- -

for the Territniy shall not ui
any tlmo be tended beyond seven per.
centum of assessed value, and

ns
Ibl

condemned

extended

value, shall uny bond or
Instrument of such Indebtedness be Is- -

sued redeemable
more than five years and payable
NOT MORE FII-TEE- EARS
from the date the iBsue thereof, NOR

ANY BOND IN- -
DEBTEDNESS INCURRED UN- -
TIL THE Istlcs

OF THE UNITED it
till Is enough; as

piuin nayie language
It. but trouble Is thai laige
portion of the legislators do

tand the English the
wno uniw

bills them either not know r
do not care what Organic Act '

or does not contain. They probably
locket their little fees, laughing' in,
their slievi'S they to l

Whats, inese -

never know the difference.'
Now, these plain

the OrcanJc Act them the
face, wjat do these professors legis-
lative

A

patchwork put the proposed
Government Act? go into

wo tedious and la unneces-
sary sufllce for

Notwithstanding the Organic
forbids Indebtedness being Incurred

in any year beyond ono per centum
the assessed Mr. Makekau's ' fate

bill authorizes een ns and
Important us school
trlcts and Issue
for CENT of the assessed

aluo one and so far as thu
oni is concerneu, llley cun go on anil'1111
borrownoney bond to an
iieunuo extent, omy major- -
ity of tho taxpayers for is

bo remembered that a muluiitv of-- '"nixpayers very small
of the taxes. The fact that the pro

Jaw the Issuing of
bonds, tho

limits the time at
una iKnonnK oi
pruvu. of the Pre.lderit of Unltirt

io igr lllustrato
tho Knral arxlniM of whole

'Mum.
Tim but)' of th. bov (Miilwl

. . . .'y ih t

is til .ru- -

, l uiity guv.rnm.HU whw.1,

r .i.T.LrK-.?- .
-- f iMTtMrnm to riUluy

u tm
s ynri u( tg

, bon4 matt
,1 , v uf unt.'LbUll. m- -

THE CHURCH CONTROVERSY.

,. ... i. ,. ...nii,.t ,iiirnrnnr 1 u'
twppn the Anfillcnn American
Episcopal churches, ns Ills Lordship
the Bishop of Honolulu, argues, then, t
course, American cotnmuiilcanta have
no cause to complain of tlio present

'church establishment m these Island-- .

iwhntover inny be their attitude toward
connected with It. Hut w

fancy Hint thu derlnrntlon wli. be ns
(surprising to them iih It Is us.

hns been customnry nmong urn
lsh Protestant ecclesiastics to

In America no as "th"
haps one hundred people. beginningchurch," but us a "daughter church."

If we not, Hlshop Willis him- - with the Hoard of Hei.lth and Inclusive
self has so described If the dls- - of police, hackmen, newspaper men.

derttiker, printers, men about the n
thus made Is a proper one,

the church has the restnurants, the telephone l en- -

sume Individual entity that ttfe daugh- - 1" nn,i ihn w wor'' "" f,"r
. inn.. ., u'i,n con iltn tlnn. It wns that by

set up housekeeping for
as distinguished from her parent.

-. i nn ui. .
.I 'JU l; tH, ,,,H,t 111,!.,. ... muiir.Mbi .....

free to order her household as sh'
'wants iui she ura no iiiuik limn a mo- -
,'cretlonnry to her parent with
whom she certainly cannot be confused,

land with whose identity she cannot be
inCIUULU. .

M,irc, jtith. he speaks or tne

the Territory Hawaii., "AnKlicun"
a Rovernment cnn always

counties," "fearfully appears In Hlshop Willis'
under date

,,k ,.,ll,.,
,hnl l.dward were

the organization "- - one nut. us
villages, by

the
who kindly to Hlshop
the we whether,

and tbll they to difference Is
hHtir-t- trouble perrnt 'to "Justly" to

Section the the

.. system

.hurch &r.

"tt

-- -

section

by

pay lndebt- -

SUHDIVI- -

for

one

such tin

nor

THAN

APPROVED

plain
can

language- -

im-.- r

theiiwelvM.
odds

net

to borrow

e

twenty-ven- r

me
the

...

l

t
r I

Mini

tin.

,ini,inr i,nM

obedience

two

the

read In the Anglican churches here,
'Would ground for dissatisfaction In
lhe ,mlnd!, American churchmen.
Surely lhls , nol Bp(.klnB of Hpls- -

Is not enough to permit them to on-- ,
,,.cti wUh justice, to any part
i, .u.. church administration?U4 LIU' lilriIV.Li

Tn imerlcan does not. we
thfnk regard Itself as Anglican. It
takes no orders from Arcnuisnop

.U.. ....1.niliiaiuy .in..
the high ritualists Englanu; If

made that the church
jinginii mm nm uniiutuvi-- i ......

,ln iih ndrnlnlHli ntlon, anil nut liinul svin- -
pathles, that charge be repelled
by bishops, clergy anil press alike, bo
here we have difference,
ing divergence, tne great
Episcopal bodies.

Hecnuse ot this state of separate it- -
sponslbillty the American does
not invaue uritisn son anil tne Align- -

can does not American
un ine umy - k.iuh u,

the Anglican body American
fe7""d Invasion but survival. Still th.-

effect i.s. after all, that of a. forclb e
whatever the legal right of doml- -

cm inny jiuhiikhik iiim in.- - v.ik"- -

can "inu... ....

foreign i:plscopate; and as this is
American soil, what reason Is there

'why a request for the establishment or i

noil an American nee can oinani mi
jurisdiction?

Tkn I21,rl,.nru ,m n.i-,..- . Iivim hurt.
,,nvlB 8Ut.h nn as HonoluluLn. u has made upon them. In- -

tniiclutu they have crAtl.i,.,, .u.,-.-...- ,,. ,.,..,. ..iinrnntur.
... ii.,,.!! and i,,,..

. .. .
i n unv mrtimiv iiinr

had been well bestowed... , business wav thev
prov,d themselves to be desirable

Sneakingfor this city
(nld th Isum,9 the Advertiser wlnh
,h(.ln R Hnfp plensalll Jourtley to
.heir nnd many happy returns

t
... .... ..,.,...

1 ne .Mgeroim ire., ior iimwni
lo n priest ': tne an

'..' . . .

. . . . . Itu

,.' ..hi i, 11...1 , .,,,,
... .If. ibe tree.... ... .,giow to

'vantage there the result will be of ln
calculable benefit to .country
where. Judging from the war pictures,

nre a rarity
9

needs no proph.-- t to fou-set- -

laws loosely drawn, many of
contravention of Organic-

,men who or the
lunguuge and certified to by "

lhe who may not

'
'

news can be kept f.o.n gulling ..ul
ot a town is of

-

nn.i
ft,,a has of departing

vumkilliitf
MAHUr athlDllis r
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PLAGUE STORY.

the of Russian troopn. Itus- - ' F"'"'"
- ' " h " " - - for all
, ,i-- , ,, hnii b.

On Friday night a well-defin-

...j ;. ." , .r"n "ruuK'i me uiiiuci hhu
tiicr.niRiu resorts mm a ?ni.e oi proi

'ble plague had bcon discovered In the
remains of a Japanese The
Ilonrd Health up and about In
hacks and Its were seen to

nervous nnd In Guards wer-
ent to prevent the removal of the body. i. i'vniivn nmr.n nf ihn iinnni

of went to the residence on

Hy this Urn- n knowledge th
had rearhed forry or fifty or per- -

mnr-lp- f. whether the newspapers said
nrvtMng nr not. the town seetre...uitn rumors,

..I .,.t,. ...ii.u r.r iiin,iti.n mnrnliiL'
. . .. ..

tPTS bn.l a conmmnuon
ncreo that no co.id .., trom
trvlnir t cover up the "''"....n"t nlr.-ndy- . The of Heilth. n"i
knowing thnt the rumor

.
hid Ronet,

Pratt, thnt nothing be said. To
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ItUHSIA ACCniTS .MODIFICATIONS.

LONDON, .March dispatch
from Peking avers that the Russian
government hna consented to a numbur

modifications In the Mnnchurlan
L.unvent the principal being: Kiu-un- d

c,ow Port Arthur shall not be un- -
.......I I.... lir L.nDnil ....rrnni I lln,.nt'At uui niiun i.- - ii.ivu
Li.i.iLHe Kovcrnmi'liti as heretofore;
iinuui:i tint liiKiHt unon there beli.t:
II llubsl.'in reHIUuni III .llOUHUeii; the
, hne(l(, rny w, Ulf ,)L.rmtted to
maintain order In prior to
tll(. coml)i(.tOI1 r the Mui.churi.in rall- -

which, while In coUre of cn- -

..,.,,! 11 .,, n..i,r.uuit v r..lll.t-

cr;,nt(,(l to none Russian subjects
. .......

UUHHIU Hll IIIJWI-VV1-
, l.i.I ll.llli- -

Chinese and Russians shall be ai..... to undertake such enterprises.
r" consequence of these concessions

the Russian government OHltH for till!
(.nHy HlgnBlllrv of the conVentlon

Till: INDKMNITV QUESTION.
HERI.IN. .March 25. A dispatch from

Peking to the Cologne Clazetie, dated
Sunday, March 24, says that at the
llrst of the committee

indemnity. In Peking Bund.iy.
it was decided to InUte Sir Robert
Hart, director of the Imperial
Mar,mf. CuHtornH. FttVpie. vicar
npoHtoc at Vl.MnK, and other experts,
nnnnnini nmi ntherwlne. to submit nro. L,

, ne best methixls for raising '!,,"''", ..., ,v, i,!..,niiv......,..v -
demanded from China.
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HUtilMJsS C,KIs.

bTLK A. DIUKKY. Attorney al Uiw,an(J
Votary l'ubllc. P. U. box TMl Honolulu,

I. King and Uethel Mr.

i. HACKPHI.D CO., ITJJ.-Oen- eral

Cotnmlnalun tjueen St., Hono
lulu, i

F. A. BCHAEFKR & rtors find
CcrnmlSMlon .Mnrcliantn, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian lBlands,

-- EWKII8 COOKE.-(Rob- urt lowers, F.
I.owrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and

dealers In lumber and bullulng mate- -
tals. Omce, 414 Fort BL

1 HUSTACE. Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer. 212 St.; Tel. 119. Far.lly, plan-latlo- n

und snips' stures supplied on short
nothe. goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

-- ONSOM DATED SODA WATKU
VrOHKti CO.. ade, Cr.Port and Allen Sts. Holllstor Co.,
Agents.

IONOMH.U IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every destrlptlon niHde to
inter.

WINDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPAKY
Freight and passengers for all In.' and
ports.

strain of 11 terrible campaign with
splendid staying power. The results ln
South Africa have been highly credit-
able to the rank file and have fully
vindicated the elllcleiicy ot the auxil-
iary forces under oluntnry enlistment.
Pall Mall mude some woeful miscalcu-
lations and the olllcers In field were
not ilwuys up to their work, but ol-

der retrieve these blunders ' "
not necessary to call in question
dl.iiplli ot the volunteer arm n.it

rjatilutlsm of the nation the
present plan ot reorganization, which
stimulates the spread of militarism In
a peace-lovin- g community nnd
as the basin of Imperial defense 11 spe- - '

clous paper enmeshed wa w--

tape, without the soldiers In plan. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A persistent "vug," upon being
told for tho third time last week to
out of tho country, refused to leave,
and upon being told thnt he had to
embark for Honolulu go lo Jail,
chose the latter nliernatle, and Is now
breaking rock.

A meeting of the voters of Spreckels-vlll- e

district wus held Thursday
evening at Spre. i.elsvllle Hall for
purpose of dlhc ussing dlspensury
act, and the vol- i were in favor of

the liquor question remain as it
Is. Maui News.

La rial horses sold at public auction
in Wulluku last Saturday, bi ought
high prices, unbroken ponies about
fourteen hands high, lealizlug $50.
This sum was the smallest paid for
any of animals sold. All the hot his
and mules offered for sale were n.

On Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
Hlshop Willis held a continuation ser-
vice in St. Andiew's Catliediul, which
was attended by a good congregation.
Queen Llliuokalanl was present. There
weie twenty candidates tor tile laying
on of they being presented by
the Rev. V. II. Kltcat. The Bishop
gave an address to the candidates, and
two sung by choir.

Two eastern klndeigurten touchers
have arrived in Maui to take charge
of the Wailuku and Lahaina klndur-guiten- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Ho-
nolulu, have gone to Wulluku to as-

sume charge of settlement work
until some one else cun be secured,
when they will return to Honolulu to
accept the respective secretaryships-- of
the Young Men's Chrlstlun Association

Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion.

Though tho mills of the gods grind
they are Ideals ot rapidity com-

pared with the two mills which clatter
and rattle In the executive building
and the bungalow these days. As u,

legislature the present assembly of law
givers is n farce; as the body, which
will, whatever It doeB, shape ln the
main the future of the Territory of
Hawaii, it la a tragedy. In either case
the men who were not elected xnay
thank that they are at nome. IIlli
Tribune.

The local Ellcs and would-b- i mem-
bers of the herd gave an Impromptu
entertainment to the visiting Elks who
were In the Shrlners' party. Everybody
contrlbuted his share to evening
entertainment. Visiting Elk Campbell,
of Traverse City, Mich., made a Fpeech,
and Dr. Thompson, F. M. Brooks and
Frank Thompson, were auernaieiy
chairmen. There wan enough to drink
to go nround. grand secretary
expected this month to Institute a local
lodge. Many names are on tho roil
for membership.

MARKLE DECLINES

TO LEAVE CHICAGO

Y. M. C. A. Looks Elsewhere for
Physical Director 32nd

Anniversary.

meeting of the board of directors
of the Young Men's Chrlstlun Associa
tlon was last evening at the ulll.
of the secretary of the association
communication from Mr. Markle, phys

director in anu of tho Chicago
. ,., .,. n, cet by
Secrotary Coleman. Mr. Murkl declln
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WAR AMONG THE

INDEPENDENTS

Russel and Native
Leaders at

Outs.

THE EXEMPT TAX

BILL IN HOUSE

Home Rulers Show an Increased

Disposition to not Only

Rule but Ruin.

(Krom Satutdtj'.s dullv )

T WAS not a gale or a political

I Htorm in the Senate yesterday. It
wns a hurricane which swept away
ev- -, tlm nntltwnt stac-- the Home

mil., mrtv lresmcni Russel Is on the
floor and Jhih declared vv nr agail
Senators White and Kalutiok.ilani, Kal- -

ue is In the chair nnd can not help hW!
party Oily 13111 Is out of sight nnd
very numerous In the House of Kepre- -

soiifiuves, wnero ne-- ie s- -

erven vith Tlusset & Company.

If Mr. Kuss-el-, Mr Kanulia and Mr
John Hi own slncuely mean to Join the
Republican paity, as they did today,
they will have the support of many
citizens who legietted their nntlis at
the beginning of the session of this
Legislature.

Senator White was politically ciush-e- d

but when the political uv. Blanche
lulled down fiotn llussel's lesolutions'
iiiounlain lie managed to smile, but he-hi-

Hid in a ei poor manner i

No eiulenveui will be made to mnke
the Russian faction return to the fold
of the "Homo Vv dies," but last night
It was. vvhlspeiiil .11 political headquar-t- .

rs that Hussel will be "fired" on the
same grounds which were nt one time
advanced against him, to-w- that the
petition asking him to stand for an
election was not signed b twenty-liv- e

qualllUd oteis. as pitscilbed by the
Oiganlc Act.

i:eiythlng went off smoothly until
Kussil took a seat on the lloor and an
oar In the debate. He will not resign
fiom the Senate, as re polled In the
olt but will becomt a S nator, ready
to "expedite ' business

Ah Delegate Wilcox will soon be In
Honolulu, inutteis In the Interest of
good government should ceituinly be
attended to at unto, nnd, If Mi. Russel
is In earnest, he should help llessis
Baldwin, Cecil Hrown, Caiter and the
other Intelligent Senators who try to
do borne good work In the best interests
of the Ttrritoiy.

When the Senate met Russel tailed
Viti- - President Kniiie to the chair and
he humbly took a seat next to Senator
White and becume an oidlnaiy Sena-
tor.

The setretaiy pus. nted the following
tommunitutlon:

Honolulu, H I , March 2e, imii

hlr Section 69 of an Act to Provide a
Government for the Tirrltory of Hawaii,
approved the SOth day of April. A 1)

IsOl, provides, among other duties of the
Hecretai of the Territory, that "ho shall
within thirty dais after tho end of each
sissioa of the Legislature transmit to
the President, the President of tho Sen-

ate und the Speaker of tho House of Rep-

resentatives of the United States one
iopj each of tin laws and Journals of
such session "

In order that I may comply with this
section of the law, I respectfully request
that tin- - Journal of the Senate from the
beginning of the present session to the
piesent date, duly certified by tho Presi-
dent and the sccritarv, bo transmitted
to me as soon as possible, nnd that
hereafter the Journal of each dai's ses-

sion, duly certllli d, be filed in my olllce
as oon as the olllclal copy can be pre-

pared and also that sufficient money be
pinoid nl my dlspo-- al for making the
mrtssarj copies of the same

HUNitY 1; coopnit
Secrotary of the Territory

T HON N'lCHOLAS RUSSi:L, Prcsl-d- i
nt of the Senate

It Jirreel on lvalue's nervis to have
lb. communication refured to President
Kosstl but lianniinv, duo to pay-dn-

still prevailed, and on Monday tho Sen-
ate tins decided to consider Secretary
eVinpti's communication, If no lnnu In-

tervenes
'I hen Senator Cnibbi looked triumph-

ant when the secietary read two com-

munications from the House submitting
Houm bills ir. and 41 the latter relating
1 1 the employment of minors In snloonH-upo-

motion, they passed their tlrst
road Hi? Another communication wns to
tin effect that Sennto bill 2$, relating to
fl A It. badges, hud been passed In
Miinl n ailing In the House The com-
munication was referred to the Military
Commlltro and Mr Crnhbo

Senator Crnhbe Is quite a politician and
hn worked enrnestly for the two bill"
vvMch nm now before tlm flpnnto
Whether he will sueiced In carrying the

m'nor" bill linn vet lo bo seen
Then came two leporls from Hie Judl-- .
inrv Committee which read n follows'

The majority of the Judiciary Commit'
tee to whom was referred the flnvern.
oi's mi Knave In regnrd to Ilia revision
nf the laws of the Tsrrltnrv nf Hnwall
by Indite Walter V 1'ronr beg lvi lo
trpnrt ihai mid inewHRe hns had their
nit ntlvH (onNlitenillnn

The majority of tlio rnimnlttaa beg fur.
Hi. r in report Dial the "rwinwi" rondo
lii ibn Onwrnnr lo Juilan Kraar Hull tin
pri'pnrt a rmUluli of Him Nawnllan uw
us "uffeiiMl" by ih nrttniiie Aft. wh
nn unwarranted nf fiillliarlly
rn lli iwn f III floMimor In li apln-(- n

of lb iuhJIIv wbUli nhould pol li
in nuv wlui riUUl or ponHrimul by Hi
I illiir Hi iflftjarliy lii dwilH II
1 t liMH'niHr 'n y Dial ihoy liv hfUM
r ri iiwl m irurn from Hi nvrr'
I. h( HiMt .JmiIk lrsr honhl Viy
I arM lh FvtUm ( Hi Uw In
II kiuiii upon tb nur rvquMl nf !!

ii irnr witliuiii iinuiUv mhpIIsh nr
11 orttv 11 l rumary In ill Pi tht

1 witiii will in. In lbs Tirri
f H r vi 1 11 it 11 f

11 1 fiii

e
The following petition was circu-

lated vesturdav morning among ttio
business men and iikrcantllo mid
banking houses protesting ngnlnst
the passage of thu bill which has
pascd Uh second reading In tlio
House of Itcprisclitntlves nf tha
Lcglslnturo relating to the exemp-
tion execution and forced
sale of the propertj of debtors:

"To the Legislature of the Tcr-rlto- rj

of Hawaii. We, the under-plane- d,

do hereby protest against
tliu ptssage of the bill now pend-
ing In the Houe of Representa-
tives relating to the exemption
from forced Hale of the propert) of
debtors, on the ground that said
bill Ih unfair to the merchants
and a detilmmt to the poor man"

The petition met with Instant
commendation on the part of the
business men and was quite gen-ua- ll

signed After being circu-
lated foi about an hour It was
will filled with the names of such
representative business houses as
Iluckfcld (L Co., Davles & Co.
Allen & Koblnson, Hawaiian
Hardware Co., Pacific Hardware
Co , Plrst National Hank, Hank of
Hnwall, Lewis & Co., Manufactur- -
Injr Shoe Co, Wlchmnn & Co,
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. Holllstcr

Cn Metropolitan Meat Co.
Honolulu Meit Co. Inter-Islnn- d

stpnm Nn, ,. c ,. &
. Cook(lj Ml.rcllntiIo iVintlUR Co.

iroffschlneger & Co, and many
others

Representative A O M Robert-
son has the petition In his hnnds
for presentation to the Legislature,
and It will be read when the bill
comes up for Its third reading

IS-

Inn or compllntlon to rte nnde bv a com-
mission appointed for that purpose bv
cither the Legislature or the Governor.
This Is the first litnnce In which nn In- -
dividual has been enterprising enough to
undertake n revision of the lnws with-
out 'prior leglslat've nuthorltv o to do
Tho mnlorltv beg to cnll attention to the
fact that the Governor states In the mes-
sage under consideration thnt "upon the
npprovnl" nf the Organic Act he re-

quest! d Judge Picai to prt pare a revis-
ion of tin law etc . and It Is singular
Indeed Hint the Governor should have
fulled to direct the nttentlon of the ie

to Important a mattu In his
first and general message, nnd It Is
inunllv singular that the Chief IiisUco
fludge Preir) should have preserved cn- -
t're sllenee upon the mitter In his re- - j

jinit to Hie Legislature
'I be appointment of Judge rnnr to net

with others as n commission to codlfv,
revise or compile the lnws as the cae
might be. Is not without precedent, but.
the minority seriously question the pro-
priety nf assljni'ng Judges tn such du-
ties The mnlorltv are of the opinion
thnt the Chief Justice and the other
indues can best serve the community bv
attendlnr strictly to their ludlclnl du-
ties The majority strenuously recom-
mend Hint the Pennte do not concur In
the .Governor's lecommendntlnns

VM, WHTTH.
S i: KAT1TH

Majority Judlcl irv Committee

The minority reported ns follows' 0

The m'nnrlty of the Judiciary Commit-
tee, lo whom was referred the Govern-
or's messnee In record to revision of the
lnws of the Territory of Hawaii, begs to
ri nort, that

Whereas, there Is a great public neces-
sity for Immediate revision of the liws
of the Territory of Hawaii, owing to the
ve rv mnnv changes caused bv the su- -
persedlng Orcnnlc Act, and that as :t .

would he a phvslcal Imposs'hllltv to pre-
pare such n revision within the sixty
ilnvs' session of tlio Legislature there- -
fore the voluntnrv extra work of Chief.
Tustlce Preiir, done without eertnlntv rf
compensation, Is a public service,
prompted bv patriotism nnd loynltv.

The minority of vour committee sen no
iisui nation of legislative authority by the)

Covoriw, for vou ore nt liberty to pur-
chase the work done and submit It to a
commission for revision or leave the
work to nn entirely new commission for
report nt the next session, thus delay-
ing tho final publication

Therefore the tulnorltv recommends
that tho committee should Inquire what
the cost of tho revision now nenrlv com-
plete Is nnd. If less than it enn be done
for bv others, that the work nf Judge
Prear be purchased nnd revised under
supervision of your committee transit-
ed nnd printed, ns no work of more Im-

portance 01 of grenter benefit to the pub-

lic can be done C, R C RTHR.
Minority nf Judiciary Committee

The minority report was renerallv ap-

proved bv the niidlence present In thn
Sennte chamber Mr Testa got on his
feet nnd waller el nut saving In n very
audible tone of voice "We had patriot-Is- m

now we hao Americanism, and
Hint me ins the nlmlchtv dollar" Sen-

ator Russel nnd Cecil Rrown made a
few teinaiks. and White cmnhatlcnllv
opposed a bill which provided for money
for n "conked cut nnd dried matter"
Tim qenntnr reminded the Sennte thnt
Jnden Prenr wns n patriot and an hon-

orable man who drnws a big salary
Wbv should the Chief Justice not do
work for Hie Government for the pav
he Is nlrendv drawing from the Trcns-ur- v'

The compllntlon was not worth
tho paper It wns written on Tho spenlc-e- r

who wns retting warm said Hint ho
had rencbed thnt onlnlnn after n ellsrus-sln- n

with a Philadelphia (Arlrnna?)
Inwver, bv whom lin had been "seen"
The mntter should hnvn been Hiibmltleil
to ns before tho Kxeenllvo Incurred
these' expenses' wo are thn whnln tiling
ami "I iiinvn thn previous question"

Mr "K'nnnltin" Kalue, however, had
none lo sleep nml Senator Carter gnlned
the llnnr, to slain Hint 110 ntlnrnoy of
nuv smarting nml nblllly would hnvn

thn work nt
thn prine thn nnvnrnment wns nfferliiK
thn Phlff jumics Tim hPiwinr mmmrn
Hint II would Imv hern IniiifiimlMe for
inn 1 MHiieiHiiirn 10 peeve eeeeieiipppiieei inn
iiiriuiry work ilonn iy .Tiin Trwr
during l tlxlv 1hv of Hm ffnulnr
ntnii He rimnlitdreil It n ship In Ilia n
of HKptnllHiiK imHIr, nnd i!i thai Him
nhjpifink In pay h virtually iiniunnl
wpenar I'oiinecle'd Willi III MaK (if
liidati irar, wr rihaunl Mini rli1n
iiuia Tit fieivsriiar hail ,tlvn Hi wrl
iq Jiuik Vrr who enrlalnly wan'l
siiaiou m umlrtab Hi latk and lit
.iiior ionhlril II baatli lha 4lvnl

iv nf Hi nai la aimutl a UMi MfavlJ'
') fur mimi!'aHtlv innipif imMinl
'i Mmi ln 'rui' worii dan nv Ilia
blahaal Jiu4ltilal auilnrliy la Ilia Tarri-- 1

r
x 1 ) f i i i' irn

, in 1

1 ,
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kJ.nl tr. .vol Ilia previous quest on,
wit tli carr.nl nrd Hull the Vote In fn-- v

r of t'e r. Ii tl n carrnl and It
vwis pn ve 1' it Hn tor White Is no

11 g, r th b s" thnt ial uiok ilatil
bus imiiil to b the 'rallier nf Ills
Cmmtrr," ns Mr ns the Senate' Is d,

nnd that Russel, John Hrown and
Knnuhn are sensible, honest patriots
who will slick In Hie future to the party
of the friends of Hawaii.

At the nfternoon session thero wns n
small spat In regard to the right of Kal-u- o

occupjlng the chair. "Kicks" were
coming from nil sides, until Pr Russel
nrose from his seat ou the floor and
stated that as President at least, until
"Hob" arrives next week his nnmc Is
"Pnuslty.'

The following report In regnrd Xo la-

bor on public works was then presented
bv the special committee to whom the
matter was referred Tho report reads
ns follows:

Your committee to whom wns referred
Sennto bill 52, havo had the same under
cnreful consideration, and beg leave to
submit the following report, recommend-
ing tho passage of the bill, except the
nmendment herein suggested In line 2.
of section 1, to Insert nfter the vvorel
"Hnvvnll" the words "except children of
the subjects of tho United States of
America of tho nges ranging from in to
21 years "

Respectfully submitted,
D. KALAUOKALAN'I.
JOHN T. RROWN
I.. NAKAPAAHU

Wc concur In tho above report excent
the clause providing for Imprisonment:
we consider the fine sufllclent punish-
ment.

II. P. P.ALDW1N
J. D. TARIS

Senator Cecil Hrown opposed the re-
port on nccount of the pennltv clause,
and Senntor Carter nsked that the report
be tabled for a while at least, as his
attention hnd been enlled to n recent
decision of the Court of Appenls In New-Yor-

which declared a bill, passed bv
the Albnnv Legislature of a slmllnr ten-
or nf that before the Sennto here, un-
constitutional as a contractor hns a
right to employ whoever ho wnnts. nnd
pav whntever wages are ngreed upon be-

tween emplover nnd emplove Cniter
admitted that he wasn't a lawver ("ko
I 11a" from Hilly White), but he consl

It useless to place Acts on our stnt-ut- e

books, which would be "chuci eel"
out, a fnte, ho.lnew, nwalted some Sen-
ators, if the gentleman from Lnhnlni
nn net inle 77 to work

Senator Cecil Hrown thought It wonUl
le well to postpone further consldera-t'o- n

of the measure until the "ennte ha 1

nn opportunity to look Into the deoMnn
tn ICnohl. however, was sur.

prised, and he looked It. and then the
Senators threshed out the snnrn old ar-
guments already advanced by them

Pr Russel nrose nnd cnllcd for the
PKvlnus question The nctlng Presldenl
awoke, nnd nskid what was the mntter
nml the "previous bv Questlonnskv" car-
ried nnd the majority report was adopt-
ed

At thnt time Cecil Rrown had found
out Hint the bill In question was not In
the Sennto chamber It seems that

who had possession of the
b'll, had left the copy somewhere vester-dn- v

while bnnl lug e") the "elough" due
the rather of his Coitnttv. and he
couldn't exactly remember the exa.ct
spot where he and the bill became strati-gei- s

to ench other That led to a smnll
row, but tho matter was passed over for
the present

Then the g-- "Rcsolutlonlst" nrose
nnd sprung the following resolution nnl
the old war horses sniffed the nlr of
battle'

Whereas, a large number of Senate-bill- s

have been Introduced nnd refcrrcl
to committees nnd.

Whereas, such committees hnve hnd
ample time to repoi t on snld bills, eith-
er favorably or unfavorably, anil thnt
such delay materially retards the vork
of the Sennte therefore be It

Resolved, That the clerk prepare a
list of all Sennte bills not reported from
Committee showing number nnd title of
ench bill, date of reference nnd to what
committee referred, nnd thnt said list
he posted In n conspicuous place In the
Senate ehnmber for the Information of
members and the public, and, bo It fur-
ther

Resolved That all committees report
to the Senate In writing nnd without de-la- v,

ns to whether or not clerical nsslst
nnce or places for meeting or cither. Is
neccssnry to expedite their Inbors or any
other reasons why such bills have r.o'
been reported

NICHOLAS RUSSnL,
Dated this lath day of March, 101
Cecil Rrown seconded thn resolution,

and Senie'or White for whose benefit the
resolution wns Introduced, snld that the
committee work was not llko eating uol
out of a cnlabash or swallowing, .iy,
soda water from a glass It wns a se-

rious mutter and necessitated a reat
deal of Investlgntlon He knew that
Russel wanted the Dispensary hi!

The bill was verVlengtnv, nnd
Dr. Russel being the father of the bill,
should the work the committee
had on hnnd

"1 nm not 70 fadder of bill," tried
the Irate Russel and White, acen lug
the statement, suggested the posslb'llty
nf the Senntor being the crnndfatb"r of
the bill Then nrosn a desultory elchato
and the resolution carried,

ft was Immediate!- - followed bv tho
of the following resolution

Wherens Sennte bill 42, "An Act 'o
Regulate the Manufacture, Transport

and Sale of I Iquors Onlum and
Awa and Other Intoxicants Within tho
Territory of Hnwall" wns Introduced In
the Sennte nn Mnrch l'th. nnd In a
short time thereafter referred to the
standing Committee on lutoxlcnnts nnd.

Wherens, said committee has failed to
leport thereon, therefore be It

Resolved, That tho Commltteo on lu-
toxlcnnts b! nnd It Is hereby directed nnd
required to return said Senate bill 42 to
llio Senate without delay, either with
or without report, that further action
ma) ln aken thereon.

NICHOLAS IlUHSinL
UnO'd HiIh 2flth day nf Mnrch, l1)!

The Snnnlor from Olna vvna hot lln
said "If tho ninpeninry hill wns tn be
killed, let It be dnnn In broml dnv light
by 1111 Ii"iiimt vole hut dnn't let thn bill
be smothered In thn dark night, lis thn
Hi'iiiHnr from Lnhnlim wIhIiom lo do "

lUfnrii Whlln rnilld pel 11 ohnncei In
snv fomniliInK diaaxreuahlH, Him flove ru-

m's sncreilHry mturml the. annolmn and
el. Ilverml llin fullMilnK brinr mSK.
whh h naui III Hmmlnrn lo drop thnlr
Interest In Huaaal'a liMrnpuiin The ini- -

say issU.
A Slnaaavc m Mm Heumln at lh nvrrl-mr- y

f 1Ihwi
1 liriih auhmlt far eur Hollfm ih

fidlnwlnv aMoliiiifuiHai
Milium! Pmmmh CKtlo, Allarnar Man

ml Jim 11 m
'I lieu )' Unaiiuf Trurr. .Tun V

l una

l.iim a MiOaHitlaaa HiiMiriilaHiJwnl nf
i'ui iu 'Wiita. J una li, HH,

Aiamu T AlklniHm, HutwrlMl'MManl of
I'uiiii iiiainKsiiiua. JmwJii m

Jai h fuatar Wr-w- a, faWNlaNar of
I'liiiiid l p4a iifta U law.

vi.v Tutlor t'ominiiauimr of Ann
I I' I, Ml li.lv 1 1KU

ill li Villi )

Hrnrj C ty Mrcrs I.p ty u I tnr
June 11, l.'v

Mmr M Hrown High Sh. r rf Ju ir
14, l"on

Walter 1'iim lie Wall. Survevor IMuu
ar 1. IMI. .

I hnve the honor lo be. very rpspe-ct- -

fullv. SANTOHH It POLK.
Pxi'cutlve Chnmber, Mnrch 27, 1M1

Ppon motion of Senator Cecil Hrown
the messnge will be considered on Tues-dn- v

next.
Senator Husel passed a few more re-

marks, and his resolution carried, as
did the following one offered by 8inntor
Curler'

Resolved, That, wherens, the estimates
for the coming biennial period were du-l- v

submit ted, ns required by tho Organic
Act: nnd,

Wherens, the estimates were given to
tho Judiciary Committee In order thnt
thev should prepare n bill; now there-
fore bo It

Resolved, Thnt tho Judlclnrv Commit
tee lie nnd hereby Is Instructed to return
snld estlmntes to tho Senate forthwith
for further action. O. R. CARTHR,

Senntor Third District
The order of the day was called and

Achl's bill relating to tnxatton on peo -
ldc with five children (they cnll It tho
Portuguese bill) was referred to the Ju- -
dietary Committee. Hill No Brt, relating
to taxes, was referred to tho Commit- -
tee on Ways and Means, and Hill No tit,
relat'ng to stornge of kerosene oil,
referred to the Miscellaneous Commit- -

Senntor Russel, under suspension or
he rules, gave notice of the following

Important measures:
1 1110 I llbllc Health Act.

.O - tl.... Ill m a iru 4vi i ni niiiiK inr inn i rniiiion
of the Olllce of Transportation Commls- - '

sloner.
.1 An Act Providing a System of Tax- - '

ation for tl" 1'nv" ' n Territory
The Sennte ndlni-r"e- to this morning.

HOUSE OF REPRKsfNl' riVrS."1!

sir

toek
tbr In tub

tin

ivvnn'eii lo strive nut the last In
Toelny the House nnd Sennto meet In "lo hm nn'1 ort "npprovnl," but even

lolnt session nt 11 n tn Tor the purpose lhl" """ ",u ""' ould rennlre the
of "electing" light Senntors who l,ln r"'"lr ,ncU to ",p 8 "in ft nrnln
bold over Tor four jcars under section Tno m',,t ""' mor n,ul ,,,p '','1 wn" '

"0 of the Orgnnle Act. which lends mn'', ihr "rlrr nf "lf ,m'- - f,,r n,,'t,
"That the Sennto shall be composed or Vn'"'nv f"f hlrd readlnt- - After It nisi
lirieen members who shall bold olllce "" n,r' "0,,rl ,,n" r' ,'", r,l'Cfl """
for four enrs: Provided, howcvti. ""'"'f' '" '"'ug " slgnr

n "'tv blir and little "onnh"'i nnp-er- nlof the Senators elected nt the first gen- - "''" ,""' "", ','" '" "nfrom the Plrt Dl-tr- bt ?
fnnwn'l). one from the Second (Mini Tuo ,'1"3 ''"""""d third reading mil
Molokal. Lannl nnd Knhoolnwe) thre;i""r" "' ,n "" R"nnl, Hmnielutirs
from Ihe Third (Onbn) nnd one from the '"' lo ",nlt fim,,"""'"t '" """ide-t-roiirt-

l"r street extensions ordered laDistrict now(ICnunl and Nllhnu) Blintl
told ofllce for two vears only, the details ;'n"""rv' ,1,T'' ''V "."K "f ,? "J 1 '"
of such apportionment to bo provided f Y'' !ar "Is," t,,0't

the Legislature." school library bill which
Mcvcrni quesllnns hnve nrlsen ns lo

whether "the Legislature" menns the
two Houses only. 01 whether the mntter
should be determined by n bill duly In- -t

induced, passed threo times In each
House and signed by the Governor.

Section 12 of the Organic Act snys
'That the leclslalure of the Territory

enme

cam"

send

This

pass

sent

..'

unrse.

shall Houses.0'1'1 tlnnl pat

stvl.el. r",

of Ripresentntlves, ",,,n until
o'clocknrtrn lure aim sit sepirnlely, except as

otherwise herein provided The two
Houses he stvleil 'The. Leglslatilie
of the Territory nf "Ilnunll"

Joinof Organic bear up shortly
resemblance section It referred

lie ?J B,,ov. -- Milbltedegls shnll of nrqt
of and

wh'ch shnll ,Nt10utseparately, as otherwise T,s Just
of bills came

'The Legislature rrom
rules went nt

under constitution two
Houses purpose of
electing President (nrtlcle
custom receiving message of

tho Orgnnle however,
thero Is no occasion mentioned upoii
which the two Houses shall sit together
but nothing except the section nbove

to prevent such
Joint

.s the Indepenelents a strength
of on on had

It that
a dnv's

Hnwall etc,
county Cltv

or loosely
initio,

seemed that
widen has four of

"' of
Senators nnd

term THhlo, bills
nf Organic of who votes

must perforce In- - a it
slmplv resolves Into ns
to or Republican Senators

Onhu Is le'nst to
Independent mnlorltv vote Is

nves
Sennte ending with there

chance some politics
elurlnr thn progress or vote As Sen-
ntor Crnbhe hns
e hanccs or election to be good
The lolnt may adjourn
time to time concurrent reso-
lution adopted Its government
It Is possible will seo one- - or

. .u nn .n n I n n1111. nn ri. v.iiiiiinii n iniii
or Leglslntuies In At

tho to
prove resting

The Its iinunl
present but Speaker

Aklnn, who Is sick grip
Glinilnn

The sent III worel of
pnsslng in
....... ,...r. .......... bill re- -
lntlng lo Circuit lodges
nt Chambers relntlng to guar
dlan ward This e

2 nt this Legislature, Is first blool
Republicans

lllhln wanted tn know about
watnr works and thn

Works
to tho deslie'el Inrnrinntlon tlm

n Mossmnn who
also the the session

propriation bill, Introduced
ine. 111 en me iieiipeei
nn

Clerk, elny
day; Inlsrpreli r, ser-

ge J7 dnv Janitor tl
II dnv chap- -

llKm tho Hoaalmi llrsi nssisiiint
per Se.eond

.l.rK, II per day typewrllm.
thai
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rnwir'" I Kolkl' Lund;.,. ..m
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imIiiiIu, HM, for ymv daiuiiv ahariif
Hluahulu. wo tuit IfM. mid -
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ilau, Maul. !I,W

dm nair lelll NaUlaaa. . bruiuilil
.M My.M!''

1 , 1 1

I I

tax if per t n on nnl rn
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of e.riornt is
The lb 11 . 1' . ff 11 it ir ul

I it innluril) d
made short w.ik HepiitOli nn "

worel

"" "
shall

memnrlnl 1

That

election, two

'

bv

shall

ap

position to He Katnunknlnnl a
exempl tig property from attach

mint, execution distress or feiroeel sale
every nature nml description

qili'Stlons pending when the
Thursday were three Robert-

son's motion to send bill tn spe-
cial committee llrst Thnt wns
lost n vole of 10 to 1(! The slxt-e- n
were but Almlll,

Kelllkoa voted with the
publicans on question Next
Olinllan's motion to give every wnrktur
mnn chance tn hnve horse and
brake exempted, wns lost on a show of
hands Then enme Robertson's Joke to
mnke nn automobile exempt This,

lost
Then the moved tn re- -

amendments mnde Tlniw- -'

dov. The oves and noes were
called, resulted lie 'iin tho
number required to It to S

the vole stood. Kekan'" "i- - nil again
.voting with frn- - ' n"i-"- i
the rest of the Repu' "-- re the
other Independents sel'd Av'e
and Gllflllnn were n''nt

n1Pmi,pnt devclop.il r-- en un- -

expected source Mi'-''- .-' ""i-- t the
--iriniirn a little" n.-- .! me. e, n
nmendment nnl M- - -i. n" .."rso-ia- l

propel tv ovompte'it t'f '
threatened to -- end to Judl- -
rnrv Committee if nny nmendmeuts

01 ,,, , ,, ,, , ncV..
rlinnL-e- ,l Vnltnlnnl's nmendnieiit to mnke"
It plnlner, the House on whole
thing Meantime Tlmnieliith hnd move
to the bill to Tudlelnrv Com-
mittee, Mnki'knu who Is probably
the real leader of seconded the
motion It was was v'- -
dentlv v Mnkeknu Immediate- -
lv nflerwnrd nioved to bill in
11 rrnm ine Mennie launieiucu

vole of IS lo R, Avtelt nnd Kntnilie be
ing the only Republicans voting again it

Senator Pnrls' Jiunrs witness
sent In Tiullclniy

nnd Mnknlnnl's two bills
house's and other

nnmlng stieets of iroiiolulu passed ses'- -
-

APTnitNoos' srsiov
Tlie Paelc resolution dcnvlng ?

the first relating tn teaching
Hawaiian public schools, to the
Committee on Pducntlon Thoy Imme-
diately strut k a snng In next bill,
however, anil spent bnlanco of the
nrternoon Irving to settle question
of whether e'ght hours should constitute.
11 Flnnlly, Mossman moved

previous question, the nves and
noi'S were thn lime on
'he motion to the of the

itlnct, nnd Kniilmakaole, Kawalhon
Mohoe, Mossman and Prendergast vot-
ing the hurled bllli '

Thnt wns enough business
nnd the adjourned.

rESTS I'ATIOC.K.

.Most P.itiiMit People Must
Show Ainiiiv mice nt I lines.

Nothing Hpolls u good
nulrk.or.'

tnxon a iiuui'h patlont
Llko nn IkmliieKH of tlio
Itclilng piles most drlvo you ciny.
All It nialtos inlHoiahlu.
All It Iteoim you nwakn
Itcli! Itch! Itch! with no lollof
Just tho Riimn with eczomn.
Cnn lintdly Itcoji from Bcratclilng It
Vou would ho hut J know It
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I ENAMELED IBON ;;

I Sauce Pansi;
At the Following; Prices:

O
o

Two-ciua- rt 30o o
Four-qun- rt .. 45c o

Six-qua- rt . ,rGc o
onight-qua- rt 70c
ii

Ten-qua- rt o
Twelve-qua- rt ... 1 28 0

0
ii

! Sale for One n
o

Week Only,
a

ending Saturday, April Sixth. a
a
a
o

W. W. Df mond & Co.
o
ii
o

ii
LIMITHD ii

rImiiirters of ...
CROCKERY,
GLASS AND IIOUSi;

A KUHNISIIING GOODS

y

Sole ngentH in the Hawaiian
Tenltoiy for Jewel Stoves, Gur-ne- y

Clcniinble Rcfrlger.atorH,
Puiltnn Tiluo name Wlckless Oil
Shoves, Primus Stoves, double-conte- il

Or.mlte Ironwnr

The House Furnishing floods
Department la on tho second
lloor. Take the elevator.

v

t
51 rri and 67 King Street,JNos HONOLULU

rkes
lood

1XX1HF6
THE WORLD-FAME- BIXIOD PURI- -

K1UU AND HRBTORUll,
IH WA1UIANTED TO CLCAR Till

I) LOOD from all ImpurltlcB from
vvliktever causa arising.

For Bcrofula, Scurvy, Hczemu, Skin and
Hlood Diseases, lllackheads, Plmploa and
Bores of all kinds. It Is a never failing and
permanent cure. It

cures ijiu cores
Cures Sores on the Neck
Cures Soro Legs.
Cuicn Rlnekheael or Pimples on tk

Fuck
Cures Scurvv
Curis IMcers
Cures Hlneiel mid Skin Diseases
CuriH Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Hlood from all Impure mattar

Prom whatever cnuso arising.
It Is a rent specific for Oout mid Rheu-

matic piilnii
It removes the causu from the Hlood

anil Hones
As this Mixture Is to tho taste,

and warranted frco from anything lnjurl- -
ous to the most delicate constitution ol
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufTrr
lo give It 11 trlaltoteatJita value,
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CURES

IMtOM ALL PAHT-- J OK T1IK XVOHLD.

Clnrku'n Hlood Mixture Is sold In bottle.
's Pel each, and In ciuhh contalnlmc six

tlnn-- s the quantity, 11b sufllclent to effact
permanent euro in tun great majority

or g cnses-- Ry ALL CHEMV

itu;h DlltJO COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng;- -
llond Trndu mark "HLOOD MIXTURK.--

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. - 1'iJrcliQBcm of Olarka'a
t'laraie'a jiiooa iiixture siinuia no tnat
they get tho Kuniilntt urtlcln. Wortlilewt
imiiniiniis anil vuusiiiuiib ut aonietimea
palmeel orf by unprincipled Vvlldora. Thain.in.ni,, '.n,i n,ii,..,.i .n,i.
Drug 'Company, Lincoln, Kngland," ar
f.'Af 'iVJl'i'i " vnrn mwii t and

iirkn'a Piimeil Hlood Mixture"
Mown In tho bottls, WITHOUT WHICH
nonii Mil)

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOMJMJ.

Coinmlssion iiUrcliaiils,
JUGAH PAOTOHa,

AKKN'IH
,!,!'" ,.,"'.' I'luntftllnii Oo,

W"'l Awlw'JHirM W M.",0 Cm1 Hngnr Oo,
piitt V mn Rllgur Mill Ho

Tlm hiltnn Iron Wnrki. tit Uiul.
Mo

TUa HlHlHIttril Oil M,
Tliu f?. hlakii tliwm l'nmfWilqu' 0nlrlfUK!f
'I'ha Now lSnulatnl lliiln.l I.H Ia

auraifiB M ol ifnilan

Mien miseries nro einiiy uucronsing. ist and pathnt mhdicind vknd-I'ronl- o

e.e. learning thoy run lio tlirnughout world Proprlatora,
TH H LINCOLN AND MIDIND

I.PlltnlllK

U0111I IiihIIiiioii)
H,,
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nunllntillnii

Vlllnw
HlllIK
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$1,00
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ISLAND
ARE

WKI l'IN. Chinese Consul

YANG the Hawaiian Islands, has
u iiioclamntion in which he

demands tlint every Chinese
member of the How Wont? Wul

Model or other nfesoclatlutis nut 111

cotifoimlly with the present form of
Government in Chlnii shall present
hlm-c- lf nt the Consulate within the
next thirty dnjs and swciir fenlty to
the Government, with the alternative,
threat that the families In China of
those who fall to respond will be arrest-
ed. Imprisoned, punished and be
headed

The question aKlmt R the I'hinese
colony at present Is "Will he carry out
the threats contained In his proi l.iinii- - ,

Hon'" The absolution offered the He- -

formers and How Wongs consists In the
Consul withholding the names of theli
relatives In China fiom the impress
Dowager's Government, and thus sav- -

i.,.. iir. fmm mirror niz lor lie ai- -

leged sins of .i,.i. kin i., ilio ilmuilliii
Islands.

A few davs ago this proclamation.
by Consul Wei Pin and fntnnl(s or r(,intlons arrested the sum of $1,000. nnd Hint pur-Vlc- e

Consul Klin, was in the families of the Wongs are not sunlit to said uquest Hlshop Com-ever- y

part of Chinatown and In any, nil arrested, the mmes of the nllicers pans Issued sui h draft, without dupll-.,n-

nf Mm cliv where dwelt soiib have been recorded the book of pun- - cite, that on 12, P
'
China and cieated consternation In the
colony The Consul threatened to send
the names to the authorities at the
present seat of the Chinese Governmi nt
and to Chang Chee Tung. Governor of
Jlu-na- m and Hupeh

Slnnv of the Hefonneis nnd othn
fhlnnnn ncrnlnst whom the iirocl.unalloii
. n,Hi,inrk. iiimnii iiniiiit ruin.. t.j,ertt societies In order that thev might

believe that there was a sinister 1110..,
live underljlng the promulgation
the Consul's dictum unci Him this was inK 1111 """"- - in """ '""""' but sue li was i.tused, that

"t obtain inone s "Z -- nl' Ml"k oC "fornla will
ones who are'"t pnfrlo.s. , v.l.n.im hlghblmU ?T "'". ,P"y l,h,,Ul, t1"'in effect a. desire

from tile unsuspecting
t.-- , I,,.., tn kinini tlit.ii ft.nllv III tilt
pris. nt Governmi nt 1. wns biulted
.!.,.. n. i,. .i,i e... i.nrli Mhuilii

turn so given bv the Consul, tir0 would
tie given in ex hangi bv those obtain
ing this "protection "

The How Wongs have held meutings
denouncing the nctluii of the Consul
and they charge him with having made
It a part of the absolution th'Tt the
$T SO per head be paid

In effect, the proclamation, if tinned
out would woik. one of the gie.itust
outrages In tills modem da. The fam-
ilies In China, of the llefoimcrs How
Wongs and ciueueless Chinese of Ila-- w

ill would be subjected eveiy in --

dignitv that could be pinctiitd upon
them li the authoiltles tlieie Tin
noceut and the guilty ulike would bt

made to feel the haul hand of Chimse
power Theie would be no escape, and
all because the enlighti in d Chinese who
have made theli homes In a fnielgn
land do not believe In tin. aiilin i.itlc
powei exercised b the Hmpiess Dow --

agci Thej furthei chnige the
proilamatlnn purpoitlng to emanate
from tlie Guvunoi, Chang Chee Tung,
is a ftugeij and tlint Its Inception was

tile minds of Chinese ollhi.ils who
saw in the tluciils do huiiii the
innocent a means of obtaining gold

To this end the -- lilnehe ltetoinierH
have flamed an open letter to CohmiI
Yang Wei Pin and Vice Consul Goo
Kim, which Is iiImi published in ihfse
columns

l'ltOCI..A.MAT10.

'liie Iteform pin tj has
organizt d a head Hiclet at the

tv of Shanghai, Known 11s "Independ-
ence Sncletj," and established branches
at tlie difterent cities or Chlnn, and Is

sued certificates to other seciet societies
to In Older to revolt on a cer- -

I in date and certain place, btich as W11

( hong. Hang Klin and Hong Young
their plnns have, leaked out and

h .mo of the lendt rs have been nirestid
nd beheaded, but a grcnt number of

tin m have escaped tn Ihe different prov-in-

s nnd fuielgn ports.
Dispatches lor tho nriests of the Und- -

r hove been transmitted to tho .l;o-r- .
of the difterent provinces of China

Therefore the rebels have been sprend
n'l over the Umpire of Chlnn, as well as
f n Ign pot ts

Tin Intend to burn nnd destroy tho
. lbs No doubt this would accomplish
II , ruin of the commerce of both Chl-ii.--

and foielgners.
Should we not notlfv the different n p- -r

. ntatives of the powers that the re-- s

H of such action will bo serious A

list of names of the escaped lenders has
been obtained from tho beheaded ones
nnd I herewith enclose one to jou. trust-

ing jou would ufo your best effoils to
nutify the Ministers of tho Corelgn De-

partment of the United State's of Amei-,- .
n snnln nnd Peru not to protect them

been illapnieneo 10iiihirui'iiuiin 11111 r
rorr,F Consuls, to assist the ChliW

i orlties In nnving xueui iirii'snu
ruture trouble Ue- -rl. r it. Vtwrr,t.

Hil.11 doing tills, I liavo mo pinna ".
i which hnve been puhllBhM

,"
1 e'lreuhited In the Provinces of IIu-- (

j 1 i..iiuti nml nnw have tho
..,r nf linniltnir v on lieievvlth the dark
,.r. ts or snld partv, and also tho let- -

t.r t.r odinlnlstrBtlon to of said
,,nriv 1 tiust ou will dlBtrlbuto these
'nnklets to nor Consul nt tho ilirferent
.....,...

. .,n. I e United,,..Htateu m
l pImu Urvnlii nml Peru jnu niej nni- --- rt),-

ul lo Instruct our Consulu to elrculnto
those bookletH nmoiK me ""nhrond undfir 5 nur lnlluonee. to mnke
known to them the original plan of this

XZ .tnrv
ncnlnst tlm ntlllior I In Ulllllli. '"
I of ih fn.ellsd lieform lrtdtllvertl Mt frltn port, to f?relKU nw- -

ile prtniiillii (hut lhy nv

tri. PWiMr emi unlriif
II m lemnt ou In'o wy

, ,, nf ih tlihf dun'l HoMpt Uiu rh.
, ,1 lh.lr ehllilmn JulHlnv Ul

i'f..rw li, m wh 11 a

w. ir timlr Himinv iiuon iwW s toljr.
11 I in l.uuli ill! Illllll lilt) HUWIWn
ii.rmif, in outer o v iUir ftwlllw
i. 'him 1 know ou Imv VAur un
us, una I irum yu will 1 uid lo ft

It.. ruttMIMu nroil iut un nntiti
f ilit Hwm mmiiMBfa nie-- v. yw m
' Of WW MlBlflM UN' iJ W

) m Hi I'1 '"ll nMlr
wf rwf'"j,'

CHINESE
THREATENED

lime notified tlm foiolun Minister or
said povveis. 1 thcreroie transler to you
tlio Instructions or Uovurnor Chang; and
the letter or administration to the reb-

els. Vuu nro nrkrcl to circulate the
booklets, which 1 now enclose) tn ou,
anionic tlm Chine-s- e merchants.

WU TING TANG.
Minister at Washington, IJ. C.

S'e, YanK and Goo, Consul nnd Vice
Consul nt Honolulu, lureliy do piuelulti.

(tO I' ' s. i" the M "pim I ii '

nnd cpecln!lv to the members or the
How Wow; Society: You piople otiitht to
know that Knni; Yu-W- and I.coiik Chi'
"u ttlH iLiiele rs of the Iteform
tint tv ..,, tor tlll.,r Uve., tn ,orul,..
imrta-

-

Tipj .,,,,, , HCcll.tv jy
prt.lHtIrtnP ,e ".How Wours"
or "Hmpi ror or Chlnn Protection Union,"
known n Iteform party They are not
work'nc for the nntn. nf How Wcnir, nuc

'bv the nninn only. The Intention of mid
No - called It. form pirtv Is to revolt and
'disturb the i"..-- .

e nave isueu n prwnminon in yuu
pf, ,n(lt Jc,r ,, hap pont a of

names of odlcers of the local How Wong
, ,,, ,.,-- ,, . nv,inn m !,. n,..ir

.. . .....1 .11.1 l... n...ifcnnieniF, uiiu wm iiui nui. imr uui
tongues to advise von not tn Join snld
wicKeu society, wnu we mil repent nun
repent It again to von, that you people
nl.nn.1.. 1..,An. 1. ,11,1
illll'ilHJ IWIUY f "III

Now Itnnff Yu-W- ol ftml Inonc riil-tn- n

. .1 ..... .. ni,,. t, .
nil. lill llli'lfliriirn ,l i ,.,,HH t.niiH .'.'
and H11 T.ung-to- e (Hie liend or tlie drng- -

'on), nnd Issued certificates to other

In the revolt Now the ques- -
lion Is, can nnv pttrlntlc or t-

.rq iiiriiltiqt tint Tnllipr cnliritv lOilnnl
and they can not e ipe the Judgment of
the neonle of the street We nro fortu- -
mto that their dirk plnns hnve le ikeil
nut Now those of said society
nre being looked nfler bv the authorities
In China anil thev will not In -- Nt 11 !

If 1'iev inn in t . ! You people
enoiild lose mi turn In Hanging 111111 11 -

coming qon.l men again
Now 71 I. M. Kwang Hsu Is going to

chnnge the old order of In China,
nml vou people will ho needed In services
or rjoverntnent ofllee. It 5 on nre well eel- -

ueited nr hnve slclll or nnv kind Do
not let vour name remain In the book of
said soclttv to spoil vourself Now. hav- -
Ing received these booklets from our

nt Wnsblngton, D C, we heie'
bv proclaim nnd circulate these book-
lets to ou tnnke known the dark
plans of said wicked society Those pir-tle- s

of said Iteform party 'ir
Independence Pncletj nre gulltj of thst
degree Our Ministers nt the different
capitals or the several poweis have noti-
fied the foreign Mlnlsttis of the powers
In the same matter That He- -

form party will line theli feet are not
ullovved to sit upon any put of the land
of enrth

If vein pt ople love vour lles and prop-entle- s,

vou should Immediately turn vour
fires fiom Hit) snld socletv nnd not take
the rt lie Is as patriots. Do not go
the wrong wn Instt ad or life right vva
to trouble nui families or relations In
Chlnn

Now tilt 11 f rt- - wi allow ou
lieople inn. month giaee fmm the date of
this plot'laiiiatlnu Those who have Join-
ed the said society h temptation, or
spt nt their monej In aiding snld society
inaj c ill at nur Consulate to express
themt-clve-s The 11 ou will be allowed to
bo a free man not, otheivvlsr wo enn
not

. .
help Wo shall have the name ind

ncieiri- -s or jour people, nnd will lav It
the hands of the nuthnrltles In China to
enforce the lnw of China. In ordei
tenth vou people tlie lesvon of law To
prevent nnd calm the heart or othen.
vou must not complain that we have
tiuigh. you before we behead vou "v- -

r on, of vou Mi'QT olinv ilioan i

Tuitions YVN'G VND COO., . '

ti" " v"''',l,vn,,"l " Honolulu
The tln or 1st month or 27th year

or Kwnng Hsu

THE HEFOIUM Klt' REPLY
The following IS nn open letter to

"unsul Ynnir Wei iln and lct Consul
Goo Klin

Slis our prot tarnation, together with
tin booklt t IssiumI by Chang Chl-tun- g

Uovciiiur ur Hii-iia- and Jiiipuh, lla
en lead ouivlnlh bj myscir, und a-- a
member of the local How Wong Asso-elullo- n

and onee who refUEos to hnve 111"

name tuken ftoin the books or that
J ejidlru to ask jou a few ques

Hon, un well as call VOU! nllnnll,,,. 1,,
lew things which mav line., n3nui'

5 Oil.
And first let me ask If nur Hmnnrm- -

H I M Kwang Hsu, ehangtng 1P
'

old order ihlncM." "' A"".- -- - love ..., - -

holders II Hn .1 u.. I.. .!. ." "Hiiv, m """,- - - -- - :'...m.i 'Y':fl'incu, are not our -- .
dunger Suroly. men who advocate '

urritlnir Inuoctnt fnmltloH nna rolutivtn' "IT. nders are the uomt kind of Uo
"

Hovv.ver In in Uttei or a feiy wee k
m to tlio editor or ih eMteemeel pB.

p, r which will kindly publish this 1

pointed out tlint..... our.... blne.,i.w.... ...,.,.,.,tmm.
never nnnaimces Wtial bn Is 1,1
do, but DOES IT , ....nml. .,...IliiirnfArii ,..,Hi..

I tiltilt f.itu ,l..l.. In l...l' in.. I. ,1.
for VSur 'h.,.im nm K? i."

w" miw wiimiItt
liO lull l'lii Imiiin inUIIO

wlllmui noil I. imirl5V Ci
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U'rom Siiturilcy h chilly )

A peculiar eonftslon of things exists
in the matter of u draft for $t,0ui) madr
upon the Hank of California, San Krun-cleo- ,

by Hlshop o. Company of Hono-
lulu The (itieHtlon hh 'to whom the
moni'i Hlinll be paid Ih left to the Su
preme Court, as shown by the following
report of proeeedlnRS'

The unities in the case of 1 I) Kel- -

let. Jr. Kiiardlan uf the ptoperty of
C l.nudalil, un Ins.ine person, vs. Sam
ui-- l Daw Hon, et al jesterctliy SUD- -

was upon

tiiltti'd bj Ktatement without fl0,nhWri rt and Dnnlel ICnonohl
the question of differences upon which Knlelnloha Kaonohl.
the case lest", to Supreme Court! nLTAIlDTAXSHIP MATTHItS
for deelsloll Il( lmftnn r)eniichelle csterdn lll.d a

The agreed statement of facts shows motl ti10 rp,t circuit Court nicn-th- at

on Jaiiuai 17. 1001, C. Lundalil lnK lhnt ho ). nppoInt. trustee for
In wilting from Hlshop d i;imt Jr , Mnrla M 1)

a draft on the Hank of Call- - mnnn, minors for the purpose of wllh-fiirnl- a,

San Pranclsco, for $1,000 In fa- - drawing certain depos'ts from the Hn-v,- ,r

.if AiiL'iistn .loh mm ii. niii. of the wallnn Postnl Savings Hink and to

signed Yang Although draft
Goo blazoned How .L

of In Pc'lnuary following,

""" ciemniid7"$ neither
.urn.

to

In

Unit

in
to to

beware

MMXcrm

IMIIM

t0

b.

things

Minister

to

in

heiihv

If

In

to

In

In
of

ampathj

DAY

al

(li'fciid.ints, that on January 17, lSOi,

said i' I.undahl deposited with slid
Hlshop . Company as payment for said

.. .. .. . .... ..,., .,,....
it ic uei, jr , was appointed i;uuiuulm
,,f u piopeitj cif (' Lund.ilil. that

. i ,. I.undahl letalneil the said draft
. Illu ,. ,.,i .11,1 , ,i.' "" ' "
Hm It U tho pactk ujiim.tl urn! tlm
same Is now In the possession of P 1)

leilt L .11 Mllll (Hllilllll'll till ..inn- mi
lit lug appointed guiidlan, that snld P
1) Killet. Jr. tendered s.lld draft to
mild Hlshop & Company on felnuaij
14 1901, demnndlng return of said $1,000

dellM'iy theieof to it propeilj endois- -

ei , in 11 Augusta .ion inscn. me pajue
nnnu d In haid cliuft Ins been Informed
or tin Issuance or salil iliatt nnd has
Kv,ii active not to pnv the amount j

nnmed to any peison other than herself
1'pnli this state inenl and the lecoids

and llles In the mntter of the guardian-- 1

s,,, r p laindnhl, the question .s
submit teei, the fi. How Ing Issues of hiw
being pointed out

, Uns t,(. sa, p j) Kellet, Jr , the,, , ((1 lM ,,0!lS,.ssIoI1 of tllu s,ll()
B "" , toiilfilnB

,,,,.,
,$ ,?,

tI"--' 8akl I"''!'"!' & Company, 01
J Has the snld Augusta Johane,i

the Ight to possession of the s lid elraft
fiom the said I D Kellet, Ji , and to
payment of the hnld sum of $1,000 on
1111 K, nlln.T etilil ilnfl t., a .111 I ...Ir.., . . . .
eniii.nnia piniienv enuoiseo'

COUItT NOTES
Viiiim nt on the wilt of ceitlorari

n itur In the case of V H Nolilltt vs
tin Hoard of Health, continued rrom the
afternoon bcfoic, was jesterdny morn- -
'"K 'omplettd In the Klist Circuit Court
Dttlsinii wns reserved.

An answer hns been filed bv the Mini-
mi hi Kiigiu Companj to the suit In
equity of Albeit V Gear ind Theodore
Uinslng nerompniileil hv nn ntlidnvlt or
I'leil II llnvselden The answer Is
base el upon general denial, parllculnrlv
di n Ing that deft nd mt has nny Infoi
million ns to the advances of

probate,
wns

plaintiff
spcclllcalls of

by to
understanding filed

the wns
per., inn imp mi- - nniuir.n nr

"i '" of
" e.ne. of

.. Company,
','

nm
""u nine Biiio niirgeti ngreemene was 1101

or entered into bv said corpor- -
nt nor bv nnv one properly

and for furtlnr
reason inch alleged agreement
would in violation the laws
rtlntlvo to prevention of frauds nnd
perjuries contracts ninl notions found
ed thereon

Kimball has
a motion Its action ngnlnst the

Honolulu Maiket Limited, In
Circuit Court, moving that

he set tnklng testl-mon- v

or H Hullork, who about
depnrt Hawaii not return

time Tor the trial of tho causo A
was Issued speeding 1 p on

Apill ror tnklng such dep-
osition, II Kntilukou to tnkn

An amended nnswer ror Increnso or al- -
0" to minors was 11 vestordnv

ny George ll. Carter, guardian or II A
P Carter nnd Glace D. Carter. Tho
"m,,"a1'"" admits nil tho nllega- -

the petition. thoso
"""'."",lih..)"".,v"

irtr.lrtl. I11A.1 l.M llnliA.I. ii.Iiatimi invitation or vourrhes to tho mem "" ", ri"011 ,,.;, "Vtmra U'onir together '., ,"! ?t r?'',,,, Uirmsomxo how of byiT Me Vh ?oVj
, ,,,, XVon.uWtmPa'l' ZZ TnmX wXV&Xminiu nllmr ll wnuliliourm' sen in

'iinlulu
ih.. n..niim of n Ho 1". ,,,?"C ,T" """'i "''

r.. .Vnt '"..uT"' rnvTinl'Tol hold

J'li. .
iv,. rr RriplSrt"w Ht ' S22.,T,J,V ulT .".TrU!,",l0Mf '"

llei.i.r.
,., ,,,, , nver In iriiil navurilialMHi o hnl.l

TllU uni.ld aTJ. , lo ..L .";. .' "" ..'" I fellin,. Hn.l IIIWH

a

a

f

a inmi 111.1 tnA n .itinsiiii'.Hl Wt Villi' HUH IIUVIIIIUII
,o( --aid minors nnd that It Is necessary

advance nllnwnnce or each

The bi In rthac of
between Hie Wnlluku

the Commercial nnd Su-
gar Company vestcrdnv heard by
the Judge of the First Clrcu't Court
Decision reserved
."i .111- - mntter iiw irinwimn of
.lrtnj.l. fnr ....".............t,,.lltln,. ....
tho appointment a trusteo wns yes- -

nr Lo
a
hupmIiiiH m.. I'tiuri ii

Him intitdii or
mr

h of Ywr Honon ta V'L 1 1,,,'m,v 'he M'',,1' ,a

I loo iimil m,j vourTiiriilBm 1,".m L.''.,?"".'!"' ''f'. .........,.. wf.prw i.ii pnitlilffy, lt$ Xt

ci

uni.ini

of

'within tlm jurisdiction of the Court. tiii
mil re ilven prtltian of plain

wh0 showed tlint snld witness
rt sclent of London and contomplntlm
returning to Hnglnnd without tentlon

action, vs

the

d
Itelninnn,

'"

alleged

..i.tinty

a
K

iiKnln eomltiB to Hawaii Pervlce. of
n ropy of such notice was admitted liy
Klnnev. ttnllou A McCInnahan, nttor-r- .

is for defendant
Th Knplolnnl nxtntr. Limited, by lt

Klnnev, itnllou & McClnhn-hn-

y.'sterdav filed n discontinuance of
Its nctloti entitled Knplolnnl Hstute.

Imlted, vs O Schurnnn nnd the Ter-
ritory Htablcs Cornpanv, Limited, con-
tent to such discontinuance bclmr filed
he Holmes Ac Stanley, attorneys for de-

fendants.
Knnch Johnson was yostcrdiv appoint-

ed administrator under bond of J7W
the eslnte of Kali Kolll, deceased, no
lle to irlvcn tn creditors according

t) liw and lnentory be filed within
tliirtv tlajs

Ileturn of oiimtnons wns vestcrdny
n"'' the following Keaitpnnl

ICnuknhn s Kllmplllnnl J Alfred
..n..M ..! r. T trn.nltn., Wcnm.

r.lmlted. H Thos R

transfer same to savings bank
department nf Hnnk of Hawaii of
this nllldivlt of the movant
alleges that Postnl
Pavings llnnk there deposited to
credit of silil the sum of J7) S.
which ennnot be drawn until n trusten
Is appointed tint he Is uncle of snldI.l.n n.. 1.n. ....... AintlrtM n .. ,1
huh. hi unu linn, ii,uii niiuwiiiiuuN ,,iiv.
belief he states the sn'd T'ostal
Savings Hank has been nbollshid bv "An
Act to Provide a for the
Tirrltnrv nf Hawaii" and that It Is nmr
returning Its deposits to pernn
wliosi- - name stand, wherefore
pnnent requests he be nppol
tiusttt to withdraw said sums from
n'd batik and sime to

Pink nf Hawaii, for snM minors
The Court Issued n decree appointing

the applicant as for the purpose
nnmed In motion

The nnnunl neenunt nf William n
Smith as guirdlnn of Hray, ml- -
no', vvns jesterdnv exnmlnert nn- -
prnvnl Dv the Tudge nf the Pits! fir--
enlt Court

,.,,,, lir ,pUrrs nf administration
Uns MMerdav Ille d In re tho estate
I.oleknua falso known ns Kunhiul bv Ni- -
hulno. nnd time for henrlng such petl- -
lion w is set by Court for Monday
Mav (1 The vnlue of estate, as fled
bv Is about fl Hon lands
horses and personal propertv

An naming property of th
nggregnte vnlue of ?t,5) Ins been tiled
by Tleckv A Hunt executrix In
matter or the estate of V D Hunt, de-

ceased
Tlie will of Kealoha Itees the pe-

tition for probate of of William IC

Itees were filed with the clerk
of tho First Circuit Court and nn order
spume .vioneiny. Mnv fi nt o'clock, ns.. .. .

.. -i i, ,i,i...i 11C l 1, ci" II lllll'll,
,.ssuee, i,y i,,e c.crK lie peiuon names

Ut'llll "1 l"Mil If H IX HUN 111 Clf liy
of Tlonolul.i valued nt $OT personal
propertv or value of fVl

The Judge or the I'lrst Circuit Com I
jesterdav confirmed the master's

nnd npproveel the final nccounts in
re the estate of Kmma Kaleleonnlnnl

value of this estate -

placed at JTT'OO, nnd annuities to the
amount of K inn nre bequeathed nearly
nil the annuitants being retainers of the

Downircr Oueen Fmma Queen's
Hospital nnd Albert are
nnmed ns resltlunry legatees, nnd
each Is bequeathed the sum nf Jl.13'i27

"" cuiiii ini-- nv mo junce or me 11
Circuit and tho final accounts of

' "'e ndmlnlstiator approved the ndmln
I'trator he'ng ordered discharged up m

, "ling lecelpts of hehs
EXECUTIONS

'1 be ecutlon ngnlnst tin p. rson
propertv or Akol and Ilireniba f.i

sum $22117, Issued Jinunrv 1

101, vesteidav returned by Depitt
Sheriff Chllllngworth partially sntlsfieil
$117 having been ronlbcd from tlio
of snld

Return was nlo tnnde or the eveeut'on
ngnlnst the propeitv or riguelra
Issued Jnnunrv 10 1001. J12C 11 show-
ing result of nle, expenses of
Sheriff, bn 512.

INCOni'OHATIONS
Article h nsocIntlon were yestcrd

nice! tho Trcnsury Department, bj
tin lllPIMinAffl tlrt.. .., 1... nn.llln.l 1 1, Tinw.. ,.w uii ,.,- - Hie lilt- -
wnilnn Realty and Mnturlty Compnny
Limited, sntno to transact

business, denl In stocks, bonds nnd,., 8eclllr ....,, etc Th.
..ll- -l 1.1- - aaA"'"T1.," l:"?". divided

'",. "'Tn-"i-...-
." "v. ,1 allies of Jbi

Incornorntlon
nro follows L Kcntwcll. W. J

I. Ahlo, P II lltirnette
W r llurnette.

-- .
I "" Oard from Qoo. Osbornn.

l'.elltor Advortlser' Mr W 0 v

.........nAO nvnnnlU.. .....i..uiiii uiu notlee that
recently hail Inserted In tho Aelvertlsei
ami claims that nlthoiiKh ho is In part-
nership with Mr IMrls. never have
Paris & linvls, as a linn, notetl ns my
Wilt. Tills lielnjr tlm enso thev notice
nhotihl apply In persoiiaiiy

I ramnln your very ttuly.
nico oaiioiiN'r

llnwiill, Mnreh W. 1DM

a ()iiiilnii,
,SN I'lUNOIHCO Miii.h ill

lIutoliliKoi) l'laiiUlliiii Comimny pah) 11

illvUImnl at par lmm today
AlHkilaW 1 It HllKUr CiliiUMI)' lia

ilni'lnreil h dlviileinl uf ttki un nlmr
in null, liargbln mi Hi Mill A

lHhWir who hui Jiml rutiirnul Horn il.e
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Is vour hair long to suit j'ou?
Jims tint r exactly pleaso joti In
a wnitl, are vi.u perfedly s.itlsllcil wltl
votirliair? If not, givo it a good

(.Ive it

Ayer's Hair Vigor
'Twill lone;, rich,

ban, ami 1! will 1,10(1 falling of 1 ho
hair, too Avt'i't A igur always
restorei. upon
it oven time. If Inin's back tho
rich, daik color jnu had when you
were joiin. If jou aro .",0, tbero is

need of looking as if jou were CO

just bec.uisn .vour hair giay.
And jou will like our Hair Vigor,

also, as hair diessing, while it forms
valuable addition to any loilet tablo

bucauso tins elegant way 111 which it
is put up

'o.rt.l ht llr. J c. AicrLo , Lowell, USA.
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WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be in the pocket of everj
wearer of a Watch.

ro
Many years' handling or Watcher

convinces us, that price considered, th
Elgin is the most satisfactory of Am L

erlcan Watches
Cased In

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them ai

right prices,
HLGINS reach us right.
ELGIN'S reach you right.
Elglns stand Tor what Is right In tlm

lcennlnu nrwl lnstini?. nualitles. and thaia (

, why we are right In pushlng th(

Elgin Watch. ,t.
H.F.WICHMAN

BOX 342.

Vm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranc

London,
Nntlonal Insuranci
burgh.

Madgeburg General Insur

DR. J. COLLtS BROWaK'S
Stf

CWorodyn
Is the Ortclnaland Onl CiDiilnj

Oou;h r,
Coldn,

ri

Oronohltla.
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilorodynt

Vlc-- Clmiirellor H1K V I'AflK WOOH 'siH
piihlteh In ci nrl tint PR J COLLI 11IIOWKI

i niH.ul.'ii'lr tlie nrVKMOK of CHLOXC
DYNE, Ihnt the wholu tlory nf Ibo a.
F .einiii nastlillbtTiiii'ljr uutrBf, and he r crt
Itsl lo lajr It had hern woru to tee) The Time
Jul. 1, lre-,-

Dr. J.ColHs Browne's Cblorodyw
l a llnilH Itlfthclne evliicll ? li ew

FVrilY UIM) htfnnlii citui, leirt-lilh- iJn
WllilUtrr IIKVPACIIH sui ISYimiEATK
tin iieiviiUK i)iiidi Mini ealiriui.i It C&

Groat bpodflo for Cholsrn. Dyson
tory, Diurrhcoa

Tilt Ot'iirriil BMril "t llrtleh Umijoii,
pnrli lhl ll XCW ai a CH ARU , o' ift !
iTilly ifflelnt.

Pr. OltvU-in- . Arr ""Jleil Beait. OiK-iT- a,

ditu Ti dunci loiniiifHh niH u
iiUiiliu. "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cnlorodyct
Ii Iki 'PUUK CiLUATIVR U

NuuruUIn, Qoiil, Cunonr,
TeiothioliM, HIiHiimatlim
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Down Again
in prlci Is tlie ra ret tot
tlour iiud feed unJ v.t,
it closely
Send us your; orders aud thtj
will be tilled at the lowest
market price.
The matter ot 6 or 10 eenu
upon a hundred pound) ol
feed should not concern yo
as much na the quality
poor feed Is dear et any prle

lie Bony omj Hie Besl.

When 7011 want tho Ueit Hj
Fed or G'aln, at the nijhi
Prlwa, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TKLtJPHONB 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Lnws of the
Republic of Hnwnll.

CvPITAL- 400,000.0

OFFICnilP AND DIUnCTOPP
Ch M Cooke - .1 nt
P ' Jones Vice I'nn c

II Cooke e , j.

F. C. Aiherton Assistant t usnier
Dli ee turs Henry Walerhouse, Torn

May, 1 W. Macfailane, E. D Tcnney,
J. A McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Fir ns, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals i 1 will
promptly nnd carefully atteiK . e'1
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pasi
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building t'oit Street.
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ANOTHER
LOT

JL A. f 1 1 w JL

AND

Vegetable

eeds

Just Arrived.

Guaranteed
Fresh !

.5AS i iftTpn r, miff1811 1 : im
m imu t.L Ml I.E. iRuabU.

FORT STREET,
He tw ecu Hotel and King SlrueU J
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HOUSE KILLS THE

TRAMWAY MEASURE

Anti-Vaccinati- on Has Strong Innings
in the Senate.

Ur UiiHMln tsky vvns out of sight yes-tenl- uj

muiiilug, piob.ibly because Curl-baii- il

liua urr.vtd, ii nil Mr. Kalue, the
Vic. 1'iciiilu il of thu Senate, occupied the

throne' luxt to Mr. Aklnn.
A state of nervous excitement prevail-

ed iibnhlb canst d ly the nrrivnl of

Hues liob."
1 lit- - i endings, hovvuvcr, were of nn

utmsiiu iS culm nature. All thu members
of boili Ileuses, with thu exception of
Hutu,! nltskv, vviro present and listened
to tlit- - lullowlng icsolution oftered by
Senator Colli Ilrown:

Whore is, b section 12 of the Organic
Act, tho Legislature of the. Territory of

Hawaii In to consist of two Houses,
which shall organize and sit sip.uutcly
except lis otherwise provided In and by

said Act, and,
Whoieas, the snld Organic Act docs not

in oil portion or part thereof provide
th.it tho Legislature of thu Territory of

Kuwait bhull at hid tlmo sit In Joint
convention, and,

Whereas, the action of the Legislature
In passing tnu concurrent resolution

this witting In Joint convention
of tho Legislature Is contrary to law and
Ihe true) Intent and meaning of said Or-

ganic Act, and is not warranted upon
an) pretext whatsoever, now therefore
he, II

Resolved, That the records of tho
now held of this Joint conven-

tion, as well as the records of .all pro,
eeedlngH heretofore had in both Senate
and House of Representatives by concur-
rent resolution ordered tho present Joint
convention to apportion tho terms of
eight Senators elected at the last general
election, be, ind the are, hereby
ordered expunged from the record of the
Senate and of tho House of Representa-
tives: and paid expunging to be by the
total erasure and obliterating of all that

of eich record of the respective
Houses of the Legislature that contains
reference to or Is tho lecord of such Joint
resolution, and such Joint resolution It-

self
Senator Ilrown made n forcible speech

In favor of his resolution and was sup-

ported, not alono by bis pnrty, but also
by Mr Makekau and other Intelligent
Hnwnlinns

Mr Tteeklcv Insisted lit having the
"lost" joint resolution, relating to the
terms of Senators, rend, and, ns the res-

olution, the text of which has frequently
appenrrd In these columns bad been re-

covered, the Clnlr ordered It read, and
on motion of Senntor K I'Miiokalanl, sup-

ported by Senator Knnuha and olheis,
the Joint session adjourned until 11 a. nr..

on the rflth day of the session.
Senntor Cecil Brown moved to adjourn

sine die. hut his motion, which was sec-

onded by Senator Carter, was lost at a
strict pnrty vote, resulting in thirty
"Home Unralles" to fourteen Republi-
cans.

Then Knlauokalnni moved to odjourn
ustu the dav assigned, and the joint ses-
sion was a thing of thu past .

PROCnHDINQS OF SENATE
The Senate hold a short session yester-da- j

morning. A few leports were pre-

sented. The flist was the following re-

port of tho Committee on Hducatlon nnd
Public Health, to whom was referroJ
Senate bill 40, entitled "An Act to Regu-
late the Observance of Sunday":

Tho bill changes tho present law' some-
what, making It In some particulars
stricter, and In other particulars more
liberal

As tha bill stands, it would require, In
the opinion of your committee, several
changes nnd amendments, nnd as the
Iegislntiire has before It more work thin
It can faithfully accomplish before (he
termination of the session, wo recom-
mend Hint the- bill be laid on the table

DAVID KANUHA
D. KALAUOKALANI
II, P. BALDWIN.

Mr. Baldwin then read tho following re-

port of the Commltteo on Education and
Public Health, to whom was referred
Smnto tl!l No. , entitled "An Act Re-
lating to licensed physicians":

Tl object of tho bill Is to make It easy
tor tho Ilourd of Health to secure medi-
cal assistance in cases of unusually se-

rious epidemics or unusual public disas-
ter

Your committee would recommend that
the words "fteo of cost to tho Territory
of Hawaii," on lines 4 and Ii, of section
1, bo stricken out, and that a new sec-
tion bo inserted ns follows:

"Section 2. Tho Hoard of Health Is
hereby nuthorl7ed to remunerate physl-- i
bins they may call upon to nsslst In

suppressing nny unusual epidemic, or In
case of any unusual public disaster, by
pajlng them nn amount not exceeding
jl"0 a month; provided, however, thnt
this provision does not apply to physl-chin- s

In tho employ of the Ilonrd of
Health who nro drawing regular sala-
ries

T'u insertion of this soctlon will
clmiigu tho numbering of tho remaining
(fectlnns of the hill.

DAVID KANUUA
D. KALAUOKALANI

1 on or In tho above report, except-
ing Hint I roeonimnnd thn physlclnnx h
allowed 10 thn oxtent of tCort, In Din ser-ll-

tt is pinpnscd In Insert In tho hill
ir. i. RAi.nwiN

Tins ropnit Inld nn the table to l

onnnlnrril Willi Ilia bill.
Then mum the main Untie nf thn dnv

when Senator JinMwIn proiniitrd n ml.
nnriiy report, nlMlmr In lltn hill cnnM.
Unit thn ixUiluir Irvvh referring lo vnoct.
nutlnn Tli rtipnrt rcndi

Tim minority of your nomniMlnn duns
p i i nmtnii (lis pasfRgii nf cither nf
Hie 'iNu- - biiix, for Ihu following rrn- -

Hlii" i ib dlneovDi)1 nf wtci'limMmi by
J inrr hmhIIphx linn llflt Iimii Hit Iit-rut- n

to Immunity Hint II "R li
f 'a llooypr'

f ' ' lllli and nitxIlMl men nnrn Hi In
l ill) Imev at VHfllMHun HI H mnniit I' irnllntf Hi xprwill f III lIlMNUa

1 f nr 'Nlurli Mare Hit illpoavtrir
f i l.nllOH, 119 illN Wtm ttlAri

d iir .r dutr,'ftl mor iltllmi
H Mr, I en i'ni)lu Hint In Dip I mi

t I' 'in ! la 1? ur twit or, Jwiim
r ' n iiutfttM wfti ilut In iwtliaoi

m " imRt uiy In touMiim wbm
v i l rvffuWny prtellevil t !

),nt bexu r'l"'i't lu jfVrn
I I i r iii vii i mil la "iniiii
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ger of transmitting other diseases from
uno person to ui Hither. Nuw, however,
nothing but the best of bovine virus is
used, taken Horn a healthy uilf, unit nil
dunger of transmitting disease Is done
uwuy with. ,

Wo must not forget vvhnt a terrible
scourge smallpox whs In llnwnll lu tile
jeai lii.1, before llui people Wire vacci-
nated, when several thousands of peuplu
were cairied off bj this terrible disease.
Smallpox has been brought to these
shores twice since then, but largely ow-

ing to vaccination, did not spread.
All Important lines of steamers in the

l'aclllc touch at Honolulu, and tiavel
and commeice In the Pacific is mpldl In-

creasing. There Is alwajs more or liss
smallpox In thu Oriental coiintrhs bor-
dering the Pacific, and Just now theie
nio cases of smallpox scatteied through-
out the United States.

It behooves ns, therefore, to be more
vigilant than ever In our efforts to pre-
vent this di tad dlsinso from spreading
In Hawaii, and we should not In the In-

terest of the HawuIlatiH and of public
health, enturtaln for a moment the prop-
osition of repealing the lnvvs relating to
vncclnntlon H. P. HALUWIN

At the afternoon session of the Senate
pome most wonderful remarks were mndo
In regard to vaccination, leprosy and
Tither matters. Dr. Russel whs not pres-
ent) probably being engaged In vaccinat-
ing "Rob," but there was no lack of elo-
quence. Cecil Rrown said thnt he would
never support the arm-to-ar- vaccina-
tion., Now, however, vaccine Is produc-
ed frpm farms He believed thnt one-ha- lf

of the eases of leprosv In this coun-
try jvas dun to the manner of vacolna-Uo- n

in the year lSf3. when a smallpox
ep'demlc ravaged this country. He un-

derstood that on the transport which had
entered the port In this morning there
were-- cases of small pox. (Tho Senator
migh't have got "WIlcoV nnd "Smnll-pox- "

mixed), and he believed In taking
proper precautions against the drend
disease. Under the present svstem, with
Imported vncclne, the risks would never
recur which had been taken by the nrm-to-nr- m

vncclnntlon of davs gone bv. The
lnw lias never been seriously enforced,
but If the new Act Is passed, and a
smallpox epidemic should occur In Ha-
waii, It will be the poor nnd not "us"
rich men who will suffer Hnldemles
strike nlwnvs nt the poor, as we have
had ample proofs of right here.

Senator Knlauokalnni spoke strongly In
favor of the bill, for the veiy reasons
advanced by Senntor Rrown. In lsri1,

when vaccination was Introduced here,
there was a population of looooo Hawnl'-nn- s

Today there nre .",0 000 left to tell
the sqd story of the decrease In a race.
"T do not claim," cried the Senator,
"that the vacclnntlon bill was Introduc-
ed except for the purpose of doing good
to 'my' people, but tho result, necordlng
to thn census, shows that It has deci-
mated Mv countrymen Let each man
protect himself My constituents nro
opposed to forced vacclnntlon, nnd for
thnt reason I am here to support tho
bill."

Hern "The rather of Ills Country"
drifted Into a useless discussion about
Keauu, who wis lnoeiilnted hv Dr. Ar-ni-

with leprosy, preferring thnt man-
ner of getting across thn Styx to being
hanged for murder, nnd thero was a
great denl or nolso and very loud talk.

Senntor Paris wanted to know whether
the absent Senator Russelnltsky favored
the bill or not, nnd Senntor Kannlua Kn-

nuha explained tho law, as It exists In
Hngland today, where compulsory vacci-
nation Is pan. Senator Tnrls said that at
all elections there were promises of turn-
ing lepers loose and to do nwnv with
vneclqntlon, but he hnrdly thought nny
measure like this would bo brought Into
the Sennte.

At this moment Senotor Paris was
speaking In Havvnlian nnd then In Eng-
lish, and his Hngllsh was Interpreted by
Mr Rush Into Hawaiian and some states-
men vyere ptiZ7led ns to whether that
mode nf procedure was according to tho
Oiganlc Act.

Sepntor Rnldvvin opre?sed his grief ivt
hear(ng nn Intelligent man like Kalauo-knla- nl

using such expressions on bohnlf
of the Hnwnllans ns ho had done In re-
gard to the Unvvnllans being decimated
through vaccination. Thero nro todiy
onlv S7G Hnwallnns nt tho Leper Settle-
ment, nnd the decrease of the race enn
consequently not bo lnld at the door of
the compulsory vacclnntlon law, which
Mr Knliuokalanl snyn has reduced, slnso
1V3, the nnpulatlon from 100.000 to 30,000
"Ignorant people Jump nt conclusions,"
nnd the Senator from Maul was surp-is-- ed

nt thn attitude of nn Intelligent man
like thn Senntor for Onhtl

Senntor White objected to being
"branded" every seven yenrs as a calf
(no reflection on thn Bulletin), and get
more poison Into his system Ho spoko
strongly on tho subject, nnd then tho ie-p-

was adopted nnd tho bill set for Hie
third reading tomorrow.

Then Senntor Carter took thn lloo,- - and
presented tho following report!

To tho Vice President nf tho Honnlr:
Your Ways nnd Means Committee, to
whom wns referred Sennte hill No. C3, on
Mnrch 13, begs leave to report Hint Ihe
bill niters section SCO of tho Civil Cod"
bv striking out Hint portion which prn.
vbles Hint the nssofsmont vnlun of rent-o- il

renl estnto shall be eliOit yenrs' rent,
nl. unless manifestly unfair nnd unjust,
but In nil other respnots tho lnw remains
Hie same.

The Chief Justice In his report (page 51)
states thnt this rule wns ndnpled nn tho
nsstimpUnn Hint thn actual rental wns
Approximately fair estlmnlii nf tho
market vnlim rental, Imi vnluen have
rlmnBcil, and mom irnl eMnte Is valued
nt n liluher rtmirii tluin flwht limes Us
rmiinl, vvUli thn remit Hint rlilmr tho
fluid, year rule iniml ha hummd, or ill"
If land leniifd Ml U fill r rental Is iihuohh.
ml nu Hie Hulii-vea- r rule, find other land,
hecaniifl ?mt lemnil nr Iwtwil ypnr ftpr)
nt In limn lu nrsifiil flr rinUI In
iiwvmtMl hi lis full vnltii. Hmrsi In unlnm
iIUi ilmltintlon, nnd Im ntcammtmU Hint
ih rult tin

I'll onuimllim billovtm llmt thtra In
cnimlitrh! Um i, h Territory ltiwiisy yttir urn which nl prunnM Ii ay
!wl ul Bwhr mr lu niiiliil vl--

W't UitnfDr rteummtl Id inlon
Hon r Iht Mil

luvin KiWUHA,
I KAHW

OawMtiiiii
V rpt lU'lv Ihi iui H lleufm

I K Um m4 Mit iIvIsIk I i I' nu
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win got In the following business before
tho salons went uiil lu iIhh ii tn "Run 'I

To tho Vice Prisnlellt ol Hie rfvliMto:
Thu Military OoiiiuinUc BUbin.ts Hie fel-

low Ing report on rieimtu bill No. ,

which wns passul b Hie ScniHe on
March SI, Tho House rcturntil the b II

to the Senate on Mini ti mid It wns
referred to your committee.

Your commlltiu im-- a iui .the lluuse
has iimcnded the .... u sinkliiit out
that putt vvhlctir p vihUb m.i u..:-ii- if

uf the linn should be-- pniu nuu the eulu-mu- ll

schuot fund, iii.u tliat ihu Act
should tuko effect on ibe tin e of lis

nftcr Its publ.cutlon.
The Introducer of tl e bib accepts both

these amendments, and the cumin tieo
bellevis that us theie Is no common
school fund, It Is pi pir Hint nny m-i- ny

ncelvid from the lines shou d go Into
the Public Treasury.

The committee therefore reports tinnni-mous- ly

Uh nppiovu! of the ametidnietitB
made, and nconim d i it i eii te
notify the House that It concurs In the
umeiidnients

CLARKNCH I.. CRAHHi:,
DAVID V ,v-- ' MA,
I. H. KAHII.INA,
O. It. CARTHR.

Committee.
Crabbe reported ns follows Yollr spe-e'- nl

cnmmlttie to whom Senate bill No.
3'J nnd House bill No .11 Wile
relating to the Tcrrltornl seal, beg leave
to report that tin b - ' ' v- - ' s
tinder consideration, nnd r commend that
they bo laid on th hii''i'. ind h- - eviin
submit n new bill - p'nen nf snld hll's,
which thny recommend the Sennte to
pass.

C T, r,T

J. T RROWN.
WM. WMITP.

Senator Rnldwln Intreduced Ih s resolu-
tion:

Resolved, Thnt the rum of ?T.,ooi may
be Inserted in the npp upr nth n ii l"i
It'll for the cxtons'ni or Improvement 'if
tho Vt'alluku and Kn'mlii ivit"' works.

II. P. BALDWIN.

PAIN L0SE,S

HIS FRANCHISE

'I ho principal business of the House
yesterday consisted of the death and bur-
ial for tho session of the Hawaiian
Tramways franchise bill. So stubborn
has n the battle over the francniso
tlr mors of a free hand and an open
pi have been widely bruited nbroad.
'I IU was raised from the table es- -

v morning with the express purposo
li nnlly disposing of It. Kmmeluth wu

mg In his aversion to the mensiire,
ling It an Insult to the House, adding

ill t any "man" who brought It In, It
Ignorant of its provisions, should be put
In Immediate possession of tile facts. The
"man" struck Prendcigist ns nn Intend-
ed Insult to Representative Maboe, au
thor of the attempt to coiral the righis
of Honolulu's streets for tho sole profit
of Tain's elaborate car svstem for tlin
ne-t- t half century. Cmmeluth nsoiired
him that no Instill Ind been medbuf--
by the term and moved nn Indefinite
postponement

An hour's discussion settled the fn'n of
the bill bv a 1.1 to 11 vote Reeklev nlb'd-e- d

to the Intimations of bribe v. ren'i
the Idea of such bcc t'o case

Knn'ho furnished tn comedy feit'ire
of the session by the Intredi etlon of n
petition scantily furnished "Mill oirm-tuie- s,

containing pinv rr,o"ests n'rc'iy
hnndled In hills before Po-is- Th
petitioners humblv preyed frr n law-
making Saturday n un'vnv-n- nny

tho laws renuir1-- " 'mi'Ii! certifi-
cates bo abol'shei'. yhM" no a'Crr
could collect Ills fees unleoo nrrpf'it:
If defeated he ni fn ret half of what
he nrimnrlly agreed to take.

Tho IIouso thOT""IhlV pn.le"fd ""
rend'ng of tho petition Mnknlnnl Intro-dnee- d

a resolution cn'l'pr for an Inventl-gatle- n

Into charges preferrd cnneei nlng
tho loss of the concurrent reolnMnn en
the Joint session Snti'rdnv. It wns
claimed Hint It hnd been given to nl

by Caypless. Recklev, Mnhoe an!
Dlchey wern nppo'ntod to Investigate.

The Attorney Genenl sent In the
that Mr. MonsTrrnt has been

aflr- - In reldtlon to the romevnl of l'il"
Monnnnll of HamnViin ecept those por-

tions thnt must come from officials on
Hnwnil Ho promised these iw soon ss
tho next mall arrived. Tho matter went
over until then.

This wns petition dav, but not very
mnnv petitions turned up. Tl'ln wants a
JfiOOO drill shed: Tne'e's constituent" nt
Koolnnpoko want tr 000 frr their muds:
the Olaa squatters wnnf J1000 for a llko
purpose; Pnukl's bn!llv,l"V cemi In with
a modest request for '4rt) for Wn'mea

Kauai.
Mr. Monsnrrnt hnH sem letters !n

to tho Hann rnrd conri.
versv which ho wanted sent to the ".,.
He Lands Committee for ver'flcntlon.

Mr. Aylctt will brlnr In n b'll on the
lolntlon of lepers, nnd thnt ended thj
story.

The afternoon was spent b" the rei;nl
County Rill Commltteo wading through
Its myriad pnges. I

DISCHARGED SOLD1VR3

Those Fror Cnmp WcKlnloy Roroly
Knlirt A(,'Min,

A score of Uncle Sam's dlseharrcd
soldiers from the trittullon of artillery
at Cump MiKlnley left for the Coast
Inst Haturdio Othei piiHIIcih who
have been illschnrfe'd h''ie l.nvo usual-
ly Kono back to the Coast or sei ured
employment In nr nbuut Honolulu ur
upon tho nlnntntluiiH Tlulc Is not
known n case vvhire n illseluirpe 1 sol-

dier hns applied fur In
tho bnttnllon In Honolulu Anions old
soldleiH this hns been noted ns a pecu-lln- r

thing vvllh leliition to this imrtleii-lu- r

iinttnllnn, iih In nlimiit ovmy other
nrmy post In tho United Hiuton a Iiiib
peiri'ntitgti of thn illHoltnrKul HOldlern
apply for In tin saniu
ri'Hlmi'iii, nflnr thuy havu spm t llmlr
(iirliiuclii

A illHcihniKi'il Hiiblbr utetetl l)rurn
luiivlPB f'll' fellll 1'i'iini Iscn IhmI wink
Hint most nf Hio li"i ivsr niw to fie
u..,.,j... II 1...11 11, i. It),nll.,n ..... ..nt ...,ff'l Vl'ri II ll'lll llin I'll "IIIMIi llf nl-- t

lliiiinlnhi ami Hun i lusiffm ihl' i n
iliisliu to ni'O lioinw ninl'i hiifow miU-Ilii-

iHiollikir Ih rue vtnrs' uniUimpii'
,,Mnny tif lliBin, liovfv i Imi ennvagjed

lit llwld nf IhihIiikki niipnrHinlll ' In
,lllu Illlllli Willi sp'V'lir 'Ir r'lilN
Hint Imil Inn) Hit pnr l"e uf vi'irH h mi)

uiii in Hiwin viimn n t n nf iwim
nlmulil tK)iirW' 'riii mid mil v nf Urn
KlittU..lil )iiy )iHV Idlmi' hi) untBKii

f Dim fan Mini i ?v mn n' wnii
llkir In lUHeV III Mln In t'u "'Hl fjr

llllltltii fiT 4 f iH mill INH rHUPH
In i'UIiii lliw priiini'Kd ' l i t ihu hb-juru-

uf Hi f'niiM' MffiB'tv bMirif
Iwyi fp Mlu.trTif mrn'iH wnUbn'M)

nm kII mtftlJip )"up miip Hv
Iiqv m Hardily f uml fivm li)i Urn
)illit ll"l I'lHi Hl'i I' M H li Ir
hilln 1 I i it I II w V ' K l I i

II film , .. il . i . f 1 I tl y

J fl i i i I. mi i ipy lli In jinn
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I'unnliiiul
Punnhou!

Itah! Itah! Itnh!

A grent crowd gnthered nt Knplolnnl
park on Saturday nflernoon to witness
Onhu college dcfeit Knmclmnichn
neliool tiv one solitary point In vvhnt

wns perhups the closest athletic con-

test of Its kind on recotd. It wns n

iTouil-nnture- d, enthusiastic nnd noisy
ctowd, decorated with furlongs of
bright colored ribbons and tinned with
horns, which wcte brought Into cuni-tnlssl-

whenever the storing of points
u an anted It.

Adtrlieis of Puntthnu gnlly nrrnyed
in buff ntul blue fnvots. were pcrhnps
In the mnjorlty, but In this icspect the
partbans of the school were not far
behind The latter wore favors of blue
nnd white. Prominent In the ciowd
weie tunny well known citizens, old

buys of both Institutions, who gntheted
together between races nnd refought the
battles of their south. The fair sex
weie greatly In evidence and their di-

versity of costume, tuade up a reully
brilliant scene,

The duy'Ws an Ideal one for the oc-

casion and the temperature and track
ndnilrably''ndnpleu to me breaking of
records No less than three recognized
Hawaiian records were shatteieo, he
eventa being 880 yards, putting the shot
nnd the 440-yn- run. Besides these
there la little doubt that the perform-nnce- H

In the high nnd low hurdles nnd
throwing the hammer were tho best
on record ns fnr as the Islands are con-

cerned, although heretofore no abso-
lutely authentic records In these events
have been preserved.

The time made In the 220-jn- dash
Is nlso morally a record, for It Is a well
known fact that the old record of 25

seconds was made over a course many
yards short. The discus distance will
Htand as n lecord, for the discus used
Inst Saturday was regulation weight,
hnvlng been inn tie to older In the only
pievlous contest or this kind the dlsi us
wns at least a pound too light.

On Saturdny the distances and
weights were authentic it nil the ollb lals
l ellable, pet haps for the first time In
the history of Hawaiian athletics, and
It would be eminently satisfactory If
local Intercollegiate and Ilavvnllnn rec-
ords, the Intter with the exception of
the id dash 100-ya- id dash, high
Jump, broad Jump and pole vault,
should be made Identlcnl with Satur-
day's nei formanees.

Punnhou stnrtid out with a big lead
but half wny down Hi" curd Knniehii-tneh- n

hnd drawn even. From then on
until the relay nice the Issue hung In
tlu hnlnnen. Mm seorn liefnro tho final
event r'ftv-vnr- d

,Tho relay r.

iluluin of victory In the dliection of
Oahu

The low luudlis furnished a
Harhottle, who finished llrst,

being disqualified for running through
his hurdles and the given to Wil-

liamson. The Knmehnmehns protested
vigorously, saying that Miller had been
guilty of. a slfnllar offense In the high
hurdles nnd hnd not disquali-
fication. Miller certainly looked to run
through some of tils early hurdles,
he Jumps low nnd has a habit of knock-
ing down the obstacle with his back
knee which Is deluding to the onlook-
ers.

In th nnle vnnll two rWirmiins nl
one tied nt 9 fwt
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ii few ilMinkoi. tumblers, who tlimiglU
lo uiiuos,iii e ui in
lace-tiiic- it Into a SciKs Lf se.uxilb y
f,iii,i(S. Tlle bus I

Milium liltVe' liei'il puilllpl.y eject-
ed by tnu pu.lce uiilceis i.i pl.ibi uluthes
In iitlt'iiilaiiCt . iSo ilt'ia.uil in iliuteil
p.lUUIIIlU.. WHS III HiRlll, UIK'UIIH lit .1

iiiiiivii rvct'iitiy u up- -

tuui sevcial subiir,,iiiiiles strove
tu keep urilcr, whei t wns no
tiiuwil tircRcnt to disturb. On Snttirilny
the Kiiiiulsintid wns pitik il, mid tnu
crowd surged over the truck, hinder-
ing tin. ruciH In no small elegit e And
rushl k I'uizlly hem u U ttuie wuie
several lilntnnt-tnoiitlie- tl blai'kgiiiiul-ulTullii- g

udiis proniptid by bcui
they hail ptev y HWllh-d- , whose
niiusentlng cnniluct overlooks! or
vvlnkcil by the deputy slieim
Bome plain clothes olllccia who vveie
niesent.

pnlnts were nccoided for firsts,
tluee points seconds, unit one point
fur thirds.

Sumiiiury:
dusli Cnst e (O ) ami Akntiti

(K.). dead hent: llaninknhl K). third.
Time, G t f seconds.

SSO-yi- inn Devetlll (O ), first
Hiown (O.). second, Kvcri ft (O )

thltd Time. 2 tll.iwtillin lecord).
Pole vnillt ("nniphe'l (O ) Kmiluk il

KOI. Ilnulee (K.). Height. 9 feet
fi Irrlii".

High hiitilles. 120 ynrds-MII- I-r

Hirst Hnrho UC.) s Pa (K.),
'tltlid. Time fi seCOPils.

Throwing ha tner-I- tl h
nids (U'l first. 101 feet 'I lie s Me

(O) H7 fed, second: Ntioelc (K.).
feel s

dtish Ak-in- Hi), firs':
PtiT'ohn (IC). second- - Critzin (O
K'uiluknii (O.). He for third plnce.
Time S seconds

Putting shot Nnnnle (K ),
flist, 42 S Inches; Jnue.s (K ) sec
ond, feer Punoliu (K Hi rd,

I (IlnvvMlnn recnrdl
' Uiinnli'K broad Jump-Cntrin- bell (O.l
first 20 feet Vi Inch: Pi

kl'i feet 8 Inches; Cnstle (O.), third,
feet S Inches.

Punnhu IK.), first:
Marcel io (O sernd: Rums (O.).
third Time C6 5 seconds (Ilnwnllnn
record).

Throwing the discus Il'imnulfu (IC),
first, S9 feet 10V4 Inches: Rlchnrds (IC),
second. Sfi feet IH Inches' Mever (O.),
third, 81 feet 2 Inches (Hawaiian rec-
ord).

d dash (O.), first;
Akann (IC), second: K'ltilukoii (O.),
third. 24 fi hccotuIh (Ilnwnllnn
record).

Running high Jump Miller (O first,
feet Inches: Hnrdee (K second, 5

feet 2 (O.), third, 6 feet
1 Inch.

Low hurdles Wl'llnmson (CO. first;
Pa (K ). second; Hnrbnttle (K

Time, 27 seconds,
Relnv race, one Snildlng (O ).

MnrcnR'no (O ), Rnrns (O ). Deverlll
(O), ITnnnknhl (IC i, Sehnrch (IC ),
Alan (K Punnhu (IC ) Onhu CnUere

Time. 3 minutes 50 5 seconds
(Ilnwnllnn record).

The tabic of points follows:
Onhu. Knni.

dash 4
100-ya- id 1

il 6
run I

SsO-yu- lun 'J

Relay nice a
High hurdles 5

cm hui dies 5
High JJtni C

Ilioml Jump
Pole vnult 6
Hummer I!

Shot
1

ID
Hnwnl'nn records In events other

those marked "Hawn'lan re
nl,nn ov.

7 dies: polp vnult. 10 feet 3
Inches, No authentic on's

existed the running tiroad Jump,
or tho high low hurdles.

MARTHA AF0NG
IS MARRIED

The of Her Wedding at
Manila Comes by

Cable.

NEW YORK, March 25. A cable

ROUND VOit ItUlfnJ.O,

WhIIVrh Will l'lpuin in MliJ.
wny I'erfprliiiiiit cc,

Ulliler iiiiiini;eini'm of V. Mini
rlnu Tnblii, "Ivlmi thu Midway' nnil
inpienninti. of the lliiniliiw Muinitiilr

f iWmII iiiiiI ll.u """'"',M ,.y
fur Um I'iiicAiiiiiiIiiih l.fpiMil on ul

iHiilfiil'i roil) iiuilvi lliiwHilaiiH kail un
Hi1 I'lllllll 111 I ll'l I'll k III .lltrl'llll in.

'rue uie unih'i p .ie-in- iti enn
nuns Iiiivi. iiliKilnml inlv. ll'W lil'ill- -

''' f,"" ,,,H UnU'WU-- cu ii- -

""n ,, "HHIm of I'M li r llilllimmlH
'llin HVl'IIIHl' wilwri II Mlll'll I I I

jiliiiiil tHi'iiiy ilt lluiv

llll' ImiHIIIiii id l,m MPij

Ml'iri in (hi' i'i "f yui
,ru,ul l,b,' ""'witUa mtir- -

W'isfv i Ur TaWu
'I'll lMll " UVl lv III" WinifSl

Mill i nu II 10 un mi
Hi v Hii Hi ii w i ,n .u lis

reading. KamehnnicTin CO, Puna- - dash 5 4 5 recnmls; 100-hn- u

6G. race swung the pen- - ' yard lnsh 10 seconds' high Jump. 5

college.
mild

race

suffered

but

Knmehnmehan C

Dever'll

Inches; Dickson

Inches, nnd the latter's jcaptnln wanted Eni vsaa received today from Ma-t- o

Jump It off, while the Pupation skln-l""- "- fi lends of Lieutenant Dough-

tier objected The Judges accordingly f"'- - u- - s- - A-- announcing that
gave six points to Ouhu and thicu Martha Afotig. the accimip.lshed il iiigh-poln- ts

Kamehaiiicha. which was Ur of Wing Afotg, a fonmr mllllomilte
tnlnly the only way out of the difficulty. Chinese merchunts of Honolulu, nnd one

Div. ! Ill's v lp In the w '"f "' thliteen girls of the family,
n sterling performance nnd the best "ll married In Manila on Sunday lo
thing that hns been on the lo-- nl Lieutenant Andrew J, Dougherty,
trnrk for many moons. He has a very Th- - latter Kiudunt-- d Southern
useful stride and should develop a Illinois Normal University, class
cuupl" of seconds faster. Wl and In Ills Junloi yeUi- - ut ihe Unl- -

llnrdi-- f n wonderful pole-vault- er
! verslty of Illinois wus expi lied fur ic-f-

a or his inches. has n'fUK'"K " IIviiIjp the names of tlns.
eiirleus tnke-i.f- T but eleurs the bur Involved In the lass rush. He served
praeeftilly. brother of his holds tlie.'th distinction ut PI Cnney and Sun
Hawaiian record, hut Ii won'l be lnngijuiin ,UI1 WHH '' for
before the Initials of the record-holde- r Kallant conduct. On the way Manila
lend differently. 1,le stopped four dnjs at Honolulu mid

Miller, one the onhu college fnctil- - been tnu engiiKed to onu the llilriec-i- i

ty. n revelntlon In Hie hie), hurdles Afong girls,
anil his showing wns distinctly good. I months ngo tho Lleiitennnl

lu the hummer Meyer was ilNUnctly fouml IH'"l"'rlbl.. to go to Hnolu,.. f.
a illsaiipoii.tinent, Imvlig tnrow over lm't'u"' ,llM brlllL'' nl"' MlHS M'"thn
111) feet i,i notice; this, liuwever, In 'Afong for Moulin, arriving on
no nieiisuri' ileiiiiclH fioin tnu good iMntcli 21, Mmilenunt aril Mrs. D.aigli-vvot- k

of RIcliiiKls 'erty will visit this this coming
,.f, J" foi tunali'iy, got left In the M,nimer ami will make their fiuum" ) iiunii. ttun uiipiepnieii
Hie i.ipld MrliiK of tho gun alter tho,"""""11 """""""
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CAPiTDL

The special term nf the I'lrst Circuit
Court tailed for ycflteiday n.un.lng

at noon until iie-x-i .Monday.
Hevernl causes were luesc'illcd.

The ense of the Te'riltiry vs. KniVo
came on for bearing. T,.i defendant
withdrew his pica nf not gtil ty and en-tet- ed

a plea of guilty Tu. court sen-
tenced the defendant to pa, a line of
one and to lemlt tve iisls i f pros-
ecution nnd n stny of ei utlun wns
also ordeted The ieii.ii lo t e noni-In- nl

line was because t' e ib fendunt
had been conllned marly th full time
for which his offense tn id- - Iil-- llible,
voluntarily wotklng w ' I'e p Ison,

The ieoit of .1. Alfred Jinn on mas-
ter lu t'-- e liiiitter of the e nu-- if Tlieo.
II. Dalles, deceased w 's ei n' unrd by
the .ludge of the Krs C- - nit Cmrt
and the Ural accounts of tj P(1 Itiln
Walker nnd Prnncls M II S' anv

approved Mid all nvO slid,
mlmlt'lstrntots by order of court bslnj"
dtsehntrcil.

It wns fuither nnleicil hstt a fee of
f0() be pa'il to the -- r Mi'nr-- t n- -i that
snld eveculois be allowed thlitv lnyn
vvllhln v h'eb to en n de-"t- " e "b 'dy-
ing the couit's orders n"J i 'H""rlhute
the nccordll'R to th" '."rins of
the will.

The report of P, D'vn-'o- n Klli!tt Jr.
ns master In the m.i,itep of the cstnte
of James Dodd. that the
executors be not yet discharged In view
of matters still unsettled, was heard
by the Klrst Circuit Court and con- -,

tinned until moved upon.
Decision hns been clv-- n bv the Judgw

of the Klrst Circuit Court In the dobrl
ense of the Walluku lltigar CompanT
v. the Hawnllap Commercial and Su-

gar Company, mnklng the Injunction
permnn"nt. Tho tunnel case was tak-
en under ndvlsement, briefs to be filed
by counsels by Wednesday, April S.

Return of summons was yesterday
made by Deputy Sheriff Albert Mc-Ou-

In the following chhc-h-- Wnh
Ping, et nl., vs. .1. II. Ituvninnd, et nl.,
Knlnlawn vs. IColomona Klmaken, and
Mnnuel da Inadro.s vh W. V. Frear
et nl.

The motion for leave to file answer
In the case of Clenr. 'i anslng & Co. vn
Mniinntel Sugar Company wns yester-
day granted.

SUPHUMi: COUUT NOTKS.
In r wilt of Sllvn v.s Thomas Alu.

It was. moved by J. M. Vivas Hint
costs In the matter he remitted, as
pe'tltlonu's financial clrcunis.ancca nre
deficient lo meet the same

In re guardianship i f Maria Itrovvn,
F. W. Unnkv, leptescntlng W C. Ii
ltrnwn, uppel'nnt. moved IMil the np-pe- al

to the Supreme Coart he d Htnlss-c- il

Mr M'igoon, reprcsenllrg J u'ge Lit-
tle, ns nttoiney for Paul lie It tl mm,
aiipellee, asked thnt the mnttei he

until he hi mil fuilhir from the
latter. The court dlsmUsed the ap-
peal.

Ii. the case of Oouve'a vh D iney,
which was d s'nlssed fro-- the en e d ir
of the December term, Mr. I'e e a n ov-
ert that il be plneed on the present
tei iu'h calendar. The motion wns de-
nied.

Argument wns had yesterday In the
Bupretne Court In ru th- - estate of All-m- a.

and the piattor submitted for de-
cision.
UNITED STATKS DISTRICT COURT,

United States Commissioner W. J,
Robinson yesterdny piesented his nt

amounting to J5G.S5, for the ap-
proval of the Judge pf the United
States District Court. The samp waa
examined and approved. '

It was yesterday ordered by Judge
Kstee, on motion of United States At-
torney J. C, Ralrd, Ksq., that the fol-
low Ing amendment to rule 50 of tlw.
United States District Court rules, re-
lating to the payment of court coats,
be ndopted.

"The costs shall In nil cases be taxetf
an aforesaid, within ten dnys aftr the
rendition of the Judgment, d'cri'e or
decision, otherwise the clerk shall tax
the samn nnd enter the nmount In the
order, Judgment or deern-.- "

OOVnitNOR'S COUNCIL.
At the Gov ri(r'8 Council yesterday

mcmlng nn iippllcatlnn for p 'nnlsslon
to change the name of the Milii P ru-gue- se

Sugar Company to tl e "Hawaii-
an Mill Company," wns prese it d by
representatives of the corporal on. Aa
tin re did not appear to be nnv Rood

for tin chnnge. tnd ns the pro-
posed new name would c iubi coi fusion
with Hie nnmes of ollun cnrpiirnt otm,
Hie meeting did not tike nny ai Hon
In the matter, awaiting a conference
with lliickfeld & Co

A lettei ftntn Sheriff Mildwln, In re-
gard lo Uackf'ld & Co'i npil cnt'on
fot a 11'Hi'U license at Tribal n. wns
rcid. In which - was stated thnt tho
rn-it- er nun her of people In Hi neigh-In- n

In od were Ii fw-n- r of the I e use,
preferrh b ii wliol'nle licet so n a
do'ile-'- s I'ci'rse. The peeHrt lecom-mende- d

the granting of u wholesale li-

re pse.
A i iiptillcntloii nnd leM"r wns rend

from nitinnn. pronrie'iir of the Ocean
Vlw- - Cnfo. nenr Walklkl. In which hi!
ninlled fnr n hot' I lie-- -' nn.i Minted
tl'e rnnilplnns under wblili ho hid lnt
his pthm "eenso which . n for lighl
who liuft' The inrp-iti- t v ns not
In flivi"' of urnnlli'lT tlm li tnl II nnso,
(is II i'IiI I'nt nnpesr ih'il " p'neu

pr ncrlv in I ri-- o n hotel No
mil Ion, however wns taken,

IimroiiHii'l RiitfH o Hsii'iill,
.M th renin t of He pi or

Pun I'riirn 1'i'it the Ni'i"i 1'iiiflq
f'niiiimry I n di-- i doil to vl'lp'ri'i IU

,l'Hilgl firtiphl r.l"t (""n I'MSIHI'll
ipillnlM 1(1 llnnnlulll 111 ' line Hoe wltll
Ihu ti"ims'ilii llnsw (IP 1 n ii"! pf
thin poi'i II' rKiiifnw l'' i um hnyu
pl't'l Hllrll flum lB I'H- -t Ihlll 1 ip'ti liip'
nml tn iIih limn lymiuir r i mi mit-- '
rhiiiil .Us iuiii in i' en i ptny'n
! 'UlliK B.iH'eiii i' Inn i u' iiivn
III PI4J' llt llipllO' fltfrlll I'I. Hi Mill)

I'n hIHi I'h iviiMr min inliliuj
Pi MnH'ili'lil bihI ll Hl'i'fn i hiimi wllj
wii-- i In l nii-ri-- ihiv W bin inirgln
nn uhl b i) di. tnif In- - v"ili i lii

niniml llml ii tp.u nr-- I

n- - riirni i In l iui in m h i niriiii um) i iifi'iimiirni'ri villi irpnm
nil ht rNUlU Bf iMiaitllln w ii'i'rrwwii ylt ikn HMhr Hdiij- ,-
nirwHif

- 1ft
' I'n in. ml i i i( ii,. hi, jvlml

J ii ' I 111 Iii ' 14111,1 I (, l It
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HEALTH OE

HONOLULU

(From Mondays Dally)

After n discussion )esterelny In nn Intelligent pre-- s out nnd
Dole "" hottest them by the

Mp- - Hint were within the pasta committeetine Ofllcer
of the Legislature and the proprietors ,oir(,tllrri forPnp them to mnke n stnt-Mi- d

editors of several of the locnl pa- - tnl,t tev wf,ri. rehietnnt to mnltn
tiers, the wishing to rnr nn other renon thnn to protect this

... .

give the gossips of the town no chnnce
to exaggerate th n"vs about "uuspi
clous cases," If nny such cases appear,
took under ndlsoment a proposal to
Issue a seml-dnll- y bulletin showing the
state of the public health. The discus
sion of Hie present, pasi aim iuiuiu ue- -

tltudc of the Hoard nnd of the press
was thorough and but one voice wn9

raised In the meeting against the theory
honesty Is the In tlie mue, m ir nre m

ells- - vou nre to ent in nndnubile treatment of contagious
eases, though nny form of jellow Jour-
nalism In connection with It was depre-

cated.
Dr. Cnrmlchnel said nt the meeting

and he requests the Advertiser lo say
that the stntement attributed to him
tiv the Republican, namely, that he had
threatened. In case the Hoard of Health
declared thnt Ivvninl Yel died of
to prevent the Shrlners from
this port, was mnde out of whole cloth
He had never said or hinted anything
of the kind, nor had he said anything
which would bear out such a construc-
tion. He should not declare a quaran-
tine because of sporadic cases.

Dr. Mns also misrepresented 1

i n.,l,ll ll .11.1 nnt lnv ilnun
the dictum that the woman, IwamI Yel,
died typhoid-pneumon- ia Ho tells
the Advertiser thnt he regarded the
case as one of typhoid-pneumon- while
treating the patient," but made no posl- -

tlve statement that her death was due
tn this Pr. Mn , s admits that lie
has had no experience in the treatment
of plague cases, nor has he ever seen
one, .,.i ,i,ni if i n reality Tunml Yel
nau i en a genuine iiiubuu is
would probably have regarded it as
typhoid-pneumon-

As to tho swollen Inguinal gland
whlch was found on an examination of .

the woman Hbodj. Dr. Kt.,a san i,t
he questioned friends of the woman

. .. . . 11 - 1L ..
aDOUl 11 anu was loin inav nn kiuimi
was often swollen In that manner.

"On Saturday a week ago," sajs Dr

suf-
fered yenr.

position
plainly

stnrt

required

comet

trotm- -

Mays, wns consulted the people UKKS WHATnvnit Tho cise, ns I un-I- n

the house the Japanese woman derstnml It hnve kept In

lvlng 111, but did see her until Pr hns been handled very enre.
morning, when 1 found her In fully Tho womnn wns removed to the

. i.i.. .. i,,i ..,.,. 1,1,-- ..m. Jnpnnese Hospital Htr surroundlnrs
and In a dellriutn On

Monday the fever continued and I then
regarded the ense an one of typhoid fe-

ver. Finding it to elicit her
symptoms, Rhe speaking in Hnglish,
It wns thought best to have her re-

moved to the Japanese honpltnl on I..1I1-h- a

street I therefore cnlkd In Dr
Mitnmura nnd on Tuesday afternoon
she was removed to the hospital On
Wednesday the fever abated ''f, no nunxniitlno restrictions

nd she beenme flllt. 'II

Thursday her condition was also re-

garded as more favorable, but on
Thursdny night symptoms pneu-
monia presented themselves nnd bv Fri-
day morning there wns evidence, to my
mind, considerable lung trouble The
pneumonia progressed rapidly and on

afternoon we saw the case was
hopeless, nnd she died Friday night "

president of the Hoard of Health
at yesterday's meeting roundly de-

nounced the Republican for accus-
ing that body of Indulging in pre-
mature publicity In the case of
In ami Yel when tho night editor In
charge of that paper refued to
suppress the story.

The following account of yeslei day's
proceedings, which tho of
requests tho Advertiser to publish.
from the stenographic repoi of J

Jones:
Special Meeting of the Hoard of

March 31. l'01
Drs Rajmond Fmer-so- n

nnd Prntt Messrs Smith, Pole,
Winston nnd T,owrcv, of the Hoird,
and Secretary WIIcot- - Dole,
Messrs A Thurston and W. G
Smith, Advertiser: A. V Oeir nnd
W. R Farrlngton, Itulletln- - Frnnk
Ifeogs and C. I.. Star; 1Z

Norrle, Independent: Senntors Rm-sc- l,

Baldwin, Ktnuhn: Representa-
tives and Fmmeliith: Pr
Cnrmlchnel, United States Quarantine
Ofllcer.

Dr. Rnjmond I have neked gentt
to come this afternoon to confer
the Hoard of Henlth on n sublect of

grent tmportnnce. On last Thursdny tho
death of n Jnpanese woman wns repo-- t.

cd to thn Depnrlment nnd wo nnd every
rennon to believe It was n suspicious
cne

The of asking the membcis of
th press, the proprietors of papers
editors nnd of the I.egllnturo
Is for two reasons1 First, thnt ns such '

th

of

nf

'

orgsn-l- bs nf Hi
THdsfMmlitii irly thai '

nf tn mi'
lis H ia nwny n

Ath.r tsk n at
MiM4mi a n nf In

bnttv rennlln lhw k. v

In MUl'inlly (.in) i malt wy
e lliswl nn4 In rXNHitr HiU

"illllon hl u my .
I S'V ttrloll. APH t

ry fnr t bv oimMcnt ol
whihii nrt Hint

IP'I.WIMII l fV III l

WUU iiywsumur
, mu Vdlis amin

lb uf HuMMdni onvliilu II
cr imi rw'"' i wa

i' "MTV! ".' ti mm ?
rrlHiflmt In

it 4 poliii"ri. in i id t
t I ml, tliol 111 i II i I I y J

l Wl si iH M i I . I
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of every case for no otlicr purpose thnti
to determine thn cntise of dentil,
having In mind n possibility of the

tlio dlscoso Hint wo
under Inst Log tlmnte

mil be In order thin nftornoon,
In t ns I nld I wish to stale thn

of the of plnlnly
the press nnd to the I.oglsln-Hir- e

We ore willing to do our dtitv from
finish, we nrc w lllng to servo

Hie pnhl'r nil we nre doing todnv fro,
compensation: we nre wiling to

do nil thnt Is nny mnn, nnd 1

lone
Qu.irnn- - men, slanders

written

mptlt
Honnl of llenltli,

thnt best policy in, ion vihv
If thieves

plague,
leaving

was

of

cnuse.

"I by
where (I touch with

was I not Prntt),
Hundny

ci,
pernture wns

dllllcult
not

somewhat11" placed

more rational

of

of

Friday

The

had

Hoard Health
Is

t Wal-
ter

Health.

Present Cooper

Oovernor
I.,

Rhodes,

Heeklev

jou
men
mth

Hint

object
the

members

nn.psllnd It

to

without

to von ns mnn to mnn Hint wh n

few dnvs, belrsvlmr the'r eonfldenee nl- -

muntrv I submit thnt nnv rensnnnble,
fnlr-m'm'- mnn would tnke exceptions
to It nnd I hnve been irlven to tineW-ptnn- d

tbni eyernl of mv fr'ond here,
members of the Henrd of Health, hnve
tendered their resignations to the Gov-
ernor,

Wo wnnt lo state nln'n'v tbnt If we
nnVe your we will work, nnl
work enrncstlv tf we hnve not "our
ennildenoe. 'f von nre going to throv

report or give the pnbl'c Impression
Hint we nre trnlnr to put our linnets Mi

neop'c's we nre going to slep
down nnd out nnd give vou nn onen door
nml the prlVlej-- o nf nnpn'ntlng
Hint vou hnvo confidence In

Doctor Cnrmlobno' yen saw Hint ease
nn Th"riinv In did von'

Dr. Cnrmlr'-no- l I F1W it
Mr llo'c Fr'dnv night
Pr nnvmnnd' tileht are

the renreentfllie of the United States
Government nre ynu not?

Pr Cirm'ohiiel I nm
Pr rtnymond. In the Mirlnc Hospital

Service?
Pr Cnrmlchnel Yes. chief quirantlno

olllcer
Pr nnvmoni!' Mny T nk wimt yo ir

nttltnde will be with regard to this CT.e,
or whnt on think of .....i cise, or whitJ". ZXZuXnr rnrnlchnpl. T cr(, to floo the
rn(( to ntpn,. t,p rather,
ni,0t i,ir pflt eight Friday evening I
went out there In cnmpnnv with Pr
Wood. Pr HolTm-in- Pr Mny nm Dr
Pratt. After the exnmlnn- -
Hon and the hasty staining and examln- -

"g of the that we took from the
Wen ,.,,,, tno oplnon wnB KPncnlI

t ,t nH v mlpleIous. nnd tho
appearances vvero

'with the enses we nnd Inst year Of
course, It will bo wlso to withhold a pos- -

'vo opinion until vou henr from the
Icultures thit were plnnted thit night

, nk nft t)mJ t,t R ,,e(,qr,n
. lf, ,,,., rni,i........Ii''" '. J

Now ns to tho attitude If there Is
ONT,Y ONP SPORADIC CASK. THHItn
WILL Hi: NO RP.STItlCTIVi: MHAS

were removed and ilMnfepted not once,
but three times Am I right?

Dr Prntt Yes, plr

Pr. Cnrmlchnel: the plncc wieie
she lodged, nnd the hns bt n
thorough! v disinfected nnd the hodv wns
removed with my permission to the qti'ir-nntln- o

Island nnd cremated Now thnt
d'spoes of the ense so far ns we know
If there nre no more enses, there will be
no more nrtlm tnken by me. nnd thro

rflwtft l olfilAtniil ! flirt Tftrtt)i1lAi--j iiitii in iv nvnv iiniii iii in ihiuiii nn
this morning totnllv unnuthor'zed by me,
tint I had threatened to quarantine the
port of Honolulu If ynu nnnounce thit
case ns one of plague I can
till vou honestly, gentlemen, thnt I mv-r- r

Mild nny such thing. I never
nnv such stntement of that chnracter to
an) body.

Pr. ltnmond You nil understand Dr.
Carmlchacl's remarks: thnt be Is Inclin-
ed trent us fnlrly; he Is Inclined to do
all In his power to assist us In every
wav, nnd ns I stated a ago, If
this question Is given unduo publicity
and the country suffers nnd the "om-mer-

of the country suffers, It will be
the fault of tho press If we arc con
fronted w Ith tho serious condition of af-fa'-r.

It w 111 bo necesarv for tho I.egls-lntur- e

to consider tho mntter, tho wav
that It should be It will be necessnrv
for us to hnve of combating Hie

nnd It Is for thnt renson thnt I
enlleil ou hero this afternoon, to

jeu with tho ense, the emergen-
cy, nnd to Inform vou thnt so fnr as
Hie llonrd of Health goes wo stnnd
ready to do our duty; but If, ns I snl 1

n ago, we do not hnvo the con-
fidence of vou gentlemen, why wo nre
willing to give wnv to those In whom
jou hnve moro confidence

The policy of tho Honnl Henlth in
this matter will be In illsregird nltnccHi-e- r

the undue criticism of the press of
publicity so fnr ns the work of tho
Hoard goes It would net Influence us 'n
nnv way we will do our dutv ns long .is
we nre In the olllce Hut I nsVt the
question, what good Is It going to do
thla nnntitrv fnr Min nrpq tn renrt to
,ntt journnllsm nnd mud nt tho
Hoard of Henlth I nm talking plainly
man to mnn, with every one you.

Now, our will be to work hnrd
In Instniien prevent nnv n ef
contagion nnd prevent nny undue alarm
that be caused, nnd that Is ns far
ns we enro to go the matter, ns
ns we will go It Is up to you.

Dr. Prntt suggested the conference the

llr tliorgn W Hmllli' Mr )'rlili nt,
iih uur iorinli(in I wuuld

i lit' huw Hmt apnariil 'n
Pprm Ui lnii.uir nf 'h

! Tim Hanfil wb In MUn, a lei- -

i mM wi rflvi from m'
of nnwnimpsFti ri8rtr dlflt lnfomtiii) uoMtlbJr mi His ub.

I i MU U$ e U14 not !i
10 any iiubllnlly II W vr

I Unit Hi HWPPr i)it
Inni' mn ii. inttnrfM t rUt't'ill i

n Pi nt nu oui 4 "' n
fBM'il ' iiuveui It mid It M.ullrJ In t

' ttllftft M ' IHl 111 rWrf Blll U nf
ltt'0 Uf llltl llett ll.tlllir. IRll W W '
im tl.t I hit li.'l HWl JM lU InM
in, i bin ' i hit i m t en tto iiri Hmi

snfl ns rltlrens, von nro nil Interested 'n "Hiur evening '1 lie noar.i or iien'm
welfare of the country As members "t disposed to ndvcrtlse tho working of

of the nnss It lies within your power tn tho Department In order, ns I say, to
give this mibleot ns much publicity ns kp nny chance for undue criticism or
you desire, or ns little It Is not mv wish "'arm The mntter was reported to
in Advise you or to suggest nnvthlng to l"". " findings worn such ns tn
vou, hut to lnv matter before you mnkn them suspicious Hint they were
which Is. In short, position of the rlR'1'. nnd they hnd no desire whnte'-e- r

present llonrd of Henlth I hnve ben "' "", mntter published In Uio n.i.
prompted to do so by reports thnt hnvo l"r until they vvero called to Recount
(ipsred In the papers, editorials, thnt "V Ht members of tho press (certain
the llonrit of Henlth tin tnken members the press), nnl they were re.
step. The nollev of the Hoard Iinj besn 'l""lid nnd llimlly ooiuanlod In com- -

Hlnco the Inst epidemic, tho epidemic nf promise ou limy term It, by signing tn
lust venr, tn do nil In lis power to get nrtirle or statement tlmt Iheso oh".
the filly Honolulu in n ssnllnrv con. i'hlnu, which wns done In wol
illHiin, nnd limy Imvo wnrkd hnnelly fulHi and wliloti pI1ih forth nlmsti fram

ml wirnestly XV Imvn Informs! Ion "" '""ni Now, irnn!ly, I tin nnl
from rellshld nnreis, Hml T mnv y, propose to Im trntt far III prww or
tn li pln, frnm m of llin.Mny o nl

rtirssenimiv nrpnn
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tho members of the llonrd of Health
ramo from tho representatives of tho
press They stated they would withheld
publication of any other matter provided
wo would furnish them n statement ove r
our own signatures, of the actual cornll-t'on-

Tho Hoard of llenlth consider. I

the mntter cnrefully, the stntement wns
prcpnred can fully, and they signed It,
the Idea being to assure the commun'tv
Hint there wns not an epidemic. Hut
the')' had the mntter fully In hnnd, nnd
to state plainly to them Hint ther was
merely n suplctous case. For that the
Hoird has hern nliused members of

persi nally, by people who did not
understate! It nr d'd not care to under-stnn- d

It, nnd It has nlso been abuse.! nml
misrepresented bv one of the newspapers
of the C ty, at least: I will ny, two
There wns no nbuse In the third paper,
but n misstatement of facts, throwing
blame on the Honnl for having mnde nnv
statement whntever without hnvlng flst
ernflrmed It. No positive stntcminl wns
mnde bv the llonrd n ran be seen bv
nnv one who w II carefully rend the pi-
pers of Frldnv rooming Thev wilt so
Hint It wn Intended to g've Information
to the public of an nuthentle nntnre

flovernnr Dole: I understand In San
Fnmclsco the newspapers ncreed not to
publish nnv thing en the subject when
there wns plague there I do not sup-po- e

Hint Is possible here 't Is not toe
wnv we hnve been ncoustomed to do Wo
hnve been frnnk with the p"hl'o but
would It not be ng ord plnn If the news-
papers would onlv ng'ee to It I don't
knew but whnt thev would to tnke nil
their Information from the Hoard nnd
for the Hon re! tn ni'ree to furn'sb them
with such Information when there Is
nnvthlng to furn'sb nnd that thev will
publish nothing else I think If thnt
ngteement could be nrrlve'il nt It would
be a verv ir'od thing- - It wouVl be the
bet thing Hint we could reach.

Mr W O Smith- - Mr Cha'rman, n I
wns present nt tho Interview the other
night representing one nf the papers I
should l'ke In sny something on the side
nf the pres of our connection with It

Refrre leaving the olllce I wrote an nl

on the events of Frldnv night,
putting It In mv pocket, wishing to con-

fer with some of vou gentlemen with re-

gard to It It touches some of the points
In eonlrove-s- y, nnd with vour permission
I should like to rend It. saving thnt It
Is nn edltor'nl thnt Is subject to revision

nnd some of the points might
be prolltnbly discussed here

(Here followed the cdltorI.il printed
elsewhere In this Issue)

..ow, gentlemen, we were not dlspesul
to mnke a sensation of this mntter Had
we wished to Inuulge In tllow Journal-
ism, we surely had the opportunity, nnd
we had plenty of material for the pur-
pose Instend of Hint, we asked for v

calm, Impartial stntement from the
Hoard of Hcilth width, ns wo say, would
tnke the matter bevond tho realm of
conjecture Now, there nre many corre-
spondents here of the Pastern press, of
tlie Const press, who nro pnld by the
space the'y occupy, paid bv the colunm,
and who will write whether the press
here keeps silent or not Tho s,

most of whom nro not known
to the public as correspondents, will
have their sav, nnd It will be lure like
nt Snn Frnnelf-c- the news wns kent nt

there but the Sncrnmento pnp'T!
the New York piptrs, the Honolulu pa-

pers ill hnd the news nnd printed H

Now, I think I can snv for our en 1 of
It the Advertiser nt least .It Is vv'IPng
to do nil It enn to keep this town f'om
being hurt It bus net let mnd" nnv
sensation nf the mntter nnd I do nnt
think It will hnve nnv renson to mnkn
a scnsntlon of It herenfler We cannot
answer for the corespondents We think
n rens'.nnble piibllent'on of the news is

est It cnues people to wntcb tlulr
f rvniils' condition, to keep nn eve nn
their ne'ghhors, and It puts everybody nn
the qui vlve for a case of suspicious sick-
ness 1 offer these slmplv ns points of
view of the nres and ask you, are thi--

not rensonnblo
Mr Rhodes Mr Cha'rtnnn, mny I be

permitted? Something hns been said
here that the Ran Francisco papers kept
the plague quiet, said nothing nbout It
thnt Hi it wns their attitude Now thnt
w is not the whole attitude of tho Snn
Francisco press or of Snn Francisco The
attitude thcie was this' There wci.i
cases which the Hoard of Health there
declared to be plague. Not onlv the
newspapers of Snn Francisco, but tho
Chamber of Commerce nnd every public
and quasi public body Joined in the con-
spiracy to bulldoze nnd elld bnlldozo l.
Hoard of Health until they were unnble
to find any moro plnguo enses and
there hns been no epidemic there or no
poss'hllltv for the newspnper to sav any-
thing about plague because the Hoird of
llenlth could not find nnv thev did not
dnro to It wns not n eonsplrncv of silence
hecniise.as Mr Smith hns pointed out. the
rnnsplrncv oi sib me was hound to .nil
Not onlv the ngeneles thnt he has spok-
en of the Sacramento paper, the Hono-
lulu paper, the New York and all otnr.
papers, nnd there nre 3011001 people in
San Frnnclsco, n great ninny of whom
run ve rite, h gietit tniiiiv of whom did
write, nnd n prent ninny of whom wrote
to Honolulu to persons here Hint there
wns plnguo I mvscif hnve recelveel let
ters nnd seen otln rs which stntcd that
there were on nn nvernge n hnlf n ia?eT
enses of plague n dnv In Snn Frnn'isco
It Is tho snme here there nre eniwi peo-
ple hero nnd n large number of them enn
write. Supposing tho newspnners hero
snld nothing, nnd the correspondents oT

whom Mr Smith hn" spoken sold no
whnt would bo the result The vvv

next stenmer will tnkn nny where from
tlftv to live hundred letters, every one
of 'hem will tell about the plague, nnd
people, too, going. I. very one of thoo
letters will find publicity somewhere e!'i- -
cr through Snn rrnnelsco or the pace's
big or little or bv word of mouth sent- -
teren iiropnd and the conspiracy of r.
lence here or In Snn Francisco, or nev
Mher plmo, mut fall' nnd tho miinllei
tho plnce, the more Impossible the

of silence Hnn Frnnclsco ban-d'e- d

the situation not bv any conipirney
of silence but bv nil effort In vhich the
papers were n small factor, bv which tit
Honnl of llenlth did nnt find n eni of
plngue, and thev could not flint nnv
livery dlngnnsls of plague, wns rtenlnl v.
tnperoiisly, frequently, repenlnlly, nnl
Dr Kluyniin Ihs Federal qimrnntlnn oill.
cer there, ngnlnst whom so much lin
hern mM. what was his position? llo
roiiM pot find any plngui', bsosupei hn tin I

other dulls; he could not he InoliMif
for II, Tit Hoird of Henlih Kay him
no HtUiHnr,

Pr nimU'haeli linen ni I wnnt to
eeirrcet you t!iri All ll'H uiet He1
vier iil In Idm nnd nlhUi nnd (illiirt
vi or lent la hi m hail to r.ly niwn
the Hoard of Health

Vlr llhoilrn: He hud In rly UP"ll III
Honnl nf lliielih Hhleli ri,hei th
point I wmt tn nm in Hun I'rmiwUi'o
the matter at lutntiUn) not by J"";
I'lrmy of ilenr ui'li I psaoi.ul

here AnU would Uo to auwl
Hint the hv hd tuM In fll.jnim',
thev )) ilrv w IB PM )"On'; H4 plm In Irtlnw Uwr Hnluiillnuilly n llBUbfl ihiV titvi It
In MldU ltojt pnrflnuoiitlyi fUy
b Nil titt$ In mim al loial m
!riiil miwhIh hi nft MM
nr fhy MV fcll rtw WMf'
it iii v ) i iul ihrr? 4nu I "itW !"
I v liiii m iiai lni-- r I hue 'i(dtfill in i fi H ill ii u

, i i i ii t in
, , I, I e

I II I

inercei and travel. Thnt It did hero, I
ilo not Intend to criticise or mnke any
h'rttemenl on thnt subject, I simply want
to pjlnt out that the Snn I r.intls o
handling of he matter was not a col-- s

racy of silence
Dr Rnytm nd I happened to be Iti Sim

Frnnclsio nl the fine, nnd wns present
it the meeting of the Academy of Mtdl- -

Ine, nnd hr-ir- d the report and took part
In the ellcusslon on the BUhJect of plague
In San Frnnclsco, nnd oxnmlned slides
nnd specimens, and I beg to d'ffir with
vou on the po nt as vou call It, the con- -

sp'raoy part of it The i.onrd of lien H
d'el nil In their power to expose those
cases, not onls nt the meeting that I at-

tended personnllv, taking part In the
illnciiB' Irjii, hut in every wny Hint tiny
possibly could, nnd the fiovornor of Cnll-forn-

In conmrint'nn w'th the editors ot
the paper of Son F anc'sco agreed, with
the exception of one, nnd that was the
Rxam'ner, to suppress the whole mnt-

ter I hutipen tn knnw that.
Mr George W Smith There Is no

eonsplrnev of sl'enee here, ns the Rentle-mn- n

seems to Infer What we wished to
do wns to ke.p the Information out of
the pape'r until a pos tlve dlngnosls wns
mnde

Dr Raymond Not In tho lenst
Mr. Rhodes' Do not understand me ns

cr'tlci7lng the nets of the Hoard of
Hen'th Friday night.

Dr Kmersen (to Dr Raymond): You
were not here Saturday morning. I wns
the 'only other member not present nt
thnt meeting, but from whnt I hnve
heard (I hnve benrei full reports of the
meeting) nnd with Hie views of the
Hoard ns represented there, I nm In full
svmpnthv I endorse whnt thev did, nnd
the llnnl notion I hnve nn doubt the
votes would have been unanimous From
my long ncqnnlntnnoe with the differ-
ent members of the Hoard I hnve acquir-
ed such confidence In them that I always
reel as If It wns a viry uniiiinl thing
It Is the fact thnt It Is n virj unusual
thing to dlsngree, not onlv In fact but
In opinion In r.gnrd to the q"itlolis
that have been detlded, nnd there fun- - I

des're tn state that I agree entirely with
the ti Hon of the Hoanl tnken nt thnt
time I thought this statement was due
fiom one who was not present at that
im etlng

Mr Hongs On bibnU of the Stai I

state bv authority for tho paper fiom
what I have listened to here todnv and
from our words nnd Mr. Smith's words.
It appears that the Hoard of Health
s. ems to hnvo n little fight on with the
loeal press that wo are a gang of knock-
ers and that wo are trying to Injure jou
people and Injure the City at large As
a mntter of fact, the respectable newspa-
pers here, nmong which I class the Star,
do not wnnt to Injuie you people or In-

jure tho Cltv I think thnt this last
plngue case has been handled very care-
fully Indeed by the majority of papers
The Star had nn editorial last night, I
don't know whether ou people took ex-

ception to It or not. hut as a matter of
fact the spirit that prompted It wns a
klndone towards the Hoanl of Health be-

cause I happened to know tho Inner
work'ngs of the Trlday night me'etlng
at the newspaper olllces, although I got
It In confidence and we weie not allow-
ed to publish It And tho storv of tho
Stai was the faithful work of four men,
ind their Instructions were to get everj-tlun- g

ns cnrefully and ns correctlj- - ns
possible- - thnt we we'e not to blow the
thing up ns a sensnt'on thnt ns n mat-
te! of fnct we wanted to throw It down If
It wns a pnsslhlo thing The Star does
not wnnt to nppeir cnptlous, and If we
are to hnve nnothT plngue epidemic
whv, our paner wll do evorvthing we
enn to nld the Hoard of Henlth ns long
ns thev do their duty In a biis'ness-l'k- e

wav, to help the Cltv at the same time
Mr P P D"le Mr President, when

the I!o ird wns calleil together Saturday
mnrn'ng nbout 1 o'clock. It was under-
stood thnt perh ips n hundred peoplo
km w of this case thnt even nt Hint car-
ls hour In the morning rumors vvero Hy-

ing like wl'dllre through the town, ru-
mors of the most CMiggcrnteel character,
and It was understood bv the Hoard that
If the statement wns not mndo thnt

statements would bo mnde In
some of tho pnners; nt any rate, that It
wns .in Impossibility to keen the mntter
quiet until the truth could lie known It
wns felt bv ill the members of the Hoaid
present thnt It wns n great pltv to hive
tho storv known until It could be nscer-talne- d

whether It wns plngue or tvnboi
but that could not bo helpel

nd It was felt bv the members of the
Ronrd present unanimously thnt t'l avoid
a panlekv feeling In the communl", and
prevent vv'ld, evnggorated rumors, the
best thing to do was perhaps what It "
nlwnvs hist to do to tell the truth, mil
It was done according to tho best knowl-
edge Hint tho Hoard had.

Now, I suggest In regard to this, Mr
President, If the press will back It i p,
thnt w'ld minors sprend where there is
knnwledre that the truth Is suppressed
that If the truth Is told and the source
from wh'ch It comes Is relnted Inform-
ing people what thev hnve tn fear nnl
whnt they have got to meet, they "t to
work to meet it And it seems to me
that the best pol'cv If as I hope It Is
not nn epidemic is upon us, Is to tell the
truth consPrntlvely and to ask tho
community tn wike un nnd do whntever
Is to be done for the public snfetv
Something hns been s.i'd In regnrd to tho
nttltude of the press I do not know
how othirs feel I know how I foil about
this tnnlter I think thnt nnv man n n
public position w'll be blamed vhen ho
does rlcht nnd will be prnlsed wnen ho
does wrong nt times, but In tho ong run
If he buckles right down to his duiv t n
he iinderstnnd It nnd docs Just whnt he
believes right without nnv fenr or 'avnr
In the long run he will size up In the
community for Just nbout whnt he Is
worth. And the newspnper comments on
the Honrd of Health do not trouble mo
one bit.

Itepresentntlo Hi'ikley I will stnto
Hint vesterdny motnlng, hearing that
thorn was a rumor on tho street Hint
there wns a suspicious enso of bubniilo
plngue I enme Immediately tn tha olllcn
to inquire whether there were nnv dev"l-opmen- ts

in the truth of llm ruinnr nnd
found that nt Hio morgue the cultures
wore being iniule, and thnt wo would
hnvo to wnlt twenty-fnu- r nr thlrty-- l
hour fur the cultures In develop, mid 1

Went tn thn House And being Into, I In-

formed ihn ltmiiiti Hint I wn latit on
nornuni ,,f coming down litr tn find out
whether the rumor wern Irnn nr not, A
I believe Hint nnv pip Holly of Hip imt
tir l ililrlnientnl to lh credit nf thn
umiiiirv, ihi tally Hut fllfy, I litdlmo ll
Iminlng the lliiard nf llenllh an fur n
It U piisill'le far th IrnUliillvn Isidv tn
help It by allawlng thrin siiilleleni pi sunn
to iiimhiii lb Hoard nf HmIiIi In paint
hat th ilium If H liaaiiim eul'lcinln
Hut on th iif.iin paw I iff lire III
Hoard 1 Mv nnthlna in avprni. it It
a waiter Mwdii Him ilannl nml llm
nr t far.

I myiimmi.. I i it franlily It Ii
well la liv an iinii.'im.iulinjr with Hit
pri.i V liavf m dxnirt la Bib VU IS
niPPrM th nw. w Will Hjmllll ll
iruiii m W www tin uivtj ytjHl u'U'
uh u i am munriinu i
pv in oirnr fflawun1 r if ymm r
HmIHi ilurtuv mit.. .. - .T T " . I'"Tinn it wh riKun nm prapvT'

.if Wnimr n i.''ih Wauld yH I'

iliiia m it l l'iilllT lhln
h,, ,! mil nil if mi wJiiil a

U ,t i i , , ft 111 H) eif II
i 1 III , I I HI 1 f

ii i i numi'l'i

our paper filled with scare over the
plague. I wish to have Hib news actur- -

oli'lv, with tho stamp of the Hoard vt
Heilth upon the statement which ui 1

ho mnde as to the sanitary nnd hvglenlc
condition of tho town Now, are sou
willing to consider the Idea of issuing a
bulletin for the nfternoon press and a
bulletin about S o'clock for the benefit of
the morning press' In that way (I speak
for our paper), we will be satisfied.

I Dr. Hmerson I wish to state that
anticipating this very point, I wrote out
this little motion, which I will rend ami
offe r ns a motion

Dr Raymond The Hoard Is not In
regular session, this Is mcrel a confer-- i
ence.

Dr. Hmerson It can be taken as tho
sense of the Hontel "That a dallv bulle-
tin be furnished by tho Hoard of Health,
stating the situation ns regards tho pub
lic henlth "

Mr Dole I offer nn nmcndmi nt, Mr.
President, In the form suggested by the
Delltor of the Adveitlser, that u seml-dnll- y

bulletin bo furnished to iicrommo-da- t
the evening pn ss nnd tho morning

preH
Dr Pmirson I will accept that

amendment.
Mr Hocgs The Star will be perfe-ctl-

willing to Join in a proposition of that
kind, but as a concession to us we would
prefer to hnve a bullet'n at ns late an
hour ns possible Something might hnp-pe- n

between 12 and 2 that we would not
wnnt to miss i would be onlv too glad
to Join in on a proposition with the un-
derstanding Hint vou people wnuld put
the mntter In the liunds of n man who
would not dismiss It with four lines ev-

ery day.
Dr. Rajmond. 1 do not si e nnv rea-

son why that suggestion should not be
carried out I am satisfied that the dis-
position of the Hoard will be to do rj

thing In Its power to enlighten the
press upon nil points from time to time

Senator Haldwln: Mr President, I have
been a little BUiiirlscd nt the remarks
vou made on the I.eglslntuie I have
Just talked with some of tho members of
the House, and I am familiar with what
Is Kolng on in the Senate, nnd I have
not he'iiril of any feeling of distrust of
tho ptcsent Hoard of Health Those I

hnvo spoken to heiu have not heard uns-thln- g

of that sort There Is, as I under-
stand, It a bill In the Houso to reorgin-ls-- o

tho Honrd of Henlth At such ,i time
as this I am sure tho feeling of the legi-
slature would be to support the Hoard
as long ns they attend to their dut
First of all, It Is the health of the coun-
try, keeping nny epidemic ot this soit
away from the large number of working
people thioughout tho Islands who have
been brought here", that we have to leeik
out for carefully, and who cannot take
care of themselves, then, next after the
health of the communltv, out situation
Is such and our Industries aie such tint
we have to guard carefully the question
of our foreign commerce Now, I speak
of that simply In connection with news-pip-

work, and say thnt I consldei that
tho truth should be adhered to

Mr. W R Farrlngton. 'lhere Iiuvh
been faomo remtuks made heie regaielmg
an agreement by the prebs to do thus and
so I would like to state here for the
Uulletln that thu Uullctln will not
Into any agieimeiit with nny paper or
any Hoard of Health or unj organization
of this Government to pilnt or not to
print unj matter Our attitude tow aids
this was plain Sattndiij evening We
published nothing because' we did not
consider wo were Justified In publishing
unj thing until the facts were known
whether the case' were plague or not
And so far as I have ever had any con-
nection with the Hoard of Health here
In a neWHp.ipei e.ipaeit, I hivei never
hnd any troublo In getting facts from
the Hoard If thej coma to the right
sourco

So far ns issuing bulletins aie con-
cerned, that would be-- of u.ssistunee, but
I should consider If I hent a man up
here to the Sec'ietaty nnd nskeel him if
tlieie wns anything new in the line of
plague niattei. nnd he ..ilel no, I should
tnke his woiel for it, ns I would that
of the bout el And I see no reason for
publishing bulletins myself for this
teason, thnt until this case Is decided
to be a case of plague- - it gives an un-
due inipoitani'e to the tiff nit

Di. Ijiiierson lenewed his suggestion
about bulletins, and when the meeting
adjourned it was understooel Hint they
would be issued

fr

World's Naval News.
Tiance is cleniing its effective list of

vessels that hnve outlived theli use-
fulness, the latest lemovals being two
torpedo bunts, of which the Lansque-
net was built in 1SSJ, and the Hnuet-Wlllnumu-

In 1SSS

Germany naval expendltuies aie now
moie than live times the sum of twenty-e-

ight yenis ago. In 1S93 the total
wns only $0 000,000, rising to J12,COO,000
in 1SS9, to JJ7,"bO,000 in 1S3S, and for
1000 inci eased to 37,310,000.

One of the softest navnl billets held
by an otlleei Is that of Vice Adinlia'
J 11. T Fullet ton, who hns bail com-
mand of the-- lojal jaeht Vlctoila and
Albeit since Oetubei, 1SSI In a lecont
audience with the King It wits niiang-e-

that the gallant admit al was to re
llnquish his command shortl, and n
fnrmer commandet of the-- jaeht would
bo selected as his micctssoi

The llieproofe'd wood used In Aineii-ca-

ships of vvai Is leported to 11100

all the lequlie-ment- s Samples weie
recent!) taken fiom the torpedo boat
Wluslow, built font )eais ago, and
pieces plnceil In 11 slnve for some
length of time weie- - uiil) sllglitl) e'hur-te- d

SplliiloiH i iivi-- i a Hunson
hut ner withstood tin- - lliinu no nsli
foimlng,

King Hdwiiid Is the ninth King of
lhiglnuil tn the Liud High Ad-tn- li

ill of tho Hrltlsh navy Alfied tho
Ore-ii- t held that iillleii mid pcifmmcil
Its duties from A. 1) 872 to 900, anil
tliuuce up to 1216 sin 011 Kings were
Lord High Ailmliuls, Hlnce which time,
up tn tlio present, nn Iliitlsh iniiimich
luiH lieiulinl the mil nl list of Oieat
Uiltnln,

Three Imttli Hliips will he pliuoil In
I'liiiiiiilwNliin in thu dm nmi) nuvy dur-
ing the liiltm pint of tlm iiniiit yitiir
They nm of tlm Kaiser pIiihw of 11.000
tons, mid weie lii'KUli mid Imimiliod In
tlio follow lug onion KnlHur Wlllialni
iur tinman, I11I1I ilown In Nnvoinlior,
197, Inilliohi'il Jillio I, H99, Killnur

begun AiihiinI S, 1S0S. liiinioli.
ml API II II. IP1"), nml Kiilnar Kiirl ilar
tlroasu, lu-e- l lull) in July ISM lloaM
III Jllim, 1900

TnvUti tlrl ill) Mipmlo uoiiU
building ill miiliw ill" i""'!,, '"I"
lllll"liU hn mioil 11 II Inn ill.nl'- -

puuT Tip--) tn nf M tout, no l.mxtt
m) nml enny Hirn twlvLb)iiiMlia

Aim hi revoh nut ! ormaa iiiiim,
A tiilr.i illusion grel mm i',l'oB;
! nf 1 tiiiaii uutlulh mill 11 fdiMUl Vill
im imiHin limine tlm lirwnt yr
Tliv lumtw llill f"!'

iip 4111I ii BiBiij0 lo, unrfr
hi um iiniivi iMi ilt fa.tr.
in urn) iwrilDiiltil I) B ItMml

llle tNttllUI' 1!HIB I ' Unl VlDU
eMttu tn sirii"' n. fuur

Mii.iu th mwmi i'Um nbuui
u Ihmi hr iw 'Mll JH
- 1 .f ilu sir tvlib tWir tell.
I v iii,liMu4 I'1 U'l'l' li With li

III" wlilill Vxl Ii d iii. n 11

I in 11 lit H lit
I .1 I . t. I

DENOUNCES

REFORMERS

Consul Yung A el Iln was Interviewed
through his secretnry nt tho Imperial
CCiiisulnte, on Herctanla street, )cstcrdUy
afternoon by an Advertiser representa-
tive, and nsked to express his views on
the article nnd open letter that appear d
'n tho columns of Saturday's paper.

Pursed In conventional American lit-t- he

the representative of IDs Impel 1!

Majesty looked llttlo like a man wno an-
ticipated In tho near future to isilat 11

beromlng the means of arresting, Im-

prisoning, fining, torturing nnd probably
beheading thu unfortunate relatives of
the members of tho Bow Wongs nnd
othei rebellious associations,
who are under his charge In theso Isl-

ands The Consul wns Indisposed to
discuss tho matter, and remarked that
he had little or nothing to say on the
subject.

"As far as the open letter Is concern-
ed, ' said tho secretary, "we have mtrc-1- )

glanced at It, nnd do not really
knoiv what the Ignorant person who
wrlti-- s it says. There are with us, as
with ou, many ignorant and foolish peo-
ple w ho are fond of talking, to see them-
selves In print, and for tho sake of the
momentary Importance that they Imag-
ine It brings to them. They Imagine
themselves persons of notoriety, hurling
dellnnce, as they think, against the Im-
perial Government, and to their friends
and relatives at tho tea houses do they
talk of their bravery.

"We are the representatives of Ills
Imperial Majesty and take no moro no-
tice of these misguided, Ignorant peoplo
than would you In like manner, should
some of your rabble write a foolish let-
ter about McKlnloy."

"Are the proclamations as printed In
the Advertiser correct translations?"
nsked the reporter.

"Yes; they are In substance correct;
they are Issued by the Imperial Govern-
ment. Wo do not caro to discuss them."

"TT)w about tho $3 M a head for abso-
lution?" was tho next query.

"Thnt Is nn Incorrect statement. Wo
are not taking nny money from these
people. Wo trust and believe that thev
will all see tho wisdom of changing and
become good men within the thirty
days."

This terminated the Interview. From
the Consul's point of view the flat of tho
Imperial dragon has gone forth, the
MUST hns been uttered, nnd those who
still chooso to revolt must pay the pen-
alty In the loss of their relatives. All
the members of the associations nre on
tho "list" nnd from tho attitude adopted
by the Consul they never will be missed.
Drastic measures will be adopted, nnd
decapitation in China Is a small thing,
anyhow,

Trom a humane standpoint, tho cruelty
that would bo pneticed, should the
threats of the proclamation be put Into
execution, Is hardly conceivable to the
average mind. Tor tho presumption of
expressing a derogatory opinion of tho
despotism prnctlced by tho Fmprcss
Dowager, whole families, Innocent and
guilty nllke, down to the farthest trace
able relations of the proscribed, would be
submitted to the greatest Indignities, tor-
tures and privations In the art of which
the Chinese nre so proficient. It seems
qulto nntural that tho enlightened class
of Chinese Hint dwell In these Island,
living closely ns they do In touch with
the broad spirit of republicanism, should
not believe In tho autocratic ways of
tho Dowager and so fearful a punlsh- -

iment. If perpetrated, would no an out-
rage that would send a wave of Indign-

ation throughout tho civilized world. So
tho How Wongs of Hawaii believe. The
proclamation Issued by Yang Wei Pin,
Consul, nnd Goo Kim, Vlco Consul, nt
tho Instance of Minister Wu Ting Fang
nt Washington, nnd the Governor of the
Frnvlnce of Hu-nn- and Ilu-pe- h, Is yet
believed by the Reformers of Hawaii

mainly by greeel for gold,

Stoamora From Kauai.
' Tliiee steanieis arrived In port early
)08terdn morning from Kauai They
weie the Hanalel, the Mlkahala and the
Wnlnleale of tho Inter-Islan-d Steam Nav-
igation Compnny

The Ilnn.ilel came from Ilauamaulti
nnd brought 11,012 bags of sugor. She
etiirled no cabin passengers and brought
onl four persons on deck She reports
if 100 bags of sugar awaiting shipment
on tho Garden Isle

The Mlkahala, from Mnkawell, brought
I.G3S bags of sugol for II Hackfeld and
t'onipni) and lltnrv Waterhouse nnd
Compaiiv She also hi ought 2M sheep
and 20 packages of sundries

The following passengers arrived on,
tho Mlkahala I, 12 l'lnkhnm, R Cat-to- n

A H Lindsay. 13 L Kannl, T2mm.i
Kannl, Mrs J. Oreene, F W McKmney,
11 1 I'nj 0 and S on deck

The Wnliiliale, from Anahola, brought
3 510 hags of sugai and the following

Col H C Spalding, Dr O n
Spaulellng Mis K Kiihanu and three on

jdeek The W ilali ale could not work
cargo at Kllaueii 01 at Auaholit on
Thursdny on account of tho heavy
northerl) swells After Thursday tho
weather was Un-

ion Saturday the W O Hnll arrived
from Niiwlllv.111 with 3,tr,2 hags of sugar

.and tlm following passengers W A
Wall. 11. Isf tilling, J II Coney Mrs J

,11 Coney, Mrs II Spauldlng A Judd,
I Trask, XV A Kinney, O Achong,
Messrs Weill BplU Tn.hl, Kainelsu and
lv link.

4

Tho K1nn.11 From niln
On Hnturdiiy iiftirniion thn stcmmi Kl

11,111 I'nptiiin I'rei'iniiii, iiirlvid fr'dn III
lo nnd wny port with tlm following pns- -

!niirii W A Hililiifm, F hyinaii,
Ui , J, I, Fuller. O iminbrldH. lhV fl

I. Deslui, fl Purlin, It, II HnbjlKid
Mr M Melne and chili), II It llyinifl
II M Hindi. H A lnl., I'! A I'rnsir
llrniml 1'iirliir, J T WoimI. Imml
Jnhiivon W tl Wiltwn, W linoth. I

Bol, 3 O Himpour, lrfwls A

i' Wwslim, T MoOdiii flirwurl 1

llorsimu). I. Ulllnmn. Hut iSlmni)iia
' Amy. H J t'miun nml M n If s

i nr Purw-- v lit itp, HO iOh r
lH'lt turo. N MK I'UfT'i' eo lr 1

iior, iw isjtr-e- tumlrl
Tli falinbliiff miiir itwHlii '"i ie 1

Hi ItUim of Iltuaii, ADiordii k l t

l.,i,..t rupuft Wltir (AiO Ii l n
W IM0, Wnlli.kii i,l& Oiu.ni 1 f. -

I HPBjiOr, IW, nKl ! K'di'
M tMOi IN1H tiMi Tftulm'i o

Jlopo.m11 lli ifftliu "' l

it
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OLD CHURCH

RE-OPE-
NED

iKrom Monduy'H Dully)
i

A of dedication whs licld
In the recently repaired old

church t the end of Ueretiinlu street,
known mm the Ka Mollllll church, but
which has been rechrlstened the "Itlee
Memorial Chapel." Tills church Ih one
of the. oldest In the Islands and 1ms

for many years been a ruin except for
the stroiiK old stone walls. It has been
completely renovated, furnished with a
new roof and beautifully celled and Is
now In excellent condition.

The church was beautifully decorated
yesterday, the platform and pulpit be-In- K

a muss of Kreens ami Mowers and
tropical potted plants belnp arranged
about the walls. A cross of white ole-

anders and delicate ferns was placed
on the minister's table In the center of
the platform and ureal yellow-tinte- d

bunches of freshly blossomed royal
palm (lowers had been placed in vases
and Jars and arranged nmonc the ever-
greens with tasteful effect.

The Kawulahao chureh choir occu-
pied the platform on the right and nt
the left was the historic old pulpit
brought here many years ago from Con-

necticut, the story of which was re-

lated In his address by Rev. Mr. Wes-terve-

The center of the stage was
occupied by Kcv. Messrs. Klncald, Par-
ker Westervelt. Desha and Tlmoteo,
the church piano being In the rear.

The services began with an anthem
by the Kawniahao choir and the In-

vocation was pronounced by Hev. C. S.
Tlmoteo. After a congregational hymn
Ilev. II. H. Parker read the Scripture
lesson In Hawaiian, with a few re-

marks. Another hymn was sung by the
choir and Rev. W. M. Klncald of Cen-tr- al

Union church made an address.
"I wish," said he, "that I might speak

the Hnwallan language so that I could
express to you more fully my Impres-
sions and feelings upon this, the open-
ing of your new house of God. It gives
me much pleasure this afternoon to
meet you all here at the opening ser-
vices of this beautiful chapel of wor-
ship and bring to you the congratula-
tions of Central Union church, con-

gratulations upon the great work done
in the past, being done in the present
and which will be done In the future
by your splendid Kawalahao church, of
which this beautiful new chapel is a
branch, dedicated to the worship of the
world's great Savior.

'I want to speak to you about the
mission of the church, the mission of
all churches, of every church under the
name of Christ. You will remember
thai Christ said to Ills disciples, Tiive
ye, lend ye.' This is the great mission
of all churches of Cod. We may well
lake a lesson from the fault of the dis-

ciples, while they were eager to preach
and to do good, they were anxious to
escape all responsibilities, as when
they grow anxious about the multitude

o whom Christ was preaching, and see-
ing there was no food to feed them
with and no place of shelter, they want-
ed to send them away. Picture for
yourself the scene Christ preaching to
live thousand people, who listened and
were oblivious to all else but Tils
words--oblivio- us to hunger, oblivious to
thirst, oblivious to time, drinking in
the message of the Savior. See the dis-
ciples standing about and becoming
more anxious as the sun sank lower;
they knew the people would be hungry
and there was naught to eat: they
would thirst, and there was nothing to
give them drink; they were on a plain
and the villages were far away. Final-
ly the sun dropped behind the horizon
and their anxiety prompted them to
speak to the Master. They went to Him
and suggested that He send the people
away, for they hungered and were
thirsty and should be sent to the neigh-
boring village before the darkness
fell, they did not want the responsibil-
ity. Bid Christ send them away? No.
Christ never sent any one away. You
may search from Genesis to Revela-
tions and you will fall to find where
lie sent any one away. Wretched peo-

ple often came to Him lepers and peo-

ple wIUi all manner of sickness, the
dying thief on the cross, the poor sin-

ning woman did He send them away?
No; He has said 'Come unto me all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest," and He has never
sent any one away.

"When the disciples went to lllm and
told Him that the people must be sent
away because they would bo hungry
what did He do? Why, He simply said.
'Let them eat.' The disciples were as-

tonished, and they told Ilhn that It
was Impossible. 'What have you to
feed them?' asked tho Savior, and when
they told Mini thero were only two
Innves of bread and some small JlsheH
He took the loaf and broke ll and pass-
ed it among the crowd, and iih tho
bread was broken It Increased, and
thero wim food for all; twelve bnsUetfuls
of crumbs woro carried nwny wlion nil
of t'inm had been witlHlled. Uy some
limine arithmetic there wiik inoro when
tliej hud nil foil than there wan at tint
liflfrinntnif.

' li Ih always the hiiiiii with the
lire ml of llfit, for wiih It not tho bread
of i.fe Hint cIuIhi pnmmd umnntr tim
limn miili'iiT W linvn the brnml of urn
villi iih lodny; II In Ilia KWipel or our
Hnvmr nml t lie spirit or III Krunl

I.'H ii IiiIia tbls lirenil nf life
and pmnh ll lo lli ImiitrnrlnH nuln
nlmni iih li will unruly tfi-n- tin wtf
limiil It nut,

Why Hifrt i ii"t "h "' 'I Iiq
v.iMiid. nnl, ir v w hqiii fnmUliliiH

it (islilmi fur liruHil, Klv lilm wtWit

iir - nml wiUfy lil linnpri Ijui w

ill not mull?, nil, Vif i iml r8ll
iIhiI ii kiwi I nturvliiv t'HJ' Iivk
!' 'it nurtinir fur ii irii f M

Mm ie no Dm vry ulriM wlimw yuu
n t pi'ilmiw m door in yur uin,
Hi m mum nn famUliliiir fur Miy

mi nimui Oli. lt u Ivd iIik kit"")
r Hi'" ami puuilim In Umih li nml i

ii ii'. "UK Hi multltuUN f llu who
hmitritrinir fur If Tim li Hn ri

i m .a f m nw mi) imtviirut
, ll la mivo Hif hr4 f HI Jl

i ...uuir 'v,,,' "HW wf l'1'"
i vtT , i 'J- - I '

Mi )( lliu JUll,T ha4 ',nt ' ll'
ii., . i ih a 'li ' I " ' '"
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churches, we should not meet together
In worship In Ills nnnie today. Tlmnk
Ood He never petit any one nwny. Re-

member Ills words. 'Let him that
thlrsteth or hungereth come unto Ine.
Whosoever cometh unto me I will In no
wide cast out.'

"What I want to wiy to the churches
of Honolulu today Is this: Thnt wo
must stntjd together and fnco the Htnrv-ln- g

multitudes. A henvv responsibility
Is ours and wo cannot shirk It or put
It upon others we must give tho people
the bread of life. Let Us not, like the
disciples, when the day Is far spent and
the multitudes nre In desert places,
send them away. I.et us give them to
eat of the bread of life. It Is the one
great food for the famishing soul. There
Ih on life apnrt from th" Savior, and
the bread of life Is Ills life. Away from
lllm the soul will languish and die.

"We believe we possess the bread of
life. I.et us break It that It may multi-
ply and let us pass It to the hungering
ones. In the rcorenliiR of this histori-
cal old church let us keep If mission
before us. It Is the duty of every one
of us to give the broad of Ilf". Ood
grant that we mnv keep the mission al-

ways before us and remember the Mas-

ter's command. 'Give ye them bread
whereof to eat.' "

At the conclusion of Rev. Mr. Kln-cald- ls

address. Rev. Mr. Parker an-

nounced u hymn bv the choir, after the
singing of which Rev. Mr. Tlmoteo of-

fered a prayer, and nnnther anthem
followed. Mr. Henry Waterhouse then
addressed the congregation, spenklng
In the Hawaiian language and occupy-
ing some ten minutes. The Kawalahao
Sunday school of little girls then sweet-

ly sang one of their hymns, the pretty
words of the old verses, "Twinkle,
Twinkle, I.lttle Stnr," being changed to
express sacred sentiment,

i Rev. C S. Tlmoteo and Rev. Mr.
Westervelt then made short addresses,
both speaking In the Hawaiian lan-
guage and endorsing the point made by
Mr. Klncald that the new church was
to be dedicated to the spirit of active
Christian work. Rev. Mr. Westervelt
told the story of the pulpit which Is

now the property of the new chapel.
It is a large, handsome pulpit of dark
wood and Is the same from which the
famous Rev. Leonard Hacon preached
many sermons In New Haven, Connecti-
cut. Many years ago, when the mis-
sionary work In the Islands was still
young, the famous old minister sent the
"pulpit to Kawalahao church; It came
In a sailing vessel around Cape Horn,
and when It reached Honolulu was
placed in Kawalahao church, where It
remained until It was removed to Ka
Mollllll church. Recently it has not
been used at all. but with the reopening
of the old chapel made new the old pul-

pit has been restnined nml placed upon
the platform, to do service for many
more years, during which the speaker
hoped many great messages might go
forth from It to the people, to be given
as the bread of life to the multitudes.

Tho following letter which Mr. Wes-

tervelt had received from "Mother
Rice" was lead by him to the congre-
gation:

"I can give you very little Informa-
tion in regard to the Molllllll church,
which Mr. Rice added to his duties at
Punuhou when we were located by the
mission In 1SH.' He, helped In the build-
ing of the native church at Manoa and
Mollllll and a church near Punahou, the
building now used as a school house
near the residence of Professor Alex-
ander. He assisted In the building of
the three churches and usually attend-
ed In one or the other Sundny after-
noon. I recollect his coming home very
tired one day, saying. 'I have been
shingling on the Mollllll church todny.'
I do not know Just when this was. but
think It was about 1850.

"During the prevalence of the small-
pox the temporary hospital was erected
by the Government between Punahou
and Mollllll church. Mr. Rice spent his
time with the sufferers, ministering to
them. It was a time of great suffer-
ing. I have kept few records. I close
with real gratitude and thankfulness
that the old church has been restored.

"Your friend, MOTHER RICE."
The following statement In regard to

the old church, which through the gen-
erosity of Mr. Isenborg has been re-

paired at a cost approximating near
j 1,000, was read by Mr. Westervelt also:

"Kawalahao, Mollllll and Kuutnaka-pll- l
churches have several missions In

tho district of Honolulu. In these mis-
sion churches Sabbath school and
church services are held from time to
time.

"Mollllll Is a part of the large work of
Kawalahao church.

"As early as ISM the missionaries had
schools and services In villages sur-
rounding Honolulu, for which grass
churches were built.

' "In 1SI1 Rev. W. II. Rice and his wife
took chnrge of the school at Punahou
and visited both Sahbnth and week days
'apanas' of Mollllll, Manoa and Mnklkl.
Mrs. Rice, now known everywhere
throughout tho Islands an 'Mother
lllce,' says: 'Punahou, tho princely gift
of Pnther Hluglmm, was not, as now,
an Inviting place. It was without (low-

ers or trees nml wns connected with
Honolulu by a treeless plain.' This was
tho gonoral npponrnnco of tho country
between Honolulu and tho desolate

buck of ninmnnd Head.
"NovertheloHH, Father Rico commono-e- d

nt ouro to build churches In tho
tliroo districts undnr his rnro, Tim
streams from Pnlnlo nnd Million volleys
wore bordered with tnro pntehes nml
tllO llOllieW of IHItlVI'H.

"Hurt) the churches wore built on llm
liplnmU bueli nt the wntur cuiirnud. Mr,
Men pniTlud on llila wnrH wlillo In
I'linnlimi nml Inter wva It nvor In tho
chi'm iff tim iliffnrwni Kitwulnltno pnx-In- r.

I "Tint piilpii In iIib Mollllll alum h wim
mm Minimi tin Horn from Die old VI ml
I'lum'li of Ww llitveii, nann-- t wlmro It
Iiml henn insed by uev Dr. Uhmuii many
ytnrti. Thin pulpit In mtlll III Mullllll
elmreli I'nr name Him llil ni mane
oliuroh linn livNii ma uf riulr win) waa

ft ilwaj'liiB. llnv. If. . Parlor,
li() by Mr lul Jwntiaw Jr- - bihI a

nuiiilwr nf ilia waldXiUf flf llaHRluli).
i!lriulni to rlr Hit Uulmiiw lib)
Blvt It a w ! f UMfuinvw Tin
prMiii Uatuilful kirudur li Mm ra-

mi! "
I R VlMllIK Hi uUik Him iyiu.
"lmrr. m 34 t Tlic ' w tuns
by Ilia tlmlr una i uipr(jMi, lit ui
nilvi" 'Ti,,,i- mn V rio'ltoUuu, W

ii t i ). M )' f llil'
itmut itirvn bun4i'4 'i'i'!w b4 -
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congregation for handshakings nml con-
gratulations.

The fence nnd grounds have not yet
been put In condition, but repairs will
soon be made, nnd for the benollt of the
Asiatic population In that section the
members of Knwnlahno church are In-

tending pooh to build n kindergarten
nnd establish a dally school for chll-.ilrc- n.

The old graves nnd tombs In the
churchyard are to bo properly fenced
and the entire premises put In excellent
shape. The church has been mnde to

Joolt new nnd beautiful and the old
stone walls nre as solid and llrm as the
'day they were built. The restoration
'of this famous old Inndmnrk, without
destroying Its original walls, Is a mat-'te- r

for cordial congratulation among
.the old residents of the Islnnds.

Tho Famous Uurk HnFjier.

The Hepper Is well known In this port
nnd Honolulnns will remember how she
came here on the t of February, ISM,

with the exciting story of a murder at
sen, mutinous sailors having killed their
pccond mate.

The Ilcsper sailed from Newcastle on
the 31st of January, on the present trip,
with 1,173 tons of coal, consigned to or-

der.
Captain J. F O. Sodcrg'-on- , the same

captain who commanded her when she
wns hero In 15,92, reports that during
the llrst part of the pnssago from the
south, light south nnd southwesterly
winds were experienced, which lasted un-

til February 21, In Intltmle 27 degrees nnd
27 minutes south, longltudo ir.3 degrees
nnd 2!1 minutes, west.

Then a strong northerly gale wns met
with which lasted for two days, with
heavy rain and a confused sea from nil
ipiartcrs. Thence, from latitude 2fl de-

grees nnd 3.1 minutes south, longitude ISO

degrees nnd 0 minutes west, very light
east nnd northenst winds were experienc-
ed. No southeast trades were met with
until latitude 3 degrees south. The equa-
tor wns crossed In longitude ISO degrees
nnd 24 minutes west, on tho ltth Instant.

Southenht trades were carried to 3 de-
grees am' " minutes north. After thnt
the IIcspi was In the doldrums to 5 de-

grees and 10 minutes north. Shortly aft-
erwards the northeast trndes were en-

countered with a very high and confused
sea from the northenst nnd north. Fresh
northeast trndes were had from 15 de-

grees north to the Hnwallnn Islnnds. The.
Isl. ' - were sighted on the 2flth Instnnt.
Cv' ,ind light nlrs were hnd from the
;r xtant to port.

' the Hespor's memorable voyage
r Newcnstle, when the murder took
i e nt sea, and she arrived hero In
' ' runry of 1SP3, she sailed from New-ll- o

on December 22 of tho preceding
., t. with a cargo of conl.

The story which she brought to this
port was one of murder, mutiny nnd
piracy.

The crew had planned to murder tho
enptnln and four others, nnd the plot
wns only discovered when the first crime
hnd been committed by the crew.

Thomas I.o Clnlr, one of the snllnrs,
hatched the plot. He had four others
with him who hnd m '" help him
carry out his murderous scheme.

The plot of these men wns to murder
the captain and other officers of tho ves-

sel, then take command nnd run the
ship either to Chlnn or the Chilean const
on a piratical cruise. It was on the 13Hi

of January, ISM, that the plotters started
to carry' out their deadly work.

Tho night wns very dark, nnd. nhout 10

o'clock, I.e Clair lnv In wait amidships
for the second mnte, with n hatchet.
When his victim approached, tho snllor
struck him a blow with the sharp edge
nnd nlmost InRtnntly killed him. After
tho officer fell to the deck the murderer
struck him several times with the weap-
on, to mnko sure of his work.

Two of I.o Clair's nccompllces came,
along nhout that time and wanted to
throw the body overboard nnd remove
nil traces of the crime by washing nwny
tho bloodstains from the deck. I.o Clair
wns for golnpr Immediately nfter the cap-
tain Cnptnln Sodergrcn nnd the other
mnrked men and murdering them then
nnd there. Ills companions weakened,
however, and Te Clair left them nnd
went aft.

Tho nccompllces then picked up the
body of tho murdered mnn nnd threw It
overbonrd. The murderer, nfter golm
aft, told tho mnn nt tho wheel to cnll
the captain from below, his Intention be-

ing to murder him ns Foon ns he appear-
ed on deck. The mnn nt the wheel

to do thin.
When tho captain finally came up on

deck and It was reported to him by
members of tho crew Unit thu neeond
mate was missing, u thorough tcarch of
the ship was made. The captain discov-
ered tho blood on the decklond amidships
and, suspecting foul play, communicated
with his first officer nnd the. two went
quietly aft and armed themselves.

Tho members of tho crew were after-
wards oxamined and much cvldcnco won
found to place the blame on the heads of
tho plotters.

Tho next day the captain placed 1.3
Clair and two others In Irons and then
changed his course and made for Tahiti,
which was reached after n voyago of
fourteen days. While tho vessel was on
her way to tho French settlemont to
turn over tho prisoners to tho American
Consul, tho remnlnlng mutineers, two In
number, attempted several times to

the Imprisoned men, but without
success.

At present tho hnrk Hesper Is lylnr In
tho stream. Shu nnd tint Ilrltlsh nrulKor
Icnrus aro the only vessels thero with
the exception of those In "Rotten Row "

Tho OliiMdiun ArrlvoB.
.Momhiy'n Unlly.)

At nn early hour yesterday morning
tho Hhminor Clnudlne, Caplalu I'liilur,
arrived from Knhuliil nnd wny portB
with 4. 110 lingH of sugar, 123 runlCH of
tnro, CI snclfH nf corn, 190 Iiokx nnd hi
piii'ldigeB of Hillidrli'H,

Hho hrnught tin) fullowlng imm.fiij.irn
from Ilnwnll nnd Maul: Dr. J, M VVh .
liny nml wlfri, W. A- l.owrln, )r. ,, II
llnyinnnd, N. OniHiml, I Tnhrlner,

Jncnlis, ChnnK Knim, Ah liny, Ah
Ynuiiir, Mm, Vouiik Tnnir, Mm, I., J, M,

Ki'lflpl, 1). Al, J, ICnliilnii. ll.'V. , C,
Ktlinn, J, M. Jvllllfiildin. A, Viirlililo,
'1'niiK Idiiiffi Toim llnp, Plinrli Pun, l N,
h'uhul-nnliii- MIm a, Knimilin, filnv
Man, Tnnff Knung, flan l.lp. Onfirwu II
liimn, J. linynMltivn, Jr., II. I'm
IKifi ami IS ib'i'b,

" t
A TNHTIMIiNIAF. PHiiM m.l HN'I

"I I'uimlilor I'IihiiiIh-tUIii'- UhijuIi
Itnunily His lnl In ihv wiirhl for Urtn
rlillln," wdh Mr- - Wiuiuiii Suvwri', nf
VrilMjluii, iJiiulmuJ "ll nvwiI my

virvN iifw, nil imvinf uttn iimrijr

Hi vol in i 4inniiii Tvm rintf I"
lu 1.1- II, I I, '11 I. 'UX I'l inu rum I,
li i i it, Hn in. I r.i
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BAD COMPLE XIQNS

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions uso Cirncmt.v So.r exclusively for jircnon-inix-

, punfyingt
nnd beautifying tho nkin, for clemming tlio Brnlp of crusts, bciiIch,
nnd dandruff, mid the Htopping of fulling lutir, for poftcning, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, nnd sow IiiuuIh, in tho form of tmthn for
annoying irritations, inllmnuiutioiiu, nnd dinting, or too free, or
offensive perspiration, in t lie form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug-

gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, nnd fo nil tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induce those who have once, used it to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and Imirof infanis and chil-

dren. CtrriciiKA Soai combines delicate emollient properties derived
from Ct'TicuitA, tho great skin cure, with the purest, of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho most refreshing of llower odours. No oilier medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying the Bkin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet aoa), however expensive, is to bo compared with
it for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com,
bines in Onb Soap nt Onp. l'mci:, the iu.st skin and complexion soap,
the iiust toilet and hkst baby soap in the world.
Gomploto External and Intornal Trontmont for Evory Humour,
Cow-lutin- of CliTlcmtA .SutiMiirli'.innntliorUiiniiilM'iilpiif l M'liWnnil foften
thu tlilckt-nei- l Cum I'm ointment, to Inxtanily nll.iy nnd Irritation, nnd

and heal, anil ClITItiilii I!.ii.vi:nt, to cool and cleaiiKU tliu blued. Sold through,
ntittltciwirlil. AilKtnillnn Depot: II.Tow.nh X Co., Sidnev, N.8. W. Mo. African :

I.I'.nmin Ltd., Cnpe Town. "How tn linto Skin, ll.ilr, and UuiiiIh," Irco.
l'oiTKK Colli'., IIokUiii, U. S. A., bole I'rups., C'UTlci ilv l!i:u:iili.s.
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Repairing in branches

Island orders for breeding stock

especially solicited.

IHSADQUAIlTEnS FOIt

Harness and

s

7fnurl ' tft -- "
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l

all its

Saddlery
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Now nnd Second

hand

Xv

Farm
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Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd j

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take a chance a cheap tin sold at

AUCTION
when you can f,'et a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee thorn

CALL AND SEE OUR- -

Vehicles,
Wagone

wlieol

$10 Wheels !

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD
Bicycle Dcpnrtnu nt, next to Bulletin Office,

N, Wll.l'f.X, I'nsiiU. ii. j. 1', (IM'Kl'Kl.li Vinn I'mmilinit.
ft, bl'IIH, Hinriiirv nml rrniu-nre-r T. MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

POST OI'I'ICK IIOX 484 MUTUAL TKLKP1I0NK 407...,,.
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INSURANCE.

Theo. H, Davies & Co.
(Limited,)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. VOR FIRE AND

LIFE. EntntillHhcil 1836.
Accumulated Funds . ,. 3,975,tol.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Cg

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINB.
Capital 1,000,00.

Kmluctlnti or Rntes.
Itninodliitc I'nymnnt of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

Honnmro - Bremen fife Insurance to

Tho undersigned hnvluR boon n?
polntod ngcuts of tho nbovn comp&a;
nro iireparod to Itmuro rlnka agahm
II ro on Stiinu nnd Ilrlck DulldlnRi an
on Morchnndleo stored therein on th
most fiivnrnhlo tnrmB. For partlctilu
apply at thu office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. At.
German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C

OF DERLIN.

Fortuna General Insuranoe &
OF DERLIN.

Tho above insurance Companlw
hnvo erftahllBhod a genornl agency hr,and tho undersigned, gonoral ftgenta,
nro authorized to take risks tf&lnsl
the dntiecrs if thn una nt thn mnat hx
Honablo rnteo nnd on tho most fTor-nbl- o

terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER A CO., ,

General AgeaU. '

General Insurance Co. for Sa
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

HavInK CKtubllshnd nn nirnno. -- 1

Honolulu and tho Hawaiian IbIaikU,
tho undersigned gonoral agonts ar a- -
thorlzed to tnko rlkn aea.'rnt thn dam.
gors of thu uoa at the most reasonabU
rates and on tho most favorablo uirmJ.

F. A. SCHAEFER . CO.,
AgrntH for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

anil reHorvo, rolcliRtnarkti i,tXl.esJ
C.'inltal tliolr rolnsurnnco

coinpanlcB 101,E9,e

Total rolcliHmarks 107,i.e

North German Fire Insurance C

OF HAMBURG.
Capital ot tho Company

and reHorvo, rnlcliHiniirkfl. 8,8M.W1
Capital tliolr relnsurauco

companlod ..,,, B,0M,fl

Total rolchsmarkfl 4S,8Se.M

Tho undersigned, gonoral agenu ot
tho abovo two companies, (or th Ha
waiian Islands, are prepared to :nrar
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise as
Produce, Macnlnory, etc.; also Bacur
and Rice Mills, and Vessols In the bju
bor, against loss or damago by an
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

CAHADUM PACIFIC KAiLwil
Tli Fibmi TMrist Bite f Ike Wort.

la Cftaatctlon Wrrti the Can4Uo- -

Btcamshlp LUc Tkkeli Art I

To AH Points m the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RRSORTIj

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepfem
and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steameis fron Mmm
ItatU to All Ta Jw. Ckko. tedS

al Amucil lt WwW.

Vx Ifckeu inl nairt lujiwttla tnf u
THEO. H. DAVIES & C0 LTiL.

S, S. Um.
CnJI,ii lrfr WsIIwit.

mvhbm ni ii mi wmtmm tmiim
CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS i!TA'
I'iiIiih III Um luirli, nnd nil Klndri'il mini.
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i nil), nl till (Mixmn-ti- i nml I'lilmii Moll
i'Iiia Vi'iitlur iliuiiiKlniiil Um World.
I'i,iiili'iui, Tim l.liiidlii und .Milluii4
I'l'iMiiliu linitf Riiinimny, l.llinolii, Kiit
ImiiiI. (

Castle & Cooke,
maw i nn,

LIPRniKl FIRE

AGENTS, , ,
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'SHIPt'lNb INTELLIGENCE.

the poet, unocano, proim- - ju welcome "scabs"
W. -"- V '" '" -I the steamers of tbe two

i inm i.nin.-ii.-...--
, . - - - mates sicimuoat com- -tiiC,,,... ntocritic, has become a Uoman .

tax for Increase In wages
o,.e

, to re refused, to their
nmnton four ones of a home for old 'statements, without the proposition be- -

AltltlVU) IIONOUI.U.
rnluy, Miirrti N

ll.'A. H. H Bnnta Ami, BtrnnJ, from
Brattle.

I.-- I. mtnr. .Mnnnn lion, Slinersott, from
Hawaii mill Mnul poita,

Saturday, March 30.

II. R. A. transport
from Portland, Ore.. March !!. wl'li 800
hornes ami mules for Hw Philippine.

I.-- l. Mmr. James Mnkep, Tullett,
frnm Knunl

W stinr. Klnnu. Frconinn. front Illlu
nnrl wnv norts,

Tub Kleu. Hl'liua, from
with selir. In tow.

I.-- I. stmr. W. CI. Hall, Thompson,
from Nnwlllwill.

Sunday. Mitch 31.

Am. hk. Itesppr, Fodpreren, firtv-nl- m

Jnya from Newcastle, with 1,175 tons of
coal t mder.

Am. bktn. Archer, Cn'houn, fourteen
dnve frnm Pan

Am. hk Knlulnnl, Dibcl, eighteen
days fnim Pin Francisco.

Am. hk Albert ClrlMth, thlrten days
frem Pan rrnnclsco.

ii. Kimr liiuiiiiu-- , iiuiu rui- -
hnliil nrd wnv ports

I.-- I. stmr. Mlkabnla, Podorson, from
IT "Wi wei

I.-- I. stmr. Oreene, from

I -- I. tmr. Wnlalenlu, Plltz, from
Annhnln, ,

Monday, April 1

II. R. A. Hancock. Strove, Oi. dnvi
from Pan Tranclsco with 1,000 troops for
Manila.

Am V'f Pnnomn, 7tw'land, "T Jio
from Neneast'e with rnnl.

P. M. S. S. China, Sealntry, from the
Orient.

P. M. H. P. Cltv of Peklns, from Sin
I'ranclsco, March Ifl: off port.

sah,t:d ntoM Honolulu.
Trlday, March .

Stmr. Upolti, Gardner, for Hawaii
I.-- I, stmr. Kauai, liruhn, for Ilonolpti

and Punnluu.
Sunday, March 21.

Am. hktn. S. OWItdcr. Jackson, for
San Pranclsco, with sugar. '

Monday. April 1.

S. A. T. Pak Ling. Warral. for Ma.
nlla . t

Tho China From th Oriont.
The Pacific Mall steamship China,

Captain Seabury, arrived from tint
Orient yesterday afternoon and moored
alongside the Paclllc Mall wharf.
There were two passengers for Hono-
lulu, II. T. Amon nnd A. II. Wettln.
Thooe going through to the Coast from
the Orient are ns follows:

Itrv. Y. T. Allen. II. M. Blythe, Ij.
Hobslcn, Dr. Hobley H. J. Urown, It.
N.: Captain Colby M. Chester. U. B. N.;
C. M. Chtster Jr., Mrs. L,. F. DanlelH,
Commander A. de Penile, Vlcomte de
Oulchcn, James MoK c, Heyrick A

Palmer. O. Petersen, Iiii M. nmsen,
Miss Hoimond, MIhh O. M. Rosamond,
MIbh A. A. Rosamond, C. K. SpinBler, -
Mrs. C. i:. Spanglei. II V. II rnion,
Rdmond llorrsby. O. Hor-sb- y, S.
Hnrnsby. II. K. Hoyer, J. H. LewlB.
Master K. T. Spangler, I euterunt II.
Tictgens, A. G. Waller. Mrs A. G. Wnl-le- r

nnd child, J. Wentjensen, II. n.

'
On Mnrch 29th. at 8 a. m.. thlrty-Ilv- e

miles east -- nnrthi ast. off Midway Isl- -
ii nit the riiinn snuke the Nlcinieuun
bnrkentlne C, Pleuger, statnlltiB
northeast: wlhed to be reported. l

A large number of pe pie have en-
gaged pTssage to the Coast on the
Chlnn. Tlie bookings lire as fo'lows:

i;. Ruhr aril family. Mrs. M. K. Ton-nc-

Miss Mrs. H. D. Tennev,
two rhtldreh nnd nurse. Mrs. II. G.
Noonnn, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jr., Mrs T G Tavlor, I.adv lleiron,
T It. Wilson. Dr O. IJ. Hpaldlng, Col. '

II. C. Spnldlng. Mrs. A. II. Cntheart,
Mrs. C. II. Woolmlngton and child. ,T.

F Boper. Clinrles IliurlH. W. W. To-bi- n.

J. 11. Wilson, Hnrry Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs Gait. Miss Gait. Mrs. Kenne.
dy nnd boy, George II Wnrlleld, N. D.
Hodge, Mrs. F. W. Shallke. Mrs. C. D
Warren. W. P. Whitley. Mr, nnd Mr, i

H. r., TInll, II. L. Taft, Miss T. It. '

Taft, Mrs. Morris, Mrs J L. Marsli,
three children nnd nurse. P A. Perty.
S. A. Thnlln nnd wife, Mrs. M. Wl'lnrd, '

Mrs. M. M ThlK. P. J Longherty. A.
Ij Young. C Olrdler, wife and bov.
Miss Anna M Reed. Mr Schneider, V. '

II. R Isenb"rg. Mrs. W. II.
Mayo. Mrs. Jesse Hawes, Mrs F. D
Cltrk, Miss Mable Flchett, Mis. I. M.
Moon. J. T. Fuller. G XV Currier. Mrs.
V Knudsen. T Rarrnelougb. wife
and child: Miss narraclough, II. .1

H.irt. J. W. Parmelee, S. R Powers
XV D AlerntuTer Jr. T W Ilohron.
WiUlnrn nnd wife. Mrs V. J
JJenlnmin Mrs M Hownrd

Thosf Who have bonked to go tn Pin
l'rnnppo on the Opp-inl- ptenmsbip '

are ns follows
tfhn R. Gnlt wife nnd dnllRbtpr .1. .

v I'arme'ee, m is. .i i, rui
'H- - Mrs E. Chnse. Mrs A II Pickens,

f Spring nnd wife. E Smith, M S
Smith It F Cnrr, G Currier. M'm
'"lirrler. P A Perrv. Dr W II. Dav's,
Mrs P C Short. E W Tucker, J. T.
P nnd wife. Mrs II, A Ttost-l-

JTro .1 Hnwos Miss IHrr-i-h'Uf-

Wll'tam Morris Joseph Tl
Vnv nnd wife. Miss Orny. rs. Plood,
N'ort'lnn 'Or"" Miss J Plvn P J.
t'ntlf U A MneOe, J II llulbick, and
nbout ir.fl Phrlners

Oivil F.wHnnor whitn Promoted.
Civil Engineer Ulysses P G White '

of the Nnvnl Station, reeelveil the
odle'nl conimunlcntlnn from

Washington bv yesterday's mnll:
Navy Department, Washington, Muii'h

C ISO),
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CONDENSED

native tlu,y2,' their--Kjlter
Capo

Holt.

King I.copild the grip.
t . l ' v w H ft, , (. rnflre
Bmal'pox In decreasing In l'orto Itlco
linlrt spoiled llio ltoynl fetes nt Cllhrnl- -

tnr.
Oeneials Hate ninJ Young are coining

home.
Wolpott la not tn ho Hitchcock's eur.
stor.
Shviiro wnrfnru I reported In

Oiitnen.
Hii toni striken) nro wrecking cars In

Mnrse lies.
The Kentucky will bo flagship on the

Ada tic Station.
Ihnperor W Tarn has from

hl recent Injuries.
Mrs. Nation Is urging a crusade ng.ilnU

the nudo In saloon art
It Is said that una thy reigns through- -

out Western Venezuela,
Carnegie ridicules the Idea of running

for Mavor of New York.
The new Trnnvnnl executive Council

headed by O V. Fldds.
Ifnnnn favnrs the eleetlen of Thompson

spnnior from Nebraska.
Po-t- It'ran plnner want Covcrnmcnt

aid In tl'e term of n lenn.
David P. Webster, an fl.l nssnycr at

the Comstock mine, Ih dend.
The stenmer hna been

liaMlnnnil nn on Alntrnrt Yrf
Hnnnrnt Wnirnrlf linn imnn tn t'ert Ar.

lt... M MAn..1 I.IH.I..I ,lnl.ffI,.," ii, ,.,,,,lti J.,,.,',,
Mlnnesotn proh b'ts the mnnufneture,

sale or r'vlnir nwav of elRnrettes.
A rumor e'reulnted In Antwerp thnt

the ItoerM hnil k'Med Oenernl Freneh
Sinn, the nli,ed man. Is dend. TTe bad

been on exhibition for tblrtv-s'- x venrs
Slxtv thniinnd nere In Knstern Tuba

are new helnir planted to sucir enne.
nunl'el. tie pompner, wnn shot nnd

killed In Drerden by a farmer mlttrexq.
T'rrj'dnnt MeKlnlev reeentlv poied for

a for a colored woman nrtlit
Many trains on the Union Pnclfle and

trlhntnrj' ronds nre stnlled In the snow.
The battleship Massachusetts, In leav- -

'nc went aground on n sanii

Town.
The rnellsh In Poutli Africa nre sel7.

li-- herds of cattle belonging to ine
Peers

A eemp-n- v of Amerlesn volunteer,
frm "'notMy

r..,in Armour hns mode n big de-- . n
,,,1, from Whc, ,o expects a profit of
jiro(Wi

Tp-'rt- ml'"" of eoimtrv were bllr'Hl
er .v a llro thnt started near

'ri.n w-- r nrirmnt b"S nnnHe,l
,.rt..n eridltlonal companies of Const
nrltpm..

Tyn'nn teM n- - Tile'e"Q tolr-n- n V

t .i i, mm- - with marked success nt'
r,, nto tt It hn iiii d

..nh Ti,.tn in rerrnnt to the

TTiOl ntinlrtn of the
t,,. 'tltnry Commlltee, will visit tho.,,.,.n

. r...,.,...ri,. .ntn " -- e fl- -l Pt Mnv iniioov.
hn i,i-i- In New York recently, by nn
nne en

Tim Pir' heilvi-nn- nl reerq ireinnr
),i, iinn.eiio'iT nnd has tnken unusual

nrennttons.
The 701k re'oll tred Is lneren.

n- - nn.i npv markets exhibit strength
ami peMv't".

xir R T'llnn, nnnneer of the nt

Morpprn Ttr-tr- l of Chicago, has fnllid
for helf n ml'l'on.

ti.p T'orti'ei'ee to'lee hnve elnoed the
r(.l,'n,-- eatshl'hments ns directed by
mleliter'nl decree.

The 1 os Aneeles Txpress wns wreckel
Inst veek nenr Te"achpl Tbrs. Onlv one
pemon was In lured.

The Putros ef California nre to build a
jtnn.OOn mnns'nn nt Port Chester, N Y., i

for a slimmer homo.
Filipinos have burned the unirtrrlsoned

town of T'tens. Soldiers overtook nnd
ehnstloed the raiders.

T.nrd Hosebery snvs that Knglnnd must
Impart technical edtientlon to preserv
her nlnce In commerce.

A I.es Angeles man has n concession of
rl OV) ncres In Mexico, whero hp will

"ptie Mormon families,.. - ... rr . n. -- y-

Society, a

Z

.Memnern ui wiu iiuiii' m v '
Use of nellevllle boilers from ,

'"l" "f I r"VH. the Prefeet .

(

mr;r Mnnnrfcrwoo.! of the
'

iiilliliotire v iiiiui i iiiiu mn uvuii uiivn--
the presidenrv or tlie 1 rle.

The Minnesota T.egllnture hns pned a
bill prohibiting mnrrlngo of insane,
epientle and Idlotle persons,

mini n imed IT who Is
not ponfese In Tonos to Jinv- -
liiir.been n Cinlnhv

Proprietor Itomnnn of tho Ilo- -

bemlan Romano restaurant Is dead and

Yt V'said .in," manv .iti;..le Imml- -
grnnts nre eroding the Northwest bor- -

nnd enterlnn- - the United States.
Tho disputed TtusHlnn claim rests on n

ponees'lon grnnted bv I,' Hung Chang
since tho by tho powers.

Thirteen tnenn ers or the crew of tho
lUrlt'sh stenmer Tnv, sunk In Flushing
rnnilstend bv cnlliilon, were drowned.

. him n ti rime in I ji ill I ill I'l enrii-p- i,

Chlnn, where roots nnd the hirk nf trees
urn devoured nnd cannibalism Is com.
mnn.

The erulr New York hns gone to Tnn-pi- er

to demand the settlement of tho
I'nlted States Government claim ngnlnst
Mororeo.

'Wiro'Th mistaken Idenl'tv n Vermont
,,rofr,or nm, ,.,, wlf wr

reeentlv srrodted nm' Kr"1' Intuited '"
ho i"sZn TrltUb uonn"ho ami

PiP.Tpin 1 oth L wer. very ,,f?
eolililnn.
" ,B '",'' "lnl nennnnv l mueh nfrn'd
. Ainpriean inistg.......ami la ...- .

Hiimmi,, iniirr tn provent u'n.
eoinpet iet).

vtminniea ef Trnekpo. Pal
lH'll B nil! nf flHiinond,',",.
raminii ...,,,ll ..,,.. i I..II .,.l ,1,1.,.,,,.

,, ' ' "f;Vir.. n'Pfl -

nrBm nw Wl't.slm limit nf fl
Mtalmap u.l .,..,. .,u,,,..,.l i il,- . ...r.,,-.- ., ... ,. ,

ui.nftit iiai.rhter of lbs lain puki ,J.
fre.i m

! luh pdmntl bt
"8 '';'" oer.l th Uavr M belnij

' Wni Th or rt lmh.'r fuiilmr onciiiiBB,

i iiri; ;r .,;.
I'iMslir )iil g H'0j Illi of hair

lln nt miiiiQi iiuii lm phwim,.
Hv M of wnai ihriiliain
' " ' $m JaniM M

J!.iL ."'"'? .?linnav u upiwmjibv Dwifirar
lmmSZw' w """ viuo

Hark rcltnlloch lint again grounded a
the el. tnii.ee to South lieml, Wiish,

Tliu Unulda w II make extensive adJ I

Mons to the M iipoilrl rnrlllc system
It In bellevid the NrhriiKkn lrlritnr.j

will l.djot.rn without electing a Senator.
Co llslon hne occurred In Cnrei.

the people nnd missionary

will make public the doeu
ment retorting thn Sennto
to compact,

Comntrol'er Dswes reports the Plrst
.Vn'lonal nt N'lca, Mich., hns n
KhTtiiKP ef KOn.100.

The InteM news i.nnirs n ?
that the threatened Pennsylvania coal
u a I . u ma 1tfft nllA4fir1,,.....airiHe iiiitv ..,- -

Peeretnry nnot and Oenenl in umi
lenve Pan rrnrlen fo- - the Phi Ippines
nhnut the m'lld'e of Mnv.

Arthur M Tree, sen or n former
tter to Itii""'". eei' o iitvorec from a
daoehter ef tnrtell Pleld.

neoree W. P" n voi.ntr CMIfor- -'

nlnn. hns be-- n enWt'ed a- - a er by
u n..i rrrwmrr.I. l ior n in,', .,iii.,,..

A .Toe mnt'mr 's ehn-ee- .l w"n
liH'tnl t of k(" dit'ehter by pull-in- n

nut Iinm1fii of her hair.
V. T. Allen, nf Auburn. N. Y h hern

npnnlnted p of Patents,
tn .ueeeed Mr Pnetl. r0.ened.

tr I enn P'f n rovern -- i
fnr rtrn'-e- r rin elit' eh"!1 "" l to ''P
n rilinnnr in wn-in- rn iii- -

Vpt'en'1!' t"e T'rne reee'ver MU tn

M nnnenl tn te T'ei'e.i Ptn'e Hitpreme

Court to he releiid from nr-o- n.

rhe rediietioo plent or tee t -n- ji-r
flrtlnf Perrinfinv. nepr 'nrtn Pei V M.

i" .t..,.i.ini1 i" H TO TinTTlnrro, S""OA0

In pel-- , r ,and ha e

nntten of nnin.l m eek for n d'vnrce.
The New York nMleo have ent not a

reneral n'nrm In the ene of Mrs. Neville
rntle (well known In Honolulu), who Is
trlslnir.

Mrs Pllrnbeth Preble, a Chlenfio bride
nf a week. .omm'tteiT suicide becnuse her

tTl'el'
'TelchR J Hunt, who left a

f ,.na n.rn n n, nnttesi moil, has re -,.,, rnm ivmn with n fortune and Is

(Q Btnrt n nr.wspaper there.
The Peruvian has nppoini- -

Indies.
No onini nmhnssadnr wns pent to

.me rope w milium. u..- - ii.i ''',"
ward ,V I, .J being conveyed V,v

. B. T of Wnithamton.
N. Y., wnH attnrkel In an Klml--- str-- it

hv a former member of his cnnirree-i- -

iion, nun nuer n unci iniiun nuuuui?
thrashed his nsntlnnt.

At Coldhr-o- k Mn.s, Mrs. TWe
rnmnre. while n n fit nf Insnnltv. Kri"o
her six eh'ldree nnd then tried to tnke
her own life. The live of the children
were tnVen "ith sn sTe nnd n eltih

P. Tt Merllbv. enelner of Inst nio,
has hnd h llccse revoked nod been e- -

... ... . ... , , . ,'p"' irri'iiil nv u... iiiii-n- niiivi-- i -- .

Cnptein Ward and P.Iot Jordan nre also
ninmea.

Diver Forenpow einlms to have found
the wreck of the Tl'o. wb'eh he pavs Is
rloe to shore. He formed n com
pnnv to salve t.i reck, which Is ex
,,.in,i , iinM
A Knosns conlet ellmhed up n

.mine shnft to ennvev the new nf the
wenkenlnc of the convict in""rrect!on nn
neount of their wicliod condition. He
.. na nny ilnnml fnr" ti I a lll Wnrtf
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Chlnn's taxes nggregnte JUS.wvi.ooO per
annum. Thev may be Increased to meet
the indemnity to JlWWO.ooo. If pitch nn
arrangement enn be made, thp Indemnity
will he paid In twenty annual Instal-
ments.

I.uechcsl, the slayer of Empress Eliz
abeth of Austria, having hecomo violent,
will ho returned to tho suhterrnnenn cell
where no dnyllght penetrates.
nnd water will be passed to him through
a revolving door, no one entering tho
cell.

Emperor William recovering from
his wound. Ho recently said that the en-

tire populace Is to hlnme tho present
condition things, nnd thnt the nutbor--,. n- -. i, . 1. , .

Will Room for Hnrrlsnn..... .ipectni outer was received at the
isiivni hltillon yesteruny riom the Nnvy
Department at Washington. Following
a proclamation by the Pieslilent of the
United States in of the meiiKirv

f Henjninln Hnrrlson wns nn order t'o

' ?" tin- - day after the ro- -
,"lt'r' ,1,p oiisfgn nt each

Jvnvnt Station and on board each e.ssel
of the I'nltod States nny in commls- -

mission should be hoisted nt half-ma- st

nnd thnt n gun bo ilted at bnlf-bou- r

Intervals frnm sunrise to sunset nt each
Nnnl Station nnd board llagshlps
nm vessels acting slnglv.

.
Mrs Nation Lncturos

ST. -- Mrs. Cnrrlo Nn- -
graced St. I.oula with n short vlMt

en route to Cincinnati. The fatnouH h.i
loon.wiecker atoppeii hetwi en
iiiiii vlsltnl n nuriiiii nn i,;..,.."'' ".,'., , , V' ,. "- -- ' ii . ,""M ",":''
-'- "' "!.s !X'"nt after her. Tim .tloon mnn miM Iih

"I"KI to the imilnn. ... his ."
omeran.ul Ilo ...cant to retain the name,

Mra, Nation was compelled lo eoufnun
J"r"e w"0"' .,,''""'I" .'': ...',- ,..-- .. r...- - ..i,..,i,

'' ' fUlPlniUtU. ami w, p ..eeod in
I.fnlntinn. Kv , whuru Iip will lepiurp
imilH.II. Wevrn1 more wti
W ...... ,. Mm Nili u, th, trip N.rarw wurnlnn lipnw.
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"MUTES ON STRIKE:

STEAMERS TIED UP

II 12 mutes, scumd mates and thirdI mates the lnler-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Oiitnpany and Wllder's
StBtnlup Cumpun are dlsanlis- -

,lcd imJ haVt Bone out 0 (l 8lrlke for... ..,. , ,..,..-- .
...RW... .tVJ IT VSI. V Ubk

-.- -

""'""-- " , . , . . .me lusun is nun many oi me local
steamers will be tied up and v. Ill bo
iinatjle to leave pott. Two Btouniotfl,
scheduled to leave last evcnltiB. wete

'utinhle to get away, having no inates
nl)0art,. The Ko All Ho wn Ule ,,,

.-nrr,.P,P,,.. . ........, u....... ,.. ,,v.0 ...,.
ed for l.nhalmt yesterday nftenioon but
dlil not Ret away. Her mate und her
second und thltd ma.es tcfuscd to lake
her out nnd It was Impossible to i;et
men to ko In their places.

The ptobabl Itks are thut, utiles')
other men can be secured In time, the
Klnnu and the C'laudlnu will not sail
"1 their regular runs today. Licensed
men are cMremeij scarce in town aim
It will be Impossible to 111! the plnces
ot al mi, siriKers. a. tew men nave
already been etiRagcd but they, for the
rn()St t lmV(, hwll lnken out or ln.

, h , , , ,d .
censes for just fcitch emergencies.

They and nil othpis who take the po- -
slttons left nciint by the men who have
walked out will have a very unplcas- -
ant time of It, according to the strlk- -
enj( foF( t,)e strUer.s are n ,ie,ic-c-

contemplate
creating any disturbance or preventing
'other men from working, their many
friends among captains, engineers und

Uiursers aboard the vessels of the two
local ftcamship companies have taken
jm, to spread around the hint thut

uboatd

For some time past tho mates of Ho- -

nolultl have been quietly organizing
"" talking over the matter of wages

Ul0mHelvcs Qn the 12tr of
'March they addressed a communication
to President Wight Wilder's Steam- -
Blilp Company nnd to President Una of
ine lnter-isian- u iavtgaiion uompany.
in tll8 ettcr they drew the uttention

f h respective companies to the fact... the work of mates In these
was very much more dllllcult

thnn the work of mntes on the Coast,
they were receiving less remuneration,
They respectfully asked that the com- -
panics consider their case nnd that
wages be raised until they were the
same that mates were receiving on the
Coast.

A couple of weeks passed and there
wns no sign of an answer. Nothing had
been about raising the men's
wnges nnd no reference wns to
tlie communication from the mates.
Kvery mate, second mate and third
mate had signed his name to the first

Infter tho matter addressed nnnther
communication to the two companies
to the effect thnt unless an answer to
the orlglnnl communication was forth-
coming by noon of the first day of the
present month the men would walk out.

A little before noon yesterday, there-
fore, the committee of two represent-
ing tho of this port, pomposed of
Mate Tutt of the Claudlne and Mate
Grafton of the Hnnalel, were sent for
y the presidents of the two companies

and a consultation was held.
According to the statements of

jof the fctrlklng mates, Tutt and Grafton
were discharged from Wilder's com-
pany as soon as they entered tho ofllce

lot President Wight. One of them, in
attempting to discuss the matter, made
some reference to the long the
men were supposed to work and the

pay which they tecelved. He
was infotmed, so says one of the btrlk- -
ers, the mates were supposed to

twenty-foiif- v hours n day for 363
.days In the year. Hot were ex- -
ChimiTOil nfter this noil the nnmmlHnn rand the mnnnrrors of the two compan-
ies parted with no pleasant feelings
for ench other.

Tho rate of pnld on the Const 3
to mates is ns follows: Flist mate, $90
per month; second mate, $75 per month;
third mate, $60 per month. Tlie wages

XV. A of been tuuiniuuicuiion.
the clv'l service pomnns- - the Inst day of last month, no an-sl-

vice late Mark T. Brewer. 'swer having been from Presi- -
Korts Dr MneDonnld nf Sin dents Wight or Kna, the committee of

Pranclsco over to two appointed by the mates to look
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& LTD. & LTD.

pntrous who from through the will receive courteous
and prompt attention. Is desirable time, whenever possible, cash accom-
pany orders. In such cases we prepay all freight post charges, the
value of goods purchnseil is J3.00 or over.

i'kitcalkh and dimi-tii:- s

and tasteful patterns,
colors; the ery latest

product of the Now KtiRlnntl mills.
The yard lfi nnd 20 cents.

TISHUHS AND SJKI'HYH- S-

15 very piece splo span, light In
weight, but strong in weave. The
yard . 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c.

Samples of everything except the
free to any address

Mail Ouiikk Box
H. J

STOCK

Honolulu, April 1.

.VAMK OF dTOUK. Capital Vl Bid Ask.

HKRCANIILS.
1 RrewsrA . 1,000,000 100

N S.Sachs' Dry Goods
Co, Ltd ' 60.C0) 100 100

L. 11, Korr & Ltd 5) LO

Sooin.
Kwa 5,000,000 27i 28
Qaraoa 175,000
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 'soo, "aio
Haw. Com. A Bug. 2,312,760
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .2,000,000 tUj l

Uonomu 105; 175
Houoxaa 2,000,000
Haiku 6U0,uuu 'iio
Kabuku 600.000
tiltiiM Plau. Co.I.t. a 1,050,000 !9H" Paid up 1,600,000 rs
Itlpahula 1C0 000 nu
Koloft qoo ono 11)0

Konafluzar Co. 600,000 100 iVA 60
McBrydoB. Co.I.t. A 832,500 20 8 8

Paidun 1,650,000 20 12!l
Nahlkn Sugar Co. A nn " 'Paid up I 20
Uahu Sugar Co 3,600,000 100 157 169
Onomea 1,000,000 20
Uokala 600,000 18" 18

Sugar Co. LtA ) 812,600
Paid up 2,600,000 20 10H

,

uiowaiu lou.uuu 100 ICki

6,000,000
raciiic duu.uaj 100
Pala 100 245

760,000 100 185
2,000,000 100 120

Walalua Agr. Co 4,500,000 100
A'alluku 700,0j0 100 3.U 8eO
Aatmanalo ' 100 1TO

1,000 100 100

STKAMSHIr COS

Wilder S. 8. Co 500,000 100
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co. 600,000 100102

Miscellaneous
Hawaiian Klectucco. 250,000 107;
noil. up. rr. b La. uo. jaa.wu I...
Kuu. Steam Laundry 25,000 100
Mutual Telephone Co. 39,0iO 8K io
I). B. AL. Co 2,000,000 107
People's Ice b Eel, Co. leo.Oao "86

BiNKS.
First National Hank.. 100 107J.
Plrtt Am. balng8 Ilk.

A Trust uo 1G2X

BONOS,

Haw, UoTt.C per cent. 99K
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent. 05
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-

vings 4W por cent.
IllloK. R. Co. 8 per ct. ICO
non. k.T. &L.CO 101
Kwa Plantation 6 p c. 101
0. K. AL.. Co U3
Oahu Plant, fin. e 10)
Oiaa Plan. 6 p. o

Session Sales Mornlne Session live
Wiiialua, JU7. Afternoon Session Fivo
I.-- I. S. N. Co., $100; U assessable.
J4.75; 6 Olna, paid up, $15 25; 6 Wnialua,

Between Boards Thlrty-flv- o Walnlua,
J117; 1.000 O. It. & L. Co.'s bonds, J103.

DIVIDENDS PAID.
Per Cent.

C. Rrowcr & Co l
Haiku 2

Hawaiian Sugar Company 2

Knliuku .... , l
rala , 2
Wnlmeu Mill Company 1

Untiu i
Wnlmnnnlo 2

I'wa l
Honokna W
OlOW'altl

n. Kerr
Wulluki

SALES DURING MARCH,
rifteen shnres C. Brewer nnd Co 413,
N. S Sachs Dry Goods Co. $100; 3.020

Kwa $2S; 32 Hawaiian Agricultural Co
$110, CM Hawaiian Co. $11.50 to $12 --

50; G2 Tlonomu $172.50; 105 Kahuku $26 to

". " '- - ' i Co. $ioo to $103: U
P'rst Am. Snv. Ilnnk Trust Co. $0l;
5 51" Haw Govt 6 per bonds $100,
f.l.OnO O It & I. Co 'a 6 per cent bonis
$103.

. . . -una carpenter wnn tioiils innte h pn

cerlnln vessol In tho liiubor last night
lit' to stint n

nno of tho onglnepra. When luo
enhineer muibliml him and referred t

him n " soah," ho went away
nnd "iiliiiuHt ci nroniillnv tn

Wlien rretlilent Hn.t nf tlie
Itlnntl utBttui Oomimny ni
Hilul) by a laiuntdr yttiLmlnv lis Sllld
tluil tlitt Httlke wnn iiialuilnlly nffriolliiu

jhihIbk vumI.1 vuiiihiy w lilt th ilamamli
u( ilia tirlvrt

arv tfM m Pf
!JJ.jUUu..ft .aawai.

POO AL.

Sn II M v ifi

received by mntes on these Islands nre 27. 49j Klhel assessable $10 to $12; 472

as follows: First mate, for Klhel pnld up $13.50 to $1450; 970 Mc- -
steamers, $17 TO nor week: for smnll nry,, nssessublo $S to 20 McDryde
stenmeis. $r per week- - second niat0 P"1'1- - "P 13 to $13.25; 140 Oahu $1G1 to $IG3,

oUala w ,0 n 3'132 0,n!l woamiII mate. $10 week.per U, ,,,, to rw. oma ,,nld u $)n ,,
nftenioon, nfter tho com- - i350 713 Pioneer Mill $11750. m Wali-pnnle- s

hnd refused to consider thelua $117 to 6 Inter-Islan-d S N. Co.
proposition of raising to the $112.50 133 Mutual Telephono Co. $'..621., to
t'onst majority
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Co.npnny wits anxious to'rers ami took tho place ot one of il.o
KH - K. An Hon away for .trlken, yesterday wa, not at nil ,.

yoHicduy nfioniuuti. as ono Ions to do so but obeyed orders under
'" io nnhHengefH were In a hurry to piotost. Ho Is a well known man nlmig
not In bedside of one who Is In h tho watorfront nnd very well llkoJ.
M - rv erl-l-n- l eniiiTltlnn nn Mnul. Wlion ho took his position aboard a
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WHITNEY MARSH, WHITNEY MARSH,

Shopping By Mail.
Out order us malls

It
or 'when

hatisths,

Dainty Im-
perishable

und

WHITNEY &

Cn

a.0,000

760,000
30

27

1.1

60

750,000
Pepeckoo
Pionoor

252,000

Oloa,

J11B.75.

Sugar

&
cent

led,"

!atnr

tftlv

II

large

tun

wages

oecaunt

.

FIlliN'CH COTTON
You can't tell them from silk; make
tip hito soft, clinging
gowns, A score of patterns. The

k yard 3. cents.

Dkpaktmknt,

HONOLULU,

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.

PaKlihau8llg.PlftU.Co

ntteini.ted convorsntlnii

NnvlKutlnn

Holm)uiiit

ttWt'm

iijtiilarataoii

titpfuwr

FOULADBS

beautifully

PRKNfll LACKS AND ISHHNA- -

DINHS
In the choicest weaves and color
combinations, white, black and yel-
low grounds, harmonizing exquis-
itely with entirely new nnd hand-
some designs The yard

. $5.00 and S6 0.
"French I.aees and (Irenndlnes, sent

MARSH, Ltd
171.

NOTICE.

THE UND13RSIGNKD HAVIMO
been appointed the administrator of
the estate of Isabella May Powell, de-
ceased, late of Kekaha, Knuai, notice
is hereby given to all creditors of the
said estate to present their claims lth
vouchers, whether secured or other-
wise, nt his oillce, Judd building, In the
city of Honolulu, within six month
from the date hereof, or they will be
forever barred.

Dated at I.lbue, Kauai, February 2S.
1901.

G. R CARTER,
Administrator of the Kalate of Isa-

bella May Powell.
2260-- inarch 5, 12, 19, 20; April 3.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Dr. Hiram P. Ilugus, late
of Kenlia, Kauai, deceased, notice Is
herebv clven to all norannn hnvlni--
claims against the said estate to pro- -
duce proper vouchers to the undersijm- -
ed nt Kealia, Kuual, within six months
from date hereol, or they will be for- -
over barred, and all pet sons Indebted
to said estate arc requested to make
immediate payment to the undersigned.

GEORGE H. FAIRCHILD,
Administrator of the Estate of Dr.

Hiram P. Hugus.
Kealia, Kauai, March 12, 190L

2262 March 12, 19, 2G; April 2.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Frank Johnson, late of
Elecle, Kauai, notice Is hereby girem
to all persons having; claims against
the said estate to produce proper
vouchers to the undersigned nt Llhue,
Kauai, within six months from date
hereof, or they will be forever ban-ed- .

and all persons Indebted to rinid estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

II. D. WISHARD,
Administrator of the Estate ef

Frank Johnson.
Lihuc. Knuni, February 2S, 1901.

2260-- March B, 12, 19, 26; April 2.

Collegiate School

FOR BOYS
Victoria, B. C,

PATRON AND VISITOR,

Tho Lord Bishop of Columbia
STAFF'

J W. Laing, Esq., M.A. Oxen,
F R.G.S., Head Master

Rev. C. Ensor Sharp, M.A., Cantab.

H. J. S. Muskett, Peter's College,
Cambridge.

Moder.itu terms for boarders und day
scholars. Roys received from eight
years of age and upwards. Military
drill, technical art, Including mechnn- -
Innl ilvnu'lniT Tlnn, rlera mnv hv their
parents' wish, attend any place of
worship to which they are accustomed.

Thoioughness, discipline and "motal
tinlnlng nre strong factors In the
school bystem. Present number, 57

Iteferences In Honolulu, by kind per
mission, to the 11I3V. JOHN K

nnd THOMAS UAIN WAlilv- -
i:it, Fscj

Apply to Head Mastei

How to Save Fuel
TUB OAS WBIOHINO TJCONOM115-Kf- l.

A Baa balnncg for IndlcatlnR
continuously tlio proportion of car-bon- lo

(rns In tho How of tho furnace
Bases, and which onnbloa tho onglnoor
to KOt tho licet result from tho fuol.

Tlii'Bo mnclilnoa nrn nnw In use at
thp Onhu Sugar Compnny, Pioneer
Mill, Koknhn Mill and tho ICukalnu
Mill, IIiiwull.

aicouaia osiiornb,
KiiKnlnn, Hawaii, Agont for the

ITnwaljnn IuIhihIh

CIIAS, BREWER 4 00,'S

New York Line.

IhirK FOOJ1N0 HUWV WIU mil frlll
WWW YOHH f'T HONOMM.li. n or
"bau I

April isih. 1900
If m!)uII tmlutfiuitilii in

I'MT Irvltfltt Itlfr HUU) ID

011AS. Blimp 500

O.BHPWPBiJIO.IJD,


